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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. VIII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1858.

THE DUKE'S DILEMMA.

A CHRONICLE OF NIESENSTEIN.

The close of the theatrical year, which in
France occurs in early spring, annually brings -t
Paris a throng of actors and acdresses, the dis-
organizedelements of provincial conpanies, who
repair ta the capital to ctntract engagements for
the new season. Paris is the grand centre ta
wich all dranatic stars converge-the great ba-
zaar vhere managers recruit their troops for thee
summer campaign. In bad weather the marI for
this human merchandise is at an obscure ca ce-
bouse near the Rue St. Honore ; ahentheRsun
shines, the place of meeting s in the Palais Roy-
al. There, pacing to and fro beneath the lime-
trees, the high contracting parties pursue their
negotiations and make their bargains. It is he
theatrical exchange, the histrionic Bourse.-
There the conversation and the company are
alike curious. Many are the strange discussions
and original anecdotes that there are eard -
many the odd figures there paraded. 'rage-
dians, comeduans, singers, men and 'vomen, younga
and old, flock thither ini quesî of fortune and a
good engagement. Tlhe threadbare coats of
some say lttle in favor of recent success or pres-
ent presprity but only hear them speak, and
you are at once convmnced that tbey have no
need of broadcloth who are so amply covered
with laurels. It is delightful to hear them talk
of their trifmplis, af the storms of applause, the
rapturous bravos, the boundless enthusiasn, of
the audiences they lately delighted. Their brovs
are oppressed with the weight of their bays.-
The south mourns their loss; if they go west,
the north ill be envious and inconsolable. As
to themselves-north, soutl, eastor west-they
care litle taewhich point oafthe compassthe
breeze ai their destiny may . waft them. Tho-
rough gipsies in their habits, accustomed to make
the best of the passin hour, and to take small
care for the future so long as the present is pro-
vided for, like soldiers, they heed not the name
of the town so long as the quarters be good.

It was a fine morning in April. The sun
shone brightly, and, amongst the numerous loun-
gers in the garden if the Palais Royal were se-
veral groups of actors. The season ivas already
far advanced ; all the companies were formed,
and those players vho had not secured an en-
gagement lhad but a poor chance of finding one.
Their anxiety was legible on their countenances.
A manof about fifty years of age walked to and
fro, a newspaper in lis hand, and to himo, when
he passed near them, the actors bowed-respect-
fully and hopefully. A quick glance was bis ac-
knowledgment of their salutation, and then his
eyes reverted to his paper, as if il deeply inter-
ested him. Wlhen lhe was out of lhearing, the
actors, who had assunmed their most picturesque
attitudes to attract bis attention, and who beheld
their labor lost, vented their ill-humor.

" Balthasar is mighty proud," said one ; "he
bas not a word to say to us."

l Perhaps he does not want anybody," remark-
ed another; " I think lhe bas no theatre this year."

" That would be odd. They say he is a clever
mana er."

"He may best prove bis cleverness by keep-
ing aloof. It is so difficult nowadays to do good
in the provinces. The public is so fastidious !-
the authorities are so shabby, so unwilling to put
their bands in their pockets. Ah, my dear fel-
low, our art is sadly fallen !"

Whilst the discontented actors bemoaned
themselves, Balthasar eagerly accosted a young
man who just, then entered the garden by the
passage of the Perron. The coffee-house keep-
ers had already begun to put out ta.bles under
the tender foliage. The two men sat doivn at
one of them.

"\Well, Florival," said the manager, " does
my offer suit you? Will you make one of us?
I was glad to hear you had broken off with Ri-
cardin With your qualifications you oughît to
iav'e an engagement in Paris, or at least in a
first-rate provincial theatre. But you are young,
and, as you know, managers prefer actors of
e-reater experienco and established reputation.-
Ýour parts are generally taken by youths of five-
and-forty, with wrinkles and grey hairs, but well
versed in the traditions of the stage-with da-
maged voices but an excellent style. My bro-
ther managers are greedy of great names ; yours
still bas to become known ; as yet, you have but
your talent to recommend you. I will content
myself with that; content yourself with what I
offer you. Times are bad, the season is advanced,
engagements are liard to find. Many of your
comrades have gone to try their luck beyond
seas. We have not so far to go. we shall
scarcely overstep the boundaries of our ungrate-
ful country. Germany invites us; it is a plea-
sant land, and Rhinc wine is not ta be disdained.
I will tell you hoaw lime thing came about. For
many years past I have managed theatres in the
eastern departments, in Alsatm and Lorraine.

'<Last summer, having a little leisure, I rmade
an excursion la Baden-Baden. As usual, it was
crowded withî fashionables. One rubbed shoul-

ders with princes, and trod upon highnesses' toes ;
one could not walk twenty yards without meet-
ing a sovereign. Ail these crowned heads,kings,
grand dukes, electors, mingled easily and affably
with the throng of visitors. Etiquette is banish-
ed from the baths of Baden, where, without lay-
ing aside their titles, great personages enjoy the
liberty and advantages of an incognito. At the
time of my visit, a company of very indifferent
German actors were playing, two or three times
a week, in the little theatre. They played t
empty benches, and must have starved but for
the assistance afforded tbem by the directors of
the gambling tables. I often went to their per-
formances, and, amongst the scanty spectators, I
soon remarked one who was as assiduous as my-
self-;. gentleman, very plainly dressed, but of
agreeable countenance and aristocratic appear-
ance, mnvariably occupied the same stall, and
scemed ta enjoy the performances, which proved
that he was easily pleased. One night le ad-
dressed to me some remark ivith respect to the
play then acting ; we got into conversation on
the subject of dramatic art ; lue saw itmat I was
specially competent on that topic, and after the
theatre he asked me ta take refreshment with
him. I accepted. At idnight we parted, and,
as I was going home, I met a gambler whom I
slightly knew. 'I congratulate you,' he said ;
'you have friends in high places !' He alluded
to the gentleman with whonm I lad passed the
evening, and whom I now learned was no less a
personage than his Serene Higlmness Prince Leo-
pold, sovereign ruler of the Grand Duchy of
Niesenstein. I lhad had the honor of passing a
whole evening in familiar intercourse with a
crowned head. Next day, walking in the park,
I met bis bighness. I made a low bow, and
kept at a respectful distance, but the Grand
Duke came up to me and asked me to walk with
him. Before accepting, 1 thought it rigbt to in-
form him wlho I was. 'I guessed as much,' said
the Prince. 'From one or two things that last
night escaped you, I made no doubt you were a
theatrical manager.' And by a gesture he renew-
cd his invitation to accompany him. In a long
conversation lie inlornmed me of his intention to
establish a Frencli theatre l his capital, for the
performance of comedy, drama, vandeville and
comic operas. He was then building a large
theatre, which would be ready by the end of the
wnter, and ho offered me the management on
very advantageous terms. I had no plans in
France for the present year, and the offer was
too good to be refused. The Grand Duke gua-
ranteed my expenses and a ;ratuity, and there
was a chance of very large profits. I hesitated
not a moment; we exchanged promises, and, the
affair ivas concluded.

" According to our agreement, I am ta be at
Karlstadt, the capital of the Grand Duchy of
Niesenstein, in the first week in May. There
is no time to lose. My company is almost con-
plete, but there are still some important gaps to
fill. Amongst others, I want a lover, a light
comedian, and a frst singer. I reckon upon you
to fil these important posts."

" I am quite willing," replied the actor, " but
there is an obstacle. You must know, my dear
Balthazar, that I am deeply in love-seriously,
this time-and I broke off with Ricardin solely
because he would not engage lier to whomn I am
attached."

"Oho ! she is an actress ?"
"Two years upon the stage : a lovely girl,

full of grace and talent, and with a charnmng
voice. The Opera Comique has not a singer to
compare with lier."

" And she is disengaged ?"
" Yes, my dear fellowv; strange though it

seems, and by a combination of circumstances
whichi it were tedious ta detail, the fascinating
Delia is still without an engagement. And I
give you notice that henceforward 1 attach my-
self to her steps; ivhiere she goes, I go ; I will
perforn upon no boards vhich shue does not tread.
I am determined to win lier hieart, and make hier
my wife."

" Very good 1" cried Balthaisar, rising fron
his seat; "tell me the address of this prodigy ;
I run, I fly, I make every sacrificec; and we will
start to-morrow."

People were quite right in saying that Baltha-
sar was a clever manager. None better knew
how to deal vith actors, often capricious and
difficult to guide. He possessed skill, taste and
tact. One hour after the conversation in the
garden of the Palais Royal, hue luad obtained the
signatures of Delia and Florival, two excellent
acquisitions, destinied to do him infinite honor in
Germany. That night his little company was
complete, and the next day, after a good dinner,
it started for Strasburg. It was composea as
follows:
- Balthuasar, manager, wras ta play thie old mcn,

ançl take the heavy business.
Florival wras thue heading man, thme lover, and

lIme first singer. ,i
Rigolet was the low comedian, and took the i

parts usually played by Arnal and Bouffe. |

Similer was to perform the valets in Moltere'st
comedies, and eccentric low comedy characters.1

Anselme was the walking gentlenian.a
Lebel led the band.
Miss Delia was to display ber charms and ta-

lents as prima donna, and in genteel comedy.
Miss Foligny was the singing chambermaid.
Miss Alice was the walking lady, and made

herself generally useful.
Finally, Madame Pastorale, the duenna of the

company, was to perform the old women, and
look after the young ones.r

Although so few, the company trusted to atone
by zeal and industry for nunerical deficiency.- a
It would be easy to find, in the capital of the
Grand Duchy, persons capable of filling mutei
parts, and, in most plays, a few unimportant char-j
acters might ho suppressed.1

The travellers reached Strasburg without ad-c
venture worthy of note. There Balthasar al-
lowed them six-and-thirty hours' repose, and
took advantage of the halt to write to the Grandi
Duke Leopold, and inform hin of his approach-j
ing arrival ; then they again started, crossed the
Rhine at Kehl, and in thirty days, after travers-
ing several small German States, reached the
frontier of the Grand Duchy of Niesenstein, and
stopped at a little village called Krusthal. From
tbis village to the capital the distance was onlyi
four leagues, but means of conveyance were
wanting. There was but a single stage-coach
on that ine of road ; it would not leave Krus-
thal for two days, and it beld but six persons.-
No other vehicles were to be had; it was neces-
sary to wait, and the necessity was anything but
pleasant. The actors made wry faces at the
prospect of passing forty-eight hours in a wretch-
ed village. The only persons who easily made
up their minds to the wearisome delay were Delia
and Florival. The first snger was desperately
in love, and the prima donna was not insensible
to bis delicate attentions and tender- discourse.

Balthasar, the most impatient and persevering
of all, went out to explore the village. In an
hour's time he returned in triumph to bis friends,
in a liglht cart drawn by a strong horse. Unfor-
tunately the cart held but tiwa persons.

« I iwill set out alone," said Balthasar. " On
reaching Karlstadt, I will go to the Grand Duke,
explain our position, and I have no doubt h cwill
immediately send carriages to convey you to bis
capital."

These consolatory words vere received with
loud cheers by the actors. The driver, a pea-
sant lad, cracked bis whip, and the stout Meck-
lenburg horse set out at a snall trot. Upon the
way, Balthasar questioned lis guide as to the ex-
tent, resources, and prosperity of the Grand
Duchy, but could obtain no satisfactory reply;
the young peasant was profoundly ignorant upon
all these subjects. The four leagues were got
over in something less than three hours, which is
rather rapid trnvelling for Germany. It was
nearly dark when Balthasar entered Karistadt.
The shops were shut, and there were few persons
in the streets; people are early in their habits in
the happy lands on the Rhine's right bank. Pre-
sently the cart stopped before a good-sized house.

" You told me to take you to our prince's
palace," said the driver, "and here it is." Bal-
thasar alighted and entered the dwelling, unchal-
lenged and unimpeded by the sentry who passed
lazily up and down in its front. In the entrance
hall the nanager met a porter, who bowed gravely
to lhin as he passed ; he walked on and passed
throuugh an empty anteroom. In the first apart-
ment, appropriated to gentlenen-in-wattng,aides-
de-camp, equerries, and other dignutaries of va-
rious degree, ho found nobody ; in a second sa-
loon, lighted by a dima and smoky lamnp, was an
old gentleman, dressed in black, with powderedi
hair, wlio rose slowly at his entrance, looked atg
him with surprise, and inquired bis pleasure. 1

" I wish to sec his Serene Higiness, the Grandi
Duke Leopold," replied Baltlhasar.

" The Prince does not grant audiences at this1
hour,"I the old gentleman drily answered.

" is Iighlness expects me," was the confi-
dent reply of Balthazar.

" Thuat is another thing. I will inquire if it
be bis Higlhness's pleasure to receive you.-
Whônm shall I announce " -

" The manager of the Court theatre."
The gentleman bowed, and left Balthazar1

alone. The pertinacious manager already be-.
gan to doubt the success of his audacity, wlieni
lie heard the Grand Duke's voice, saying,' Show1
him in.' .

Tfe entered. The sovereign of Niesensteins
was alone, seated un a large arm-chair, at a tablet
covered with a green cloth, upon which were ai
confused medly of letters and newspapers, an
ink-stand, a tobacco bag, two wax-lights, a su-
~gar-basin, a sword, a plate, gioves, a baItle,
boaks, and a gablet ai Bohemian glass artisti-
cally engraved. I-s H-ighness was enugrossed in
a thoroughy national occupation--ho was smok-
ing one ai thiose long pipes which Germans rarely
hay aside, excepta ont or sleep. .

The manager af the Caurt theatre bowed

thrice, as if he lhad been advanciug to the foot
lights to address the public ; then he stood still
and silent, awaiting the prince's pleasure. But,
although lie said nothmig, his countenance was so
expressive that the Grand Duke answered him.

" Yes," lie said, "lhere you are. I recollect
you perfectly, and I have not forgotten our
agreement. But you come at a very unfortu-
nate moment, my dear sir !"

" I crave your Highness's pardon, if I have
chosen an improper hour to seek an audience,"i
replied Balthazar with another bow.1

" It is not the hour that I am thinking Of,"
answered the prince quickly. "tWould that
were ail! See, here is your letter; I was just
now reading it, and regretting that, instead of
writing to me only three days ago, when you
were half way bere, you had not done so two
or three weeks before starting."

"1 did wrong."
* More so than you think, for, had you sooner

warned me, I would have spared you a useless
journey."

6 Useless!" exclaimed Balthazar aghast.-
"lHas your liglhness changed your mind ?"

" Nothing at all; I am stilI passionately fond
of the draina, and should be deliglhted to have a
French theatre here. As far as that goes, ny
ideas and tastes are in no way altered since last
summnier ; but, unfortunately, I am unable to sa-
tisfy them. Look here," continued lthe prince,
rising from his arm chair. 1He took Balthazar's
arm and led him to a window: " I told you, last
year, that I was building a miagnficent theatre
in iy capital." 0

" Your Highness did tell me so."
" Weil, look yonder, on the other side of the

square ; there the theatre is !"
« Your liglhness, I see nothing but an open

space ; a building commenced, and, as yet, scarce-
ly risen above the foundation. 1

Precisely so ; that is the theatre."
" Your Highness told ue it would be com-

pleted hefore the end of winter."
I" I did not then foresee that I should have to

stop the works for want of cash to pay the work-
men. Such is my present position. If I have
no theatre ready to receive you, and if I cannot
take you and your company into my pay, it is
because I have not the means. The coffers o
the state and my privy purse are alike emnlty.-
You are astounded ! Adversity respectsunobody
-not even grand dukes. But I support its as-
saults with philosophy ; try to follow my exam-
ple ; and, by the way of a beginning, take a
chair and a pipe, fill yourself a glass of wine, ar:d
drink ta the return of my prosperity. Since
you suffer for my misfortunes, I oie you an ex-
planation. Although I never had much order in
my expenditure, I had every reason, at the time
I first met with you, to believe my finances in a
flourishing condition. It was not until the com-
mencement of the present year that I found the
contrary to be the case. Last year was a bad
one ; hail ruined our crops, and money iras liard
to get in. The salaries of my household vere
in arrear, and my officers mnurmured. For the
first time I ordered a statement of my affairs to
be laid before me, and I found hliat ever since
my accession I had been exceeding my revenue.
My first act of sovereignty bad been a consider-
able diminution of the taxes paid to my prede-
cessors. Hence the evil which bad annually aug-
mented, and noir I am ruined, loaded with debts,
and without means of repairing the disaster.-
My privy counsellors certainly proposed a way :
il was to double the taxes, raise extraordinary
contributions, to squeeze my subjects, in short.
A fine plan, indeed ! to make the poor pay for
my improvidence and disorder ! Such things
may occur in other states, but they shall not oc-
cur in mine. Justice before everything. I pre-
fer enduring my difficultics to making mny subjects

" Excellent prince !" exclaimed Balthazar,
touched by the generous sentiments. The Grand
Duke smniled.

" Do you turn flatterer ?" he said. "Bevare
it is an arduous post, and you wili have none to
help you. I have no longer wherewith to pay
flatterera; my courtiers have lied. You have
seen the enptiness of my anterooms; you met
neitier chamberlain nor equerry upon your on-
trance. Al those gentlemen have given la their
resignations. hlie civil and miltary offlicers o
my home, secretaries, aides-de-camip, and others,
leit me, because I could no longer pay them their
wages. I am alone ; a few faithful and patient
servants are ail that remnain, and ie most impor-
tant personage of my court is now honest Sigis
mund, my old valet- de-chlaumbre."

These last words were spoken in a melancholy
one, whici ipaimeduc Baltasar. ''lie eyes of tIhe
hoanest mnanager' glistened. Thle Grand Duke
detected huis sympathy.

"Do not pity une," lue said withu a smile. " Itl
us no sorrow Lao ae ta have got rid ai a weari-
some etiquette, aund, at the same lime, ai a pack
af spies anmd huypocrites, by whlom I was formnerly
from morning till amght beset."

The cheerful frankness of the Grand Duke's
manner forbade doubt of his sincerity. Baltha-
sar congratulated him on lis coura«e.

" I need it more than you think !9 replied Leo-
pold, "and T cannot answer for lhaving enough
to support the blows that threaten me. The
desertion of my courtiers would be nothing, did
T owe it only to the bad state of my fmances;
as soon as I found myself in funds again I could
buy others or take back the old ones, and amuse
myself by putting my foot upon their servile
necks. hen they would be as humble as now
they are insolent. But lieir detection is an onen
of other dangers. As the diplomatists say, clouds
are at the political horizon. Poverty alone
would not have sumiced to clear ny palace of
men who are as greedy of honors as they are of
moncy ; they would have waited for better days ;
their vanity would have consoled their avarice.
If they fled, it was becane they felt the ground
shake beneath their feet, and because they are
in league with my enenies. I cannot shutit ny
eyes to impending dangers. T an on bad terms
with Austria; Metternich looks askanre at me;
at Vienna I ain considered too liberal, too popu-
lar ; they say that I set a bad example ; they re-
proach ne with clheap governnent, and with not
making niy subjects suficiently feel the yoke.-
Thus do they accumulate pretexts for playing
me a scurvy trick. One of my cousins, a colonel
in the Austrian service, covets my Grand Duchy.
Alth I say grand, it is but'ten leagues long
and iglit leagues broad ; but; sueh as it is, it
suits me ; i am accustoned to it, I have the
habit of ruling it, and I should miss it were E
deprived of it. My cousin lias the audacity to
dispute niy incontestible riglhts ; this is a mere
pretext for litigation, but lie lias carried the case
before the Aulie Council, and notwithstanding
the excellence of my right, I still may loose my
cause, for I have no noney wherewith to enlight-
en my judges. My enemies are powerful, trea-
son surrounds me ; they try to take advantage of
ny inancial eibarrassnents, first to make me
bankrupt and then to depose me. in this crii-
cal conjecture, I should be only too deliglited to
have a coinpany of players to divert iy tloughts
from my troubles-but I have neither thentre nor
money. So it is impossible for me to Iceep you,
iny dear manager, and, believe me, .1 aun as
grieved at uLasyou c itbe, Ail I an do is to
-ive You, Out oftlittle I have lei, a smnal
indennity to cover your travelling expenses and
take you back to France. Coine and see me
to-nîorrow morning ; w ivill settle this matter,
and you Slîall take your Ibave.

Balthasar's attention and syii'pathy lhad been
so completely engrossed by the Grand Duke's
misfortunes, and by his revelations of his politi-
cal and financial difficulties, that his own troubles
had quite gone out of his thoughts. When he
quitted the palace thîey camne back upon him like
a thunder cloud. Low was ho eo satisfy the
actors, whom lie had broughît two hundred Icagues
away from Paris? Vhat could lie say to theni,
how appease thein The unhappy manager
passed a miscrable nght. At daybreak lie rose
and went out into the open air to calm his agi-
tation and seek a mode of extrication from his
difficulties. During a two hours' walk he had
abundant time to visit every corner of Karlstadt,
and to admire the beauuies of that celebrated
capital. le found it an elegant town, with
wide straight streets cutting completely across
it, so that he could sec througlh il at a glance.-
The houses were pretty and uniforin, and the
windows were provided with small indiscreet mir-
rors, whiich reflected the passers-by and trans-
ported the street into the drawing-room, so that
tihe wortmy Karlstadters could satisfy thleir cu-
riosity without quitting their easy chairs-an in-
nocent recreation much affected by German bur-
ghers. As regarded trade and manufacture,.tlie
capital of the Grand Duchy of Niesenstemn did
not scem to be very inuch occupied with either.
It was anything but a bustling city ; luxiiry bad
madp but little progress there ; and its prosperity
was due chiefly to the moderate desires.. and
phlegmatic pildsophy of its inhabitants.

In such a country a compa-ny of actors had
no chance of a livelilhood. There is nothig for
it but to return to France, thought Balthasar,
after inaking the circuit of the city ; then lie
looked at his watci, and deeming the hour suit-
able, he took the road to the palace, which he
entered with as little eremony as upon the pre-
ceding evening. The faithlful Sigisnund doing
duty as gentlema-in--waiting, received him as an
old acquaintance, and forthwith ushered lim mto
the Grand Duke's presence. lis Hliginess seem-
ed more depressèd than upon the previous day.
le vas pacing the room with long strides, his

eyes cast dovn, his arms folded. In his lhand
he held papers, whose perusal it. apparently wvas
thmat had thus discomposed lm. For somne mua-
monts lhe said nothimg; thon hc suddenly stopped
before Balthiasar.

" Yrou fmd me less calm," he.sad, "(an
was last night. I have just received unplensant
news.. I amn heartily sick of these perpetual vex-
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l iiein itiPêup my &sdPUuht 4  w>'
til, u'croan,. îd'ive qu7etly" axt Paii's, as s

privatI gentleinaupon -tilirty thousant francs a

year. .

Iblieve:so, iideed," 'ried Baliàsar, who,
in his wildeWdlreiiis iof iifnt i h«çliëer daked

aspire So 3 pah.i ip atiEséxelamtiônrmnde
the ptimesmilc.It aee4i d 'but a trifle ta dis-

sipate hiisvexation, and te estore tiat upper
current o easy gooi Yemperwhic -usualjfloat-
ed upon the surface of his character.

" Yeu think," he gaily repliedI, "that sone,
in My place, would. be satisfied with less, and tliat
thirty thousand francs a year, vith independence
and the pleasures of Paris, compose a lot more
enviable than the government of ali the Grand
Duchies in the world. My own experience tells
me that you are right ; for, ten years ago, whien
I was but hereditary prince, 1 passed six months
at Paris, rich,independent, careless ; and menory
declares those to have been. the happiest days o

mylife.
Well! if ou were lo sell all you have,

could you realize that fortune T Besides, the
cousin, of whom you did me the honor te speak
te me yesterday, would probably gladly insure
youannincone if you yielded him ayour place
bore. But vili your IHighness permit ne te
apeak plainly ?"

By ail tmeans."
" The tranquil existence of a private gentle-

man would doubtless have many charis for Yeu,
and you say so lu all sineerity of heurt but,
upon the otier hand, Yeuset store byyour crown,
though you may net admit it te yourself. In a
moment of annoyance it is easy to exaggerate
the charms of tranquillity, and the pleasures of
private life; but a throne, however riackety, is a
seat which none willingly quit. That is my opi-
nion, formed at the dramatic schooli; it is, per-
haps, a reniniscence of jone old part, but truth
is sometimes found upon the stage. Since, there-
fore, ail things considered, te stay where you
are is that wich best becomes Yeu, Yeu ought

. But I crave your Ilighness's pardon, I
am perbaps speaking too freely-- -

'i Speak on, my dear manager, freely and fear-
lesly ; I listen to you yth pleasnre. I ought
-you were about to say --

" Istead of abandoning yourself te despair
and poetry-instead of contenting yourself with
succumbmg enobly, like saine ancient oman-
you ought boldly te combat the peril. Circum-
stances are favorable ; you have neither minis-
tors nor state-councillors te mislead you and em-
barrass your plans. Strong in your good rightI,
and in your subjects' love itis impossible you
should ot find means of retrieving joue finances
and strengthening your position."

" There is but ont meeans, and that il-a good
marriage."

- Excellent! I had not thought of it. You
are a bachelor. A good marriage as salvation.
It is thus that great bouses, menaced with ruin,
regain their former spendor. You must marry
an heiress, the onhy daughter of semetrich
banker."

"You forget-it would be derogatory. I am
free from such prejudices, but wat would Au-
tria sa> if I thus condescend 1 It would be an-

ther charge te bring against me. And then a
banker's millions would net suffice ; I must ally
myself with a powerful family, whose influence
will strengbea mine. Onl> a few days ago, I
thought such an alliance within my grasp. A
neigbboring prince, Maximilian of Hanau, who
is in Ihigh favor at Vienna, bas a sister ta marry.
Thie Princess Wilhelmina is young, handsome,
amiable, and rich; I have alread> entered upon
the prelimainaries of a matnimonial negotiation,
but two despatches, received this morniag, de-
stroyed ai my hopes. lence the low spirts in
which you find me."

" Perhaps," said Balthasar, " e ourIiighness
too easily gives way te discouragement."

"Judtige for yourself. I have a rival, the
Elector of Saxe-Tolpellhausen ; bis territories
are les, considerable than mine, but ha is more
solidiy establislhed in his little electorate than
I am in My grand-duciy."

" Pardon me, your Highness; I saw the Elec-
tor of Saxe-Tolpelhausen last year at Baden-
Baden, and, without flattery, Le cannot for an
lastant be compared with your IHighness. You
are hardly thirty, and h is more than forty ; youi
bave a good figure, he is heavy, clumsy and ill-
made ; your countenance is noble and agreeable,
Lis common and dispheasing; jour hair is hglitt
brown, bis bright red. The Princess Willhelmni-
na is sure ta prefer youi.'

" Perhaps se, if she were asked; but she is in
the power of hier august brother, wo will marry
her ta whomi he pleases."
. "That m 1ust be prevented

"B>' winning the young iady's affections.--
Love hans se lutn>' resources. Eu-e>' ta>' onet
sees marriages for moue>' UbrIken off, anti re..
placedi b>' mariages for lave."

" Yes, one sees taI in plays-"
";Vhicit effort excellent tessons."
" Fer people of a certain class, but net for

prince."
" Whty not make the attempt ? If I daredt

ativisedi jeu, il votaId ba to sel eut bo-tmr,
anti pay' a viait ta the Princes cf Hannau."

"tUnnecessary. Te sec the prince anti lais
sister, I needi not stur hence. Qne ef dhese de-
spatches announces their early" arrivaI aut Kari-
stadt. They' are on their way hither. *On thecir
rature fr'om a joornaey jute Prussia they' pass
troughs my> territories, anti pause ini my capital,

inviting themuselves as my> guests foc two or titieet
days. Thair riait is ni> ruin. Whlat wiii they
tlhink ai une when lthe>' find me clone, deserted

ni>m empty palace ? De jota suppose tht priu-
ceas wiii he tenmptedi ta share an> dismal solitunde ?
L'.t jour she vaut ta Saxe-Talpolhausen. Thet
Elector entertained hier weit, anti mmde bis court
agecabie. He could place chamberlains anti
nides-de-camnp ut her orders, could give concerts,
balls and festivals. But .I-what can I do T-

'tius zonciuion ighe matr'mnoma heaty. : This
iiwhat I in cond mio iinssttùust:en-
dgre tils oitràge and orotfictiaO, mad diLSPlay,
before thé Prince and-bis siter, my misery and
poverty. i would do anything to avoidi such
shame !"

"Means- înight, perhaps, be foun -,.said Bal-
thasar, after a moment's reflection.

"Means I Speak, and whatever they be, I
adopt them."

"The plan is a bold one !" , contnued Balstha-
sar, speakimgo balf to tlic Grand buke, and. half
te himself, as if pondering and weighing a pro-
ject.

No matter I I will risk cvcrything."
"Yeu would like to conceal yourreal posi-

f tien, te re-paople this palace, to ave a court?"
Yes."

"Do ou think the courtiers who have desert-
ed you vould return "

" Never. Did Inot teil you they are sold to
muy enemies."

"Could you not select others from the higher
class of your ateubject ?

"Impossible! There arc very few gentlemen
amongst my subjects.b Aþ! if a court could be
got up at a day's notice! though it wdreto te b
composed of the humblest citizns of Karl-
stadt-"

"I have better than that o effer you."
" Yu -ave? i And who.m do you offer?"

cried Duke Leopold, greatly astonisied.
1 My actors."
" What yeu would have me make up a court

of your actors "
" Yes, your a-lighiness, anid you could not do

better. Observe that my actors are accustomned
to play al manner of parts, and that they wl
be perfectly at teir case when performrng those
o noblemen and high officiais. I answer for
their talent, discretion and probity. As sou as
your illustrious guests have departed, and you no
longer need their services, they shal resign their
posts. Bearin maini that you have no other al-
ternative. Time is short, danger at your door,
hesitation is destruction."

" But if such a trick were discovered! "
"A mere supposition, a chiierical fear. On

the other band, if you do not run the risk T pro-.
pose, your ruin is certain."

(T: be ornluded in our n-xt.)

lEV. DR. CAHILL
TO TH E IIGHT 1ON. VISCOUNT PALMERSTON.

(From. the Dublin Cathlic Telerraph.)
My Lord-Since the Queen's advisers have

decided on abolishing the administration of the
East Irndia Company in our Eastern Empire,
your lordship must feel ralter obliged by every
communication which goes to expose the utter
incomîpetency o the lutian Gavernnent. Tie
mere mention of your distinguished name at the
head of this letter will attract t it a publia at-
tention, which the writer himself could not have
possibly stcqured, while le undertakes to prove
by iarontrovertible documents, thait the Indian
legislature and executive have not been surpassed
in any age of English intolerance for reckless
religieus bigotry, and for the grinding-persecu-
tion o te native and uropean Catioic popu-
lation. Thei mind becomes exhausted and the
heart o-ows sicki, vben one reads on every mich
of the universal English empire, the.selfsame in-
appeasable rancor, the same inextinguishable bs-
tility, tte same unentuabie souperism, tomenotei,
encouraged by Goverînment, and executed in
vengeance at home and abroad, by an organiza-
tion of uisrepresentation, insult, and torture, of
which there is no parallel in the history of the
whole word. Go wisere you Mil through lte
entire territory of England's rule, you read the
lying English pamphlet on Catholicity ; you meet
everywhere the lank, sehabbj Bibleman, you
behold at every corner hlie bladk, sulky officiai
souper, and you iear on all sides the loud com-
plaint of the Catholie priest and 'people, over
the eternal wrongs inflicted by the insatiable
fury of their sectarian enemies. Commence the
painfuil experinent-of--this undyig souperisin l
Skibbereen, and travel cast, iwest, north, and
saiuti of the vast English dominion, and you wili
learn that the sanie perversion of the gospel is
practised in 'Toronto as in Belfast 3 and that the
sanie religious hatret eofCatheics is taugi in
the Fort of St. George at Madras as on the
platforn of Exeter Hall. This is a grievous
national misfortune; it is a terrifia persecution;
it is a disastrous social indliction, and sooner or
later it vill work-the disorganization and the ruin
of England. If this melancholy confederacy of
wvicked governuients and of bad ien adanced
the State religion, or promoted the social pro-
grass et lthe parties engagedi, ltera wouldi Le in

suait a case, ai hasat, a t:rc]> motive fer ils plan
and dievelopment:t bat sinee dy> expenience u-
contesilti>y proves, tihat Ibis cormbinatien tands in
Deismx, encozucages rebellion, andi ondengers mon-
archty, il oughtt ta be lte interest, as well as tise
duty' ef statesmeni ta arusit any' movement soe
muait epposedi te social barmany', le seupti Chris-
tianity, qpjd te tht stabilit>' af kinghy govern-
ment.

Your Lordsxhip viii, I daubt ntot, agree l iltese
v'iews of mine, whetn, nang.st many> other n-au-
sans, y'ou vill have readi the minutes ef Lard
lIa-ris, lte Gernor et Madras, la reference toe
lte hîberty et te Indian press, anti le hais unpr'o-
v'oked insult towards ithe Cathalics ef bis presi.-
dency'.

Perhtaps joli ara not aware that at Matiras j
flchededen of th Ctoie seodiers dar iwnt
frequent te Cathoe sahnols fiacre, aeept under j
a pental' ty it aving the alowancoet ofive shîil-
lingsa cmonth witttdrawn fraom esieh child. Th2e

i- e ops of the Fusiliers have-bison puaisheti'
lthe annuai auma ai £9, tar atving, agninst

lte wiii et the Goverunr, sont twenty-twoeoft

mitliiry cornmèant.
STh e r> orphans of the Catra it ysnliersare

seduceti b>' bribery, or entraýppetib>' intrigue, or
forced by official bigotry to give' up their reli-

gion, asa condition of being received uinte the
orpbanages.

The promotions in the army, too, are so shame-
fully partial, that thei Catlholics, who number the
two-tkirds of the resident Indian Europeau army,
have less than one-fifth of.the promotions: that
isto,say, la thirty cases Of promotion, the Ca-
tholies, ln place of liaving twenty such appoint-
ments conferred on them, have only six !

The most unendurable part of these flagrant
injustices is, tIatI parchment laws pub forth
clauses of the strictest impartiality, of perfect
equality inal classes; iihile la practice the no-
torious slight onC'atholies in every department
engenders a feeling of irrepressible indignation
among the soldiers, seeing that the mockery o
law is-added to'the insult on their religion, and
ta the injustice of their treatment.

The Madras Exanner, l ithe discharge of
its dutiy, published on somte few occasions tihese
grievances of the Catholies. Tint journal ike-
vise stated that Lord Harris, the Governor,
was likely te bc renoved te Canada, ta te in-
cx-pressible joy of the entire European Cathhlie
population ofi adras.

For tlhus daring to express, te breathe an idea
against thé immeasurable migitiness of this In-
dian apponent of Catholic orphans--of little
Catholic clhildren, anl of poor Catholic soldiers
-tis same Lord Harris bas evoked a storm on
the heads of the entire Indian Catholut editors'
but more especially on the head of -thç proprie-
tor, the editôr, and the very piainters of the
Madras Examiner. J shall, my Lord, furnish
this, îny proof of this point, l Lord Uarris's
own wprds. When the whole trulhi will have
been discovered inreference to the dissâtisfac-
tien, the militery insults, and the mutinies of this
empire, it will be discovered, beyond all contra-
diction, that te various jisfortunes feît la Hin-
doostan may b traced te the loW dass of of-
èials .placed in high civil and military command
in that country. These places being iti the gIft
of a clique of Englisi merchants, ali publie
offices and places . of trust have been flled by
their retainers and friends, taken from the count-
ing house, the fariyard of England: and the
education, the training, the connexions, the bi-
gotry of this classa icf the lowest caste of the
Exeter-hall moulding. -Your Lordshiip basithere-:>
fore, in India, the iost appropriate materials for
military incdpacity, vulgar assumption, mean
principles, and incurable bigotry. But, my lard,
ive must hear Lard Harris Iimself on these
topics.
. rermit me to direct your Lordship's attention

to .the fact, namliely, thlat the license of the Ex-
aminer, the journal of the Catholie Bishop, has
been iithdrawn, because the Catholic pinter
>Uas resigned hs place:-
SlThe Right Honorable the Governor in Council ob-
serves that où the 9th instant Mr. William Collas
made before the Commissioner of Police a deciara-
tion thbat he bad:ceased ta bc lte printer and pub-
lisher of the Madras E iîner. Thelicense granted
under date 13th July, 1857, to the Right Rer. J. ren-
nelly thereby became void.

2. Neverthelées, on the following day, or on the
loth instant the Examincr niewspaper appeared vith
a foot note at the end of the last column in the
fourth page te the effect that its printer and publish-t
or was Mr. Iobert Galway.t

3. There can be no dobt, the Governiient ap-1
prehended, that l thus continuing the issue of the
paper when Lthe original license had determined andt
when no now one had been grantei both the Right 1
Rev. J. Pennelly and 3r. Galway the proprietor and
printer of the paper have rendered themselves liable1
ta heavy penalties.

The Governor sent his minutes ta the Board
of Directors te London in reference te the Ex-
aminer, so that the proprietor for th e first time
sav these minutes in a London paper as fol-
lows:-

ln support of the statements which I bave lately
made respecting xthe tenor of the press and its effect
on the army, I noW circulate two copies of the Exa-
miner newspaper of the l8th instant, one ta be sent
te the Honorable Court, and ane te the Government
of lndia, which contains an article full of seditionus
matter, and addreassed in the noat open manner ta
the soldiery.

The governor acknowledges that il he prose-
cuted the Ezaminer he woul sufer defeat.
This statement proves that public opinion is
against him, and against hiLs bigotry in ladin,
Viz:-

T at once refcrred this, in order to save time, for a
legal opinion, and the answer was as I anticipated,
that though the article was tighly seditious, yet that
the risks were so great, or rather, that the chances
of success in the courIa were so smail, that it would
botter toallow such poison ta Le disseminated, than
to offer an apportunity where Government maight
suffer a defeat.

Next hea owns tat he cannowt repress seditien
and lte rebe ion eo is Pesaidency, ite b>'
the cii or lte militer>' law: a sad case lhis for
a governor: an awful condition thtis, af the Pe-
sidency', via :--

Sa ltaI lthe .preaching et' seditioan anti afin fact,
rebellion, mnuslt-bc allowedi ta rima je its full course.

l hte]owing extr'act cf lte minutes cf tin
G.overnor, jour lordship vidl lenan lthe tendencies
af te Indian Commander cf the Cath-chel sel-

I ave -at> stati ltai ibis nwspaperis Uic

probab>y mxaini>' suppartedi by' the mouey' pid toe
them by' government. .

Thte nex-t quotation will inform te people oft
Canada, as well as tht poar Irisht reeruits.at
bomea, Wbat manner of a man is Lord liarris:-.

It is cireulatedi ai se cheap a rate ibat it cannai Le
remuneralivec anti lately, since enlargeti allowances
have beena grantoed ta lthe Bishôp, Il Las been issued
ar threa dasys lu tht week insteadi of, as preriouus'

Tht next extract wili pîrove two things--
namely', ilint the Sepeys wvece tending to sedti-
tion ai Madras ; anti, secondi>', tiat, like the
Gunpowder PIct. Lard H-arris wouhd tain ascribe
the ackwdedged fact to the Catholics:--

I arn informed aisoI that arrangements have been1
made by which these seditious articles are immediate-.
ly translated into the native lauguages, and lIat the l
circulation of them is rapidly increasiung.z

(Your.irdsbip ana altaurp 7 chacy ue

séJhatilí&is te be placeti
Lord H w Men England andathu;M. 6 n
bear tetiimoiny that it was the Ca tlwdicddi
who, during i rlie mutiny, féserv f
dian Empire. Tbey were thc four-fifths f the~
entire army before tie arr lorenfante-
ments; and the hst of the dèadthe fallenbrave
before the walls of Deli, presènts in tke'vast
majority the welJ-known naines of the poor
faithful fellows who spilled their blood for Eng-
land: but who are now foully slandered in the
ungrateful minutes of the Indian Governor.

My Lord-I bave been favoured with the
correspondence of a nobleman, your equal in
station and talent, vho lias assured the humble
person who now addresses you that your Cabinet
vill irmediately redress the gievances of the
Catholes in the East ; and ta t the Queen's
Government wil! put an end te the low secta-
riarism whiel inthliat country maligns ourfaith,
insults the soldiery, punishes hie children, perse-
cutes the priest, and robs the aspirant to mili-
tory promotion of bis just merit and liard earned
rewards. If, as is thus reported, you will ex-
ecute (as you are able ta do) this desirable act
of publie justice, you vii earn our gratitude,
make tlousands, millions of Iuman beings happy,
and yeu will add strenth to the foundation of
the LEnglisl throne. One man like Governor
Harris can do more mischief than -millions of
money can repair; and iwhen we shd have re-
covered our cown dQiniois froi tne possession
of the brutal Sepoys we shall have gained.no--
thin g!. Wo shall still have but our own former
terrîtory ; while we shale have suflre t lo itis
struggle for eut asccnduncy je 'the East the les
of sone of our best.generals, together with mil-'
lions of.-money. And if it-be truc that tbis mu-
tiny had arisen lu part from the incapact, the
zmmorality, or-the bigotry of tie officials there,
it -will follow that the horrors of the Cawnpore
massacre, .the suffering s of thc survivors, and
-entire expenses of the campaign are justly to

e attributedi n ra te t e i als-c nd'uet ae th an
criminel !ncapacitx af these officiels tilt Ibm
ta the treacheries, the cruelties, .and the atro-
cities of the inhuman Sepeys.- Posterity will
yet judge this case uand if Englaril he found
guiity,.shte wyl by tiis, lier r eckless bigotryand
lier rancorous misrule, more prestige and char-
acter than she can ever (withoul doubt) recover
in the mermor of the present genration.-I
bave the honour t be, my Lor, your Lord-
ship's obedient servant,

Decenaber 23.
D.-W. C.

toe-ain ifelP;evidecnee. -Peaee,-pIenhyJ-and-1tppl-

nusnowreign ait ever firsie, ad in theietàge
o-theihumblest pensant. We retit1ua.iefr

cdres, in their bearing, and in air counUInance:-
There *i b. alway-a fewe--adistss, onwibm the
rielï are bountd te look withs ejne e! plity; sud- gent-
rdsiiy. -1tEs tteir -dut>',cit' tin !suporfity,-ito
giatden the Christms hteartbs of tieîr poerest..bn-e-
thrt.-hmam HaréM----

Tsxn.snsuca IN DUBLXa.-The friends of sàbrioty
among the people-Mill Le gratifiate talearn that the

agood work is progressing wall in this eity, and no
,trongerevidence of Ibis can be adduced than the fact
that during the holiday, which in former years vere
matie painfoli>' renuankabie b>' the citent et' druakeni-
réss, very few persons have been e eintaxicte e-
aur streets. The entire community, especially the
working people, have reason to be proud of this, and
ta congratulate themuselves on their freeaom fron the
disgrace wichscenes !ofinemperance ant riae-
lai]. Tolte Ver>' Rerv. Dr. Sprsît gi-cal eredit La
due 'for his zealous and unwearied exertions to pro-
nate habits of sobriety and order. lie Las .kept
alive the onavcment in Dublin, and stil labars ta do
so. e regularly attends meetings Leld every Sun-
day evening in the TeInperance all, Cuffe-lane, to
advocate temperance and admiister the pledge. . On
last Sunday evening upwards of five bundred per-
sons took the pleage bthis bande against this vice,
and-on Monday norning abontsix bundred mort in
the sichoollouse, Whitefriar street.

LaDLoI» lDoiNos IN DoNIeGAL.-Wo(Nation) pub-
lisi to-day n number of articles and lettera -taken
from sonie of the northern papers, relative to the
state of the poor people lu Donegal. Tht case is
pelLily statet b>' a àorrespendeni of the'Dérry Jour-
nal? gs we have aready to ld it, and as Et vasmoe
fully set forth in a petition some time since p)resented
to Parlidument by Mr. 'Mahon. N- iumbers ef. tliose
honest,-iadustrious, and innocent people are under-
going a slow proces aof starvation, many of then
are so.ucarly naked c itobe offensive unless t the
oye of charity ; beds they have none, and sorne have
not even a roof to shelter them. They havé bEen
drien tram itheir holdings by a rent put on for that
purpose, a rent that their successors cannot pay and
viil Le t casketi ta psy. Oue o!fltest norîbeen
landlords has placedi oea pie of land, vaued y
the Government valuatois at £24 2e, a rentfL£2001
The usual course was to take away the mountain
rangesfrom the tenanta, and then double, treble, or
quadruple the rents aon the arable portion. The pro-

redenga aflte Danegai landlords ln the collection
c! renta andtiesox vetonoi.alwmp beégal, theuigh
some of those gentlemen are justices of the peace,
but they protected themselvea by intimidating the t-
nants and threating any who should b. found col-
lecting money to foc counael or attorney. Thepetition
te Parlianient cenclodeti wllL s prayen that if ne
aLer relief cokct de affordetaheppeitloners, about
300 in number, might be transported to Canada or
Australia. We regret to say that in consequence of

-- :.t.. ;-n +ho *zlact.-i...-.tea -. *iinn- .. a a.. --..--- -.- --- an informatity in the signing of the petition, Most of
I RISH INTELLIGENCE. the names having been written down by one persn»

without taking the "marks" of the parties, the docu-
ment proved valucless; but it should be again brought

BEY. FATli:Rs OWNWAY AnD RYAN'S- DEIENCE FtND IN forward and in the proper manner. If the House of
.-EDENDERRY. Gommons will not attend te it, the Irish people in

We copy the following from the Leinster Journal: Ireland, in.America, and in Australia, will met allow
"Edenderry, Dec. thb, 18657. it te pass unheeded.

"My Lord Archbishp-ZIn common with the ge- A Sa± Tnurn.-Therc are fourteen ejeciment cases,
nerality of my countrymen, I have witnessed with un Lord Leitrim'e estate, to be tried et Lifford on
indignation -and regret the insidious attempts that Friday next.-Londonderry Journal.
hav ibena made onhe Pastors of our holy religion,
and through them, on our very limited franchise, by The case cf Colonel Lewis and bis Intiskeen ten-
the 'base Whigs,' in connexion with a disappointed antry ls, perbaps, somewhat outre and exceptional in
and vindictive place-bunter. its details; but in principle it clearly and forcibly

"This persecution (fort1 don't know by what éther illustrates the position of Irish Catholic tenantry
name it eau be called) is an affair not of mere local under Irish Protestant landlords. Colonel Lewis two
importance, but of geheral interest. It la easy to years ago purchased an estate, and, as ho seemas t
perceive in it an endeavor to deprive the Priest of think, thesouls and bodies of the.tenantry on it, in
his salutary influence, and of bis privileg of citi- the Encumbered Estates Court. His frst act was te
zenship, and, in consequence, the poor Catholic fret- build a schoolhouse on-his newly acquired property,
holder of his faithful and intelligent guide, and and then, to call on bis sixty-five Catholic tenants to
thereby leaire him exposei to the tende? meries of send their chldren ta hischool. The religious pria-
those who have never evinced a wish te promate his ciples of this educational institution were indicatoed
happiness or sympathise with his feelings, religlous by a single pbrase-neither "IPriest, Minister nor
or political. I have, however, no fears for the safe- Devil," was to be admitted into it; a truly comprte-
ty of the deep interest at stake. My experience of henuive rule, but in one respect not in the power of
the past assures me that wiser aonds and more in- the gallant colonel ta enforce.. Priestand Minister
fluential politicians than the present Whig officiais might be excluded, but we doubt bis ability to ehut
have failed in their efforts te outrage the religion of out the other member of the triad which lie desig-
the Irish people. By the arguments of your Grace, nated in se gentlenanly a manner. Well, the Ro.
equally remarkable for their eloquence and vigour, r;. Beggn, Catholic Curate of Innskeen, was dis-
thougt anticipating a favourable, nay, a triumpliant satisfied with this singular rule of religious equality
resuit, from the holinesa of our causé and the e-is. by which, ."Priest and Devil" were placed on so im-
Ciency of its advocates-still thc Catholies of Ire- partial a footing, and he advised and carnestly urged
land are bound to afford such pecuniary assistance hisflock not to send their children to the Colonel's
as shall place beyond.doubt, and, put to shame, the schbol. The tensntry, we believe to a man, re-
contrivances of this disreputable a nd damagiug solved to resint this new attempt at proselytism, and
scheme. t feel, therefore, highly honoured in being a great Catholie meeting, -attendied by thousands
the medium of transmitting ta your Gracô the en-. from all the surrunding.districts, was held solemnaly
closed sun of tive pounds, as a mark of our sym- ta confiri- and ratiy that resolve. The colonel,
pathy and respect for the Reverend gentlemen who however, was not ta le gso easily diverted from bis
are passing through the ordeal and expiring effort pet project of-prôselytism. - H continued to senid
by the successors of the men who enacted the penal bis Bible-readers, and bis balliffs aniongst the toha-
code, and carried it out in aIl its atroclous rigoure. try, insisting nci attendance at bis school as bis ni-ti
-Your Graces most-obedient servant, . matum, and threatening legal war should bis terms

.."Myvts KxoŽ -be obstinately refused. In -the words of Wallace
" To ais Grace the Lord Archbishop the ib-rd r swrnte by John Byrne, le "sboula

cf Tuiaz." bave éhildébèn for bis achoal, or bis landt." Thos up-
The following ls the reply receivèd by M. Keon shot of.all thiAs, lthat two:of the tenants, selecLed,

from bis Grace the Lord Archbishop of Tuam:- We suppose, as examplis anda warning to the others,
"Tuai, 22nd Dec., 1857. have Lad evction notices served upon them, and the

"My dear Sir--I am in receipt of your very kind cases are expected to come bofore the assistant-bar.
latter enclosiug half-note £5 towards the fund for rister at Carrckmacross about 28th. Of course the re.
defending the Clergy on the occasion of the coming suit cannot be douibtful should Colonel Lewis perse-
prosecution. To yo ani all the generous subseri- vere, wbich w uarnestly tunst e ma lnot. It will
bers we feel nauch indebted for suo sympathy. An only remain then for public opinion Sud the public
occasion will soon be taken of scknowledging pub- preus ta speak out upon this glaring case of attempted
licly your pious and patriotic communication.-I re- proselytism and moat grevious religious persecution.
mai,> my dear Sir,yours very faitifully, We understandi il lathe intention of the Rev. Mir

I ° JouaM'H^rs, Archbishop of Tuam. Beggau, and the parties immediately interestedl, ta
STo Myles Keon, Esq., Edonderry." bring the matter fermally, by deputation, under the
TiE VAcANT JuDGsBuP-Taîn BlRoUomru Oa r Eis.- notice of the Irish Executive, net with auy hope of

Among the latest rumeurs are reporta that one of obtaitiing direct redress, but to make the Govern.
the jndges luin CteCourt of Exchequer, ciuher Baron nient and the country clearly aware of proceedings
Richards or Baron Greene will be moved into yudge which tbreaten the destruction of social peace and
Jackson's seat, se as ta avoidb having ail Catholic order lu a hitherto mest peaceable district. We ap-
jiidges in the Court of Common Ples, and that the prove of this step ; and thouîgli not orer sanguine in
vacancy will be given ta the Attorney-General. It eur expectations, we caînnot believe that the aril of
la aise said that the Solicitor-Generl, from delicacy Carlisle will turn a deaf or unwilling car te such a
of bealth, is disinclined tu incur the labours and case as thait of the Inuiskeen tenantry.-Tazblet.
responsibilities of tie frat law ollicarship, atia tha The Cork Exaincr has the fllowing -An l-

S n torn G era wil h Mr. Deay Be-stance of the unijust spirit in which the Poor Re-sides tcecandidates aIrenati>' entioneti for Ennia.ms lAti diitaei oad iie fti
Captain Stackpool, Mr. Hughes, Q. C., and Mr. John moral Att le adminstrated towards uatives of Ibis
hali, and Mr. MIicdonagh, Q.C., as likely to enter the country, came under the observation of our Local
lista.-Cork Reporter. bonda on Tueaday. Aàpotr %rornan named Aunecd>', and Who was acconipanied hi' Ibrcet hiltirenY

OUImoa .ex a. OAax.oc .CL.naovaA.-Wc regret calied John, William, and .anma Cody, he youngest
ta have te state that aMot shtatmeful and disgrace- being, apparently, ànly a few months old, aiplied to
fui outrage vas perpeircted on the person of th ithe presiding mnifgistrates for-relief. She was ignor-
Rev. bMichael W'Qntie,'for man>' years ParisIt Pnica sunt, she sait, of the plare cf lber birth, but diiring
o! LrrorePrinebisncont>etonight cf the Sut i the lasI.îliry two .'ears-or, since the time ste Lad
ait. It appears tha lie was an his vay into .the been nine-months old-she bad resided in Luadon,
town of Dromare about aigbt a'clock that evçning, and hald been married there. lier busband, Who was
whcn Le was setupon on the public road, in the a tailor, itd been born in Manchester. About eiglit
townlana of Shaumullagla, by three cowardly ruf- nimthe ago ho-died, and some time- afterwards, not
fians, and severely beaten with sticks on the head, havnng any means of support, se was compelled te
shoulders, and back, after which ha maie bis way in- seek relief for herself-and famils ait St. Janies's Work-
to the town. As it was dark he could net recognise house. Admission was given them te the house, and
any of his assailants, who, w sincerely hope, will two step childron, the issue of ber husband's first
yet ho brought ta justice, and convicted of the in- mf;rriage, were ails allowed to enter with them.
provoked and unmanlyiasault. The respectable in- The poor woman remaind nlu the house until Wed-
habitants of the town and neighborhood, of ail de- nosdaty eivek, when, without, any notio, sie and lier
nominations, have offered a reward for their discoery thre. children were taken and put on board the
and conviction.- yNrone Conttitulion (Protestant.) Preussischer Alder, ig wich vesel they' arrived in



brapnajr nå oijh * i iforutm
forthem, born in 0 . l. An.

thapintae hdnoteen'ftakenrbet-
‡ ,e 9p' prei.uis be-

bcodc o die hevessel;aând tht thâ:liäty !
or.chadceírge otk riemovalf vas e person-named

~ t, t 1g sra.cqopdic.tpr for depprting Jrih4 paut-
Th 'treatmret whiàlithise mserabl creitures

arerv el tb«ehisind oft r6st is:all:known from

speralçpges.triecitgr locL. pohlce .çouzt.m :which
jus~ ~ ~ li m gnt"haebeconcered. la scouniet ln

gdièititistanicéshas.beenuniformwithýthatiti'all
P.From the:statement,of th widow,Cody,;it

ppears tha lie çompel1d ber. o go on board he
"U e1ssië<6Clialf-past Ô sven- 'ciók on Wediesdäy:nigtit.

'follaing:norning:the vessel departed, .and-she
, na her helpless children, insufficietly cb1thed and
fida th'ey ' were,hd:ta e'ndure all themis-er fcf-a
deck pasgsage, and that,. too,.sn a'nlghtwhicb,,-for
pgther reason than its inclemency, might have in-

ducet' him tà treat them with humanity. ,-The state-1
rådt of'the, poor woman haïlng: bee.taken down,i
tue. magiatrates-Mr. Donegan. and Sir William
HBackett-directed her and*het children ta be re-
movedto talthe workhouse .and.lodged there for the
present. Two otherwomen named MargaretSullivan
and Mary Ane Sniith, iLe former a native of Tip-j
perary, the latter an Englishwoman by birth, stated
that they hai been over in the saine boat with Mrs.
Cody,' and under similar circumstances.- The bench
ordered Sullivan tabo sent tu Tipperary, and Smith
ta be removed ta the workhouse, with the view of
having ber case and tbat ot Mrs. Cody enquired into.

A BIsas READERs.-BBaFÂS'n POLIcCE OUa.-Dice.,
24.-A mat n Pmed Robert Solomon Kane, dressed la
a rusty ragged black coat, with a large cravat or
rnuffiingrkechief round bis neck, and presenting a

Lord Lovel sort of tout ensembe, was placed before
thei worships.

M rTrac -Thero are two charges against this man
one for begging and-

The Chiae Constable-The other fr being drunk
And using party expressions g 1

Constabl e eil sworn-Aî.bout half past sx o'clôck
yesterday evening, this man was coming urp Great
Victoria Street, drunk, and cursing by his Saviour,1
batli he was a Protestant and a Presbyterian, and
regarded neither man nor Pope' (laughter). I arrest-
ed him and brought ilutuho the office; there's his
Bible. [The book banded in.]

Mr Tracy-Why wins this man possesed of a1
Bible I

Constable-Yes; hle preaches (laughter)
Mr Coates, solicitor-1 heard him preaching at the

quay' yesterday (laughter). Ho bad a very large
congregation; Le is a clever fellow and preaches
every Sunday, (laughter).

Mr Tracy-Oh, thiis s, indeed very shocking.
Prisoner-I will tell your worship the truth of it;

I own I was guilty ; happened to meet a friend from
the Scotch Greys, and when we came ta the railway
terminus he took me in and treated me, I was for a
short while lu the dasylum, atdwle I tgel a glass f
whiskey it affects rn> 'oad,as Arthrn Ii11 Thornto
coa tell you (aud laughter); I don't drink whiskey';
I am well known about this place since'41.

Mr. Tracy-Ant what have yonu been doing about
.hLý place siace 1841?

Prisaoner- was a Sriptire Reader under the
King's system.

Mr. Tracy-The what system?
Prisoner-The Baptistsystem.
Mr. Tracy-Yon're a disgrace to any sect or calliîg,

You must b. a very great unpostor and a hypocrite.
You were heard blasphening Him whose servant youn
profase la Le.

Constable Morton--letween three and four o'clock
b was preaching at the quay with a large crowd
round him; after Le hamd imshedt, le calied on the
people to allow him sonethitg, as le had no other
wayt t hvel ; hce got a god detal of money.

Mr Tracy-Was ce drunk at the time?
-.Constable-No, Sir, le was quite sober.
Prisoner-I did'not taste whiskey until six wceks

ago, for the last fourteen months. From ihat time
to this 1 have not drunk four glasses of whiskey".

31r Tracy (ta Mr Coates)-Was Le drunk when
you heard him preaci?

Mr Contes-No, Sir; hie had a very respectbl
congregation around hin; he is a lever fellow.

Prisoner-I have a iand tiat is disabledi nda a
leg, Sir. Thornton is ere, and will tell you ny
character.

Mr Tracy-On My word T have heard enough cf'
your character.

Prisoner-I own I was grilly. ,
Mr Tra>cy-You are a gross hypocrite. One of the

worst of men. You went out preaching and begging
and thn got drnnk, and actei m mianner disgrace-
fui to any man, and particnlarly disgracefil and dis-
gustinguin a personi who professes t0o be ateaclier.
You are to pay a fine of 10s and coste, or to be in-
prisocd for fouirtecn days for begging, and for your
disorderly conduct you arn ta be inpnisoned for one
month.

A PueovtTsrÂx Porn:sT AGAINBT Souez.ims.-The
respectable Prtestant inhabitnts of Kilkenny have
presne 1a uoial t their BiEshop against the con-
inuance of the Souper crnsade in that cil>. They

lt W, the undersigned Protestanta of Kilkenny.
egbese ta la>' beforo )eu the following remon-

uerance agato tthe further continuance of' the Irish
Curche aissin' la Kilkenn>,and respectfully solicit
your assistance in their removal onthe follcwiag
groaduis -.

y- e iave long auxiously watched the progres of
the mission. An> opinione Cay cier cannot be
deernot immature Or precipitale.

deeWed elieve Le good reits awe would all desire
t W erealiset have net attended oni its labors. .while
much unchristien feeling and Il-will have arisen
fromn thems.f ed8'S -WWe believe the clases cf men emîployt tee ofcrip-
ture-readiers' b>' the society' are not possese c sucb
lace, judigment. anti forbaerance as wculdi be requite
lu a iocality constitult as Kilkenny ls. Thtis cot-
clusione le foundeon futacte kenown le many' ro tiby
personal observation, tend we would implore cf your
Lordship ta use tire samne meens la formng your
estimaete ai this case.

inlt is ta this wie wonld refen, itnea grat meaesure,
thre inadequata succae of tire mission in Kilkeenn'.
Anîgry passions aend exasperatedi feelings are not ire-
voura'tble ho caoo judigmeitl an calta conviction, aendt it
appeara ta many' cf us, asc a nmatter of regret, ltati
dutles so well woarthy ai lte eduatede anti ordsmited
Mirister cshouit have been delegatd ta pîarties noIsoe
well imîtted for themn b>' educnation, social positionr, orn
countroversiai aptitude. Whether this eonclutsioni be
just orno itl isl certamn that great aiTence htas been
taken b> ani' Roman Caetholic brethren ai whart tire>'
consider tao enrsuts off'ered te their creedi cun r.ir-
glatis prejudice; tend whtile titis claie of feeling
exiss it le our beli that no goo ean resul frein
bhe operautions ai lire present taeission im eiIcnny'

Tire Kiikennay Journal cayseu . . .
" One Manda>' thre-Protestant lishorp, iming la tuie

city;,issuedt his reptly ta tho Pratestrat memerial ne-
questing the discoantitnunce ati remcval eof tire
Souperis frett Kilkeonny, Dr. O'Brien has deoclaredt
Souper--wr aguinsit the Cathchies of' this city', in lus
rely. Hec sitdes withc tire Junmers, anti believes they'
are doing a greaet deail of guet t"

Tas Mooans TsA FRtAUDs.-lt is statet ira oe of

the local papers.t hiat Belfast is not yetdone ili lhe
direp tanble rovelationsi n connexiuoi uito J i t
James Moore's ingenious fraudesn toe Ctoam. IT
is deemed prudent 'on li pros t ha t veryliol parti-
ctlars, but therae eis stronbg rutmcurta oaver>'a-
tient nvmestigation hias enabie ate0Lis me' oficials
te trace ton on which no uty id abeau pait to se-
vora iler louses l l g.etore, -nd the lace ta par-
sans la expetdtatebce ver>' great.

It

TbÉlŠf:fúlle lnúia apr
rent airi-of andhordty, thattheirepor:oftheEaillwed
Sehools Cornmission, ivhich ill.be mislej.ublic, in a
few days,'wlll dvocat lie opentmg 'ôf *ll echool en-
doinents to jerensofallreligi.ons .denominations,1

'RsarjLoçs .Sgini,-A. nupber. of rebelliots4
Liverpool seamen, have been punished by Irish ma-1
gstriieës. lFfteéiC šéi:ùie beloriging ta the barquet
Constitution, bo#nd for New York, were. taken to the
Beifast Polcecourt, on Saturday the 2Gt and
3âge'bytshe mastero6f the 'essel with haring re-
fused to iwork i.he rship. The charge was proved,
four of the ringleaders ivere sentenced te he irn-
prísänè foà 1 wWékm each, sud the remáining 11 for
four weeks cach, at hard labor, and te forfeit ýtheir
-wages 1

CoUsTY Dow.t RaILwa.--We (Downshire Protes- t
lant) understnd that it is the intention of the di-
.rectars toopen the railway thronighout between
Downpatrick and Belfast, in the mnoth of June orc
July nert. It is stated that the late propitions wel-E
the- bas: saved the contractor a very considerable
suin of money--so much, it is alleged, as £t0,00.

The Kilk'enny Moderator scys tht a imbers ifnme-
chanics who had gone ta England from that locality
have rturned, owing ta the scarcity of employment
lm.the former country, consequent on the commercial
crisis.

A privath subscription, amouting te £750, hais
been got up for the purpose of discovering the per-1
petrators of the Kilskyre homicide, for which tiere1
are now twelve persons in custody. No new evi-i
dence seems ta have turned up, although it is saidi
Miss Connell Las identified oue.of the prisoners by a1
mark on his ivrist. On Sunday, Dec. 13th, in Cavani
cathedral, the Rev. John M'Enroe, C. C., referred ta
the outrage iu a most feeling discourse, and tock oc-1
casion to denounce Ribbonism as the source from
whence it sprung. Itlis said that one of the mena in
jail is inclined ta tura approver, and that the Attor-i
ney General, we are informed, las declared, thati
when he bas before him evidence to justify him in
doing so, he will issue a special commission, if the
assizes were ouly a fortnighti awi-ay.

CIMuTUAs GuLostrxs Or TigS "tBALLY.YEN Ol-
savaa."-' As v ewrite," says the Ballymena Ob-
server, "lon this Christmas Eve, a full-grown and
very benutifui butterfly is leying 'igorouBly about
Our office. It was caught in the open air by Mr.
Joseph M'Auly, of Mill-street, on Wednesday. A
pair of sparrow s are busily engaged in the construc-
tion of a neat tt no great distance froin our premises,
and a pair of magpies are enployed in liko manner
in a neighbouring towland. A stalk of wheat, the
second crop this season, and now in full ear, may
le seen in the garden of Mr. Henry York, of Tam-
langht O'Crilly ; and a swallov was observed. in
flight over Shane's Castle nursery grounds on Tues-
day last. These facts are ample proof of the un-
usul. mildiesU of the %san, whli fer uniformity
of temperatore is withoctî precedient in the mem ry
of any resident of this localitys"

Our readers will rernember our giving the coarse,i
insolent letter of the Rev. Arthur J. Preston, who i
rushced iito print the other day to claim the soldier's
orphan's-the younrg Kirleys-as Protestants. One
resuit of this conductiof Mr. Preston has been ta ex-j
pose his connection with a systenatic scheme of pro-1
selytism. The Rev. J. MHughi a Cathoe clergy-1
man, has reproduced a report of a case in the Rolls i
Court in 1841, in which it cane ou tiat Mr. A.1
Preston became virtuially possessei of an estate be-
longing ta Captain Richardson, aud when Le Lad re-
presented the advantages of having a colony of Pro-
tenants on the estate, the result being to sotiersly
embarrass Captain Richlardson by the diminution of
his income in letting the farns to Protestants at a
loiver rental than to Catholics. It vas alleged that i
he had mismanaged the estate, and the abject of the
application ta the Court was to compel the Rev. Ar-
thur Preston to render an account. Mr. Litton 'for
the plaintiff, Captain Richardson, insisted that the
Rev. defendant lai induced the plaintii' ta change
tiis tenants ( the Cathotics), ud substitute Protest-
ants in their places; and that hie (the Rev. Mr. Pres-
ton) lad always represented Lthe Protestant tenants
as well able ta pay their rents; and le (Mr. Litton)i
read a passage from a letter of the defendant (the
Rev. 3r. Prestoi) t tIhe plaintiff, describing the
substituted tenants as "lvery industrious," and, above
all, as i pious, good Protestants Tiese exposuresi
producedi, howecver, no effect upon the Rev. Mr. Pres-o
ton, for, in a chanracteristic reply o the Rev. Mr. M'-
Iligh, ie neither admits nor denies his identity withi
the case alluded te, and cannot tliscover vhat the1
Il historie recollictions" havr to do with his prosely-i
tising predilections. At length, howeverr, the Rev.i
Recctor and Prebendary (for h is a pluralist) Las con-i
fessed that he is the individuael who lias carned such
notoriety. The Rev. Mr. Preston thus refers ta thatt
litigatioii:-" A Chaucery suit or- fiftcenyears' stand-1
ing, in which I was one of the defendants, and which,i
if it proved anythingi beating on the present case, 1
vould most distinctly negative Archbishop Callen'si
charge of proselytisi against me." The Rec. gen-j
tieman, says the Dublin E ening Post, must have un- 1
bounded confidence in public gullibility when ie ra-i
sons in this fashion. What he says, m ieffct, is this,(
that Lis being concernei as defendant in a Chancery
suit of fifteen years' standing, the plaintiff in the i
suit being the landlord ruined by the "l Protestant
Colony," negatives a charge of proselytism against
hilm t Anything sa lidicrous in the shape of logici
bas net for a long time fallen under our notice. Toi
any persont cf common cese and impartial judgment,i
it vould appear that Mr. Prestoti's connection with(
the "l Protestant Colony lin bis parish rather wias a1
proof, and a very strong on, of his pronieness ta
proselytism, and his total infituess for the office of
spiritual guardian for the children of a Roman Ca-
tholic soldier-& post for whichi he had been selected
by those discreet agents of the Patriotic Commission,1
w set- ; imparcial conduel' ns recently edi ain
the official reply cf tire Honorary' Secretary', Captaein
Fisihorne.- Weekly Regifster.

Stm JeMsc Ourn..-So> muicht comrplaint lias beenu
jusety madie as to lice treatmenth of Cathohles lu Inia
tat we ae suren our readers willl Le interestedl at heari-

Lng tat whijlst thais dlistmngmîshed officer, tire compra-
nian of Haveloack andi Smilienry Lawrence, lhas earnt-
edi for Limself ra hlih reputation amnttg bis Protesi-
anut co-religionists, th ki.cinness anti protction
wvhich ire ihas invarmebly' rul'ordedl ta tihe too--often are-
glectedl membners cf thte Romnrer Catlic commuinin
'reched the earse ancd obtaeined lthe itanks cf the ptre-

senet petpe, whlo cased te gold medairl t o betstrck.
anti trannsmittecd ta hini u few yenar s sice, as a testi-
mnonial ofi gratitude for île kuindumrlsplay'ed b>' hin
ta pour Cathohles under Lis commrarnd, otr stationedti
withîin hIs residency" (tieinde). We extract, tire
aborve from au (unnpublisbhed) nnrrative of tht dis-
'tingirisheti oflicer's services, wichî Iras heen submiti-

ted la us, muid wve arc glat lu plae an recordl inte
pages of the Tîb.lef the goodi deads of eue tif anothrer

Tire Dublin moarning oranc of lte Irish Derbyites
excimius vehiemently> againist thre aippoeint cf
*Lord Clanicarde ta a post bm the hminstry of Lard
Paelmerston. il isargedi against (lie noble Mar-
qis that whrile holding tire cflice cf Post..mnster Ga-
nierai but eight Protestanits were recipicîent' Ir is
bournty. 'The Eeening Port doubits thetruth cf this
stiiatmet', brai remarnks thati if aveu welu foundedti,
tire ubjection." coures wvithr a very' bat] graîce fromn a
journal whicli has been the organ of tie Derby Go-
verument, whichr during thea whOle periOd Of its ex-
istence uever Lad appointed a Roman Catholic to any
office of emouitment under the Orown." .

S-r. VCrNTD rs PAUL.-CatholiC Ireland will
always cherisi a grateful remembrance of Vincent
de Paul. IL was in the year 1646-that menorable
year when Ovent O'Neill routed the Scotch Puritans
nt Renburb, and when .Rinuccini, the Nuncio, sent
their captud banners as votive offerings to Roume-

thatYic~ntd~Pan! uolçoed'on~unigi l
Missionera to this country. It was a period of Jubi-
lation m 'Irland" and Rinuccini imagined -hat the
victory on th Black-water shonld- necessLrily restore
to the Catbolics their forfeited estates, and the cathe
drals and churches ta their rightful inheritors. O'ecill
-was proclsimed the Judas Maccabeus of bis nation,
Rinucciniin hiebulletins to Rom edescribed him as
the saviour of his religion and race, and the gallant
French, who sympathised with: the Irish in their
grandest struggle for thë ' dominion of hearth and
shrine,' chivalrously jpplatudèd the victor of Benburbi
whorm they had learnt to respect for his protracted
defence: of Arras.. Whàt myriad hopes and interests
crowded that year 16461 The Irish people were then
in possession of nearly the whole island, and their
religion, for which they had suffered so much during
the dynasties of Tudors and Stuarts, was about to
raise her head once more, still radiant and beautiful,
natheless the crown of thorns with which the perse-
cutor had encircled ILt. Sariug the general enthu-
siasmn of the hour, Vincent de Paul, at the command
of Innocent X, sent eiglit of his priestly confreres
(tive of whom were Irish) to assist the native clergy
in re-cultivating this portion of the Lord's vineyard,
so long laid waste hy the swords and torches of
English and Scotch undertakers ; and they accord-
ingly repaired, at the solicitation of O'Dwyer, Biehop
of Limerick, to that old city, which was the first.
scene of their evangelical labours in Ireland. For
fully six yeurs they toiled zealously side by side with
the native clergy, secular and regular ; nor did they
falter for a moment in their labour of love, till Lime-
rick, despite the brave efforts of its garrison, thinned
and stricken down by plague and lamine, fell into
the bands of Ireton, after sustaining a siege of iive
months. The ' curse of Cromwell' had thon corne
upon wretched lIreland, ber last hope seemed ta have
been blasted for ever, and no alternative presented
itself ta the remnant of the people save that of taking
service under the banners of France and Spain. Vin-
cent de Paul's missioners, with one exception, suc-
ceeded in effecting their escape to France, where
they related to their father and founder the sad over-
throw of the Catholics, and the heroic death of Te-
rence Albert O'Brien, BisBhop o Emly, who perished
on the gibliet, becanse le had exhorted tife gallant
garrison to hold the city till their magazine had fur-
nished them with ils last cartridge. Notwitlhstand-
ing this sad and uuexpected overcasting of his hopes
Vincent did not despair at the futre succese of his
missioners Lu Ireland ; and, l the meantime, we find
him comforting and relieving the Irish exiles, who
thronged the streets of Paris in want a:nd m isery,
after having escaped from the vengeance of Ireton,
of whom Ludlow, his friend and historiographer, re-,

erin.ti i otf da'ges od'th-e brisity a'nd
eigerne ss, of.studentag;: pr,,ittheqe passes ati1Ie
in operation, .they had been directed a.nd'do.wepon
séàts l6rearnig already 'eisting ii thèrcôölulries.
It was the age cf nationalachdioles of 'colleggs and
endow.ments; and, hough the cjv.il powerappeared
wilIing to take its part in foùndations of h'tlàii tiue
li behalf of th'e new undertakibg, it did:not go much
.further than to enrich.it uow and then with a stray
lectureship; and wealthy prelates and nobles were
not forthcoming in that ag, capable of conceiving
and executing works ln the spirit of Ximenes two
centuries afterwards in Spain. .I•
A further attempt in behalf of a University was made
a century later. In 1465,.the Irish Parliament, under
the presidency of Thomas Geraldine, Earl of Desmond
Vicegerant of George, Duke of Clarence, Lieutenant
of the English King, had orected a University ait
Drogheda, and endowed it with the privileges of the
University of Oxford. This attempt, however, in
like manner was rendered abortive by the want of
funds; but it seems to have suggested a new effort
in favour of the elder institution at Dublin, which at
this tine could searcely be af.id to exist. Ten years
after the parlianient ln question, the Dominican and
other Friars preferred a suppliciion to Pope Sixtusm
the Fourth in which they represent that In Treland
there is no University to which M:sters, Doctors aif
iaw', and Scholirs may resort; tnat it is niecessary
to go to England an a great expense and peril ; aend
consequently they ask for leave to erect a University
in the metropolitan city. The Pope grantei their
request, and, thiough nothing followed, fth attempt is
so far satisfactory, as evidencing the perseverance of
the Irish clergy in aiming at what they felt to bo a
benefit of suprerne importance to their country. Nor
was this the last of.such attempta, nor were the secu-
lar behind the regular clergy li zeal for a Univertiy.
As late as the reign of Tenry the Seventh, in tlh year
1496. Walter Fitzsimon, Archbishop of Dublin, in
provincial Synod, settled an annual contribution ta
be levied for seven years in order ta provide salaries
for the Lecturers. And, thougli wc have no record,
I believe, of the effect of this measure, yet, when the
chapter was reestablislhed in ic reign of Phillip and
Mary, the allusion made in the legal instrument to
the loss which the youthful members of society had
sustained in iLs suppression, may be taken to show,
that certain benefits had resulted from Its chairs,
thougli the education which tlhey gave was not of
ihat character which tie name of a Uiversity de-
manded.

A private malthouse, in full work, was discovered
lately, in Kilkenny, by the constabulary.

lates one or two facts, not distanced iatrocity by TREAT BRITAIN.
those attributed ta Nana Sabilb. Vincent did not Convym, îis Nr.wcsî .--Mrs. Margare tUon-despair of Ireland ; and, as thougli the spirit of pro- nt-il, widow of the late J. ODonnell, Esq., of Kil-
phecy lad beene bestowel upon him, ho foretold that breeiy, daughter of the lite Valpt. Thomas llobsonî,
1the blood of the nartyred Irish would not be for- of Fier Majesty's 34th Reginent of Foot, and niece uf
gotten before God, and. that sooner or later it would Samuel Ilobson, Esq., L.L.D., bas beu received in to
produce a new harvest of Catholicity.' That predic- the Roman Catholic Churci by the Very Rev. John
tion lias been realised to the letter in every province Brahan, P.e., and V.O. of Newcutle.-Muns&r
of Ireland ; but the harvest of Calholiciy, ripîeniug NIaew.
for a term of over two centuries, bas nowhere grown A S o oa riiT Pnoxss ALic.-Althou h no
more hetltlhfull and abundantly than ini the city of ofic.I intimation of the! views of te l)ntciî fhurt
Dublin. Wonderful as that 'hi'rvest lias been, one lias as ye ncen convee tu tis cotr, uchcirv
may question whether Vincent de Pacl ever antici- ther ae no doub as to toe intention r wf Lai King o
pated that hie institutions would strike suct decp lioano deLa beti astie ba ndof t ericeasilcu forroot in rish soi. Wîas it revealed to him that an the Young lrince of Orange. Neither of their Royal Joutpost of his Lazarists would one day be established h. ghnccscc lias arrived a • -e-arriageable age, Ci-s
under the shadow of that rifted eastie till haunted struc eb iat s aireunastace lemobarta steabl , ti
by meries of Strongbow and the Bruce 7 Had he
any foresight of the beneficial influence whichb is posal as thai to which we allude; nnd if the idea

rieCongregation of the Missions' should hereafter become a reality the inatch a oneIrish brandiofte1onrgin et the Msin'wbiin ust Le considereti as lu evèry respect iuitable.
wîas destined to exercise in city and hamlet; as well Thich t e ide re inr ict aiacle
as on the ripening intellect of youth, who come froni That thetea of aE ihmt a alcanceis
the a ends of the carth' to the school of Cas tlenock ? uperouse entortahned tha the hiague en ar stionur'Can anything on this carth be more grateful ta Lis upanfo eutato t sa so rLaant n le
saiuted soul titan the holy philaathropy of hi 'iro- bewell infarmned as ta wbat is peassing n the Du tci,
therhood,' the lay aliostles of mercy ta the poor and Cour ti ani we have bena told that If the con tem-
infirm- who but for them might perish unvisited by a pateduropisal, when made, shall be nceded ta bywhobutforthei mghu unvseid ler AMajesty t ias ietided ta coud the 1Prtuce cf
single ray of hope, dvine or human, in the noisome OIrange ta thits ceunret complote is tdinceo, as
garrot or cellar ? low itncontestible arc hia claims to lbs granudire didaIa c fn tore ge hnivorsities
the respectfuil love of mankind ; and how numerousil sh
multipid are those claims! For every phase cf -.-Cambridge most probably ---and to mature his
buman suiering elicas l Fequoathed sanie anodyne intimnacy with the Royal family.-Court C'ircular.
and generation after generation lias justly hailed him An important work remains ta be donc in the tew
as the best and trugst philnthropist this world as weeks before the meeting of Parlianent-to prepare
ever sceen. Whiat w'ords of ours could adequately the means for a united and, therefore, succe.sfrul ai-
describe the holy labours of his daughters, the Sis- tack upoa the managers of the Patriotie Flund. Thte
tors of Charity, in the iwretchel cellars and garrets tactics of the enemuy tre abundantly evident. They
of tbis city, for ranny a year, wbea they alone had to refuse to answer alike the questions of their own
encounter sickness, famine, pestilence, and death in subseribers, and the grave chargas of men of the
.their most appalling developuents? Description-be highest dignity and station. Tieir reason is that
il never so laboured-could net convey to those who they have no answer ta give ; their pretextis ita ru
have not visitecd its wards, even n faînt idea of the Comimissiòn appointed by ler Majesty cit reply te
many bIssings wiich suffering humanity is hourly no one, ont only report to lier. The a dv:ntage.
receiving in that Hospital consecrated to bis naine. which tlhcy hope ta derive from titis s that tiey wil
of which not alone Dublin but all Treland las renson avoid a![ cross-examination ; they will present tou
to bc proud. Reader, if yur woild desire tu sec a ler Majesty a calm, dignified, and plausible state-
ight calculated to heighten your gratitnde anti res- nent. putting forward only wiat suits their purpose

pect for Vincent de Pautl, isit bis ITosuit.l in Ste and suppressing everything unsafe ; and we must
phen's-Green. Conteniplate the devotedi liboura of prepare ourselves beforchand ta sec, as the iunedi-
bis dangiters-the Sisters of Charity-rministering, ate result of ihat polic, a statement such as will
as none but they cau minister, to the weary soul and enable the Protestant world, which hears only one
agonized body, cheering the disconsoitte, and kind- side, and wishes to think all lCatholie complaitis
ling hope in hearts fron which this world and its groundless, to raise a cry of triumph, and proclain
mockeries IadI banlîsed all hope of amnelioration here that the administration of the Fund has been uni-
or lereafter. ' The charity of Christ doth urge us,' is formly just and fair. Ourpolicy is as plain as theirs. .
their device, and thlir whole life is a practical coa- Darkness and evasion is tleir ony bope ; ours is in
mentary on the inspired words.-Nation. liglht and publicity. Were it any other tihan a Ca-

tholi grievance, there would be nu cause for nuxiaty.
TuE ANctmsT UIynitîRsry oF? DUBL'Lu-BY Dt. NEW- A Parliiamentary retura would at once be granltie,

ira..-At the end o the thirteenth century, the ques- which would lay bare the disgracefnl conduct which
tion of a University in Irelandte hd been mooted, and Lord Colchester, Captaim Fishbourn, and the rest,
its establishment was conmenced in the first years are labouring, by means utterly without precedent
of the fontrteenth. This was the date of the founda- FinEngland, ta conceal. Wa it ever hteard of before
tion of the Universities of Avignon and Ieruigia, that men in the position of gentlemen, and ailier-1
which was followed by that of Cahors, Grenoble, wise men of honotur, who would shrink fronm any
Pisa, and Prague. It was the date a6t which Oxford dishonourable act a prvate life, as from a pollution,
in consequence lost its especial preemiinence in should undertake the management of a charitable
science ; and it was the date, 1 say, ait which the fund, and then refuse te tel, even t the suibsicribers
University of Dublin was lprojected and began. ln whose mancy they are administering, what they
1311 or 1312, John Loch or Leach Archbishop of hav'e don with it? This s, a this instant, the case
Dublin, obtained of Clement the Fifth a brief for the with Lord Colchester and Captam Fislboirie.'
undertaking iniwhich, as is usual in such docu- They have been formally asked, nd refuse to say,
meuts, the Pape gives Ite teason wlici have i- whnt children they are paying for ; wiere these
duced tr to decide tpon iu -al bgis by seînig- chiltden were placed ; what vere names, regimernits,
foîtlr the manifold, or ratier complex, benefit a of nd rankL, in the service of their fatthere, and the
which a Uuniveraitv is the instrument ; as father of place and date of their death. 1 pon these points
the'faithful li recogoises itas his office tonrture subscribers to the Fund have sougit and have becn

.ic.'rned sous, wh1o, b' the illiminaLtion ofrtheir lno w- refusetd information.--Weckly Rcgister..
ledge, nay investigate the divine law, prntetîjustice- Tirsnt N GuvMur BILL.--The gunda rOb-
?tnd trulh, illrstrate the fail, promnote good goverri- scver contains the following announcemet :_
ment, teau:h the ignorant, confirn the weak , rend re- "'Tie bill of Lord Palmerston will, in the farst places
store tie falleu. ' •But tAhe aliosih thc EastI ndia Companyas a controlling
parties, wlnu lnd originati Lthe undertaking, had body aoetugher, and vests the power in a board os-
also ta carry it out ; and ait the moment of wviaich i pecially to Le fornmed for that purpose, which wlill
.am speaking, by lie fault neither of Prelate nor laity aici directly uniter tir crown, and be responsible to
nor by di"ision, nor by intemperance or jeailus, nor priameat. There cvill Le a new Secretary of State
b> wrong headednessr within the fold, nor >' rmalig- for lidia, who will le assisted by a bard constitu-,
rant interference fron witholit, but b Lthe will of ted sumuewhat similarly ta the Board of Adnirulty.
heaven and the course of nature, the work weas sus- The grean difficu tyt, owever, wili bu in firing cm
pended :-for Join de Lecke fell ill and died the next mati of suiciently higlh polirical standmng t utake
yererdant is successonAlexande rde Bickno, twa h ice olice for the firste ime. That the bill will meet
yer lnucircumsutncessa ,take up hi plans at the mo- with great opposition there can b btt littie doubt ;
ment, where dc Lecke had left thram. Seven years but IhaI, it wilt eventually pass there can be no ques-
passed ; and then he turnedis mind to theirl rose- tion, aîthongli, perhaps, oit thais sessiun. Tte East
cution. Acting nnder the authority of the trief of India Comnpany is a body of immensa power and ii-
Clenient, and vithe the sanction and confirmation of fluence. Marny of the higla aristocratic families of
the reigning Pontiff, John the Twenty second, he this country tre intimattely mixed up with it, and
pubiished an instrument, in which ho lays down on would deprecate any alteration of a system wrhiich
his own authority the provisions and dispositions affords o convenient a provision for the junior
whic hie tnd dItermined for the nascent University. branches of their families. Attthe same time those
• • 0 •PIloeveer, it anon apneared cnurstituting what is called the Manchester S.oloul
tihat there was somewhere a hitch, and the vork did are, to a ntun, in favour of a radical Indiana reform.
not mako progress. ILt las beentlbposed with rea- At tiie same" tine it mut nt be forgotten hat such
son, tiat ender the unhappy circrmstances ofta he ameasure as nn Indian Reform Bil sla fraught with
time, the University could not malke ieadi against the considerable danger tarny governimnent. Tihe appel-
necessary difficulties of a commencement. Anither sition ta the' governmenlat in the presen Ibise of
and mor definite cause which is assigned fir the Commnons l cnomparatively insignificant, and Lord
failiure, is the want o fumds. Tite. rish ipenpie wvere Ptlmeurston arn lway's command int ove vhelming
poor, and inable to meetthie expenses involved lin the majuity. If, hiowever, the Conservative trty mtke
.establishment or a greant seat of lerning, rat a time up tlieir mnind i to oppose the blli, their rank will be
wien other similar inistitutions.airenIdyi existted. -The comnsiderahij swellcd by those wito are interested in
time had passed when Universities grew up ont of the afflairs uf the East India Company."

iTRE Ê ESWÌK' ÌÌÊÊNËlNMÑAIB

The eost of attempting to launch tb Leviatbaa
ias ilready exceeded the entire amount (£81,000)
paid by the Gavernment to the Peninsular aad
Oriental Company for the Himalaya.

Tire arc no less than thirty three Mormon mete-
ing houses in LondonA nd its subiurbs.

Tusit lIOanr or AssaiAàNca-At the meeting of
the Chaobers of Coimerce,:;which took place ia
Glasgow, one of the menbers complained in strang
terms of tie wtnnt of accommodatio(-in Glasgowe
wiliist tihat gentlemnan had been allowed to overdrair
his account in the Westera Bank by £6,000.-.000,

-bdneta yîar opens -wili reeane tablè,7tbai
make one fear that the progreas cf this great coun-
try has 'been: arrested; , Both upon the year's aan
apon the quarter's revenue haltherà6 leën a decrue
-the quarter's decrease some £800,000, and the

year's £ 1,800,000. .Decreass Ain tbe customis, decrease
in 'the excise, decr'eae la th prole irtar, and de,-
creasn in the stamps, are facts which tbe Legislature
muet discuss wben the Parliament meets in February.
The miscellaneous items of income, however, as WeLl
as the postal, seem te ble in a healthy statc.-Wek-
ly Regisier.

Tha Daily Newes tbis morning expresses great dWi-
satisfaction with the Acta of Lord Palmerston and
MNr. Cowper with regard to the abuse of patronage,
kc. It says- the -public muest notbelieve in the per-
manence of Lord Palmerston's Cabinet. The House
of Coimons hs hIitherto been tamle and character-
lies, bit the Palmerston cry is on th wane, and
the maintenance of Lord Palmeraton in power will
no longer be regarded as a primary daty or a politi-
cal obligation.--Wckly Register.

CouNsaTon Pai LsosEss nii TnE INDAN MU'rtnY.
-WC helieve we may state with confidence that the
Government of India have recceived iatructionsfrom
lhone ta grant compensation to all persons who have
lost property through the mnutinies. We have net
heard the irecise nature of the arrangement, which
:i'e believe Le to be settled by a committea; but ve
have heard that the compensation ii to beaawarded
upon a certain regulated scas, according to the rank
Of th person. Of course, by this means some Ver-
sens mnighit receve less and other imoro than they
l1st; but the plan has the advantage of being simple
and specy in oporation.

AS.ucs Com mYev.-More than see yiears
aga, Dr. Philpotta of Exeter used the following
solemin language in addressing the Arclhbishop of
Canterbury on the Gorham case :--" i have to pro-
test, net onrly against the judgment pronouricetd in
this cause, but aiso againstthe regular consequenes
Of thatijudgment. I have to protest against your
Grace's doing what you will be speedily cailled to
do, eitherin person or by some cther exercising
your authority. I have to prot'et, and I do itreby
solemuniy protesi before the Church of England, ho-
fore 0te Hly e OatLol Church, beforur hint ho is its
Dieinc Head, against your giving mission to exercise
cure of' sous within My diocese, to a Clergyman
who proclaims himsclf ta h]old the beresieas vhich Mr.
Gorbam holds. i protest thait any one h liogives
mission to him, tilt he retractla le a faxunter and
supporter of tbuhe heresies. I protest, in conclusion,
that I cannot, without sir-ani by God's grace I
will not-huoltd communion with hilm, be ie wlio be
may, who shall so abusge the high coimnisszion wihle
lue bear."-(Litter, &c., p. D0.) These atre noble
words, uttered with the sulemnitiy and sanction orf it
Oath. The Arcbishop of Canterboryf lid givc Mr.
Corham mission in, Dr. Phillpott's diocee i;and yet
Dr. Phil pohts communicated wili, Mr. Goierhan m
long ast he lived, and docs comnmunicate 'to Dr.
Siuminer ; andi leyet in pOer.cssion iOf the Sec of
Exeter, and of a Golden Stail at Durh:arn. A boat
the sane time, Dr. Piscy, Mr. Keblh, Mr Tlotrp
(Arcodu 'Bristol,) id Mr. iLetui F rone,
Ln a protast deehareld, " ltht an>'portiontif tin e Ciurc
which does ot abandon [as iri îte no mrt case Lthe
essential meaning of one article of the G'reedt, for-
foits not only the Catholic doctrine in thit artickle
but also the office and authority to witus and
tetach as t ma ember of thie Universal Chr chL" Tis
declaration emade seven ïears ago, the haiat nither
retracted nor acteduti pon. Dr. Pus' tend Messie.
Keble, Thorp, and lennettstill beiong torL ClrurcLO
whiclithe> theranelves have cicared to have forfeit-
ed all claim to be a part trf theI "Universa Ohturch.
- Veckly Rrgisrer,

Tmr. DeKm ow Sturiî.taso Mt-rso is £0 -Wo
undersand thal an action of damages for defuanation
was rcently raised in the Court o Session by the
Rev. Mr. Mackellar, of the Establiaheud (Churcho o
Clyne, against HIis Grace the DCuk of Sutherland,
the dmrniges clainmed being £2,000, and tlihtai clecree
for tliat sumI hbrs Leen liOteine, Ais Grace laving
filedi ta enter appearance. The grouni of te ne-
tion ls said to be foaunded n a leutter vritten by on
of the DukI)elk f agetls containing dtiefamaittorV rta.e-
mente regarding Mr. Mackelar.-Nr#'vn fünign.

IroI'r:TANT TorTH AnusToorao'y-.'obhi faties
who support Lord Palimerst¤ or feel disposied to
descrt Lord Derby, are most rrepectfully andhtiiumbly
informed that two Cathecdral SLall, ontie tif Iristol,
the other at Gloucester, iave (D.V.) just becomrne
vacant. The stipend et' each is £5oo a yer, withî a
prebcntdnl Loue in a hcea lti'y souhiern clinate. The
dmuty is ecay, light, and agreeabe, the ieMinor Caona
undertaking the tarder work, tda brîing aclways
ready to nct as substitties in the purlpit. tsieune
le only required for three mouthe in each yetnar. Theiie
stalls ire consequently very admrirably snritCd for tihe
youcnger sons o grent house, who nIayi atl present
lhe kepi, inconveniently nrl inconsiderately, waiting
for family livings te fall in, cspueciatly as they can
be lield withî the cure of ouis elsewhere. " Jloufmtr-
able and Reverend getlemen' 'ho ree powerful on
the fallen nature of man, are requc td to senud itheir
applications t Lthe Ilor.Onrable William Cowper
M.P. Those who are vehement ou nthe Iauthority oi
the Church will be pleaed i Lo fuorwuat eheir' siolicÌta-
tions in tie ordinary iay to the Lurd Chiiancellor's
secrcLeary. No testimoiaîis are requtiredl. Reclesia&-
tics not iristocratically begotten or connected wiJ4
le gond enourgh to abstii fron troubling Lord pal-
ruerston and the Lord Chancellor. Such persons are
referred to the Bishops of their respective lioceses
and the authorities of the universities and thelr cal-
leges. And it is announced for future guidanice tihat
the closer relations whichi were formed at the last
generalelection between the government of the
Quen anti the aristocracy cf the landi has. rendered
il absolutely necessary ta approprite ail crown he-
nefices te Clergymen of suîperior birnth. Appmlca-
tians fraom the lower classes cannoI be attendedi to.

A ScoTCtrxA 's A ovucre ToRa'. G. 1H. Sc'uîeoM.
-JIohn leu Parnker reabding nearn Kilmrniock, Sco-t-
lhînd, haviug recenîtly' isi~ted Lundoan by au 4 excur-
sen tramn," went ta oer the Rerv. O. il. Spurgeon,
to whoman ha tenders lIhe folowing mrnel cf aedmoni-
lient: "Tirera is no dieny 'ng, sir, tiratyou are a clever

rte rigght stampt. A t the sa lime, you iimust excuse
mie fur srayimg tirai the fcewer you pinit cf youîr ser-
nions lthe bettnr. George Whtfid (to whionm you
have been likenedi) fell trincey degrees in theo pubilic
esteem cafter a voluime cf huis diareourses was publish-
ed. Folkse wondened thrat words which hadt made
thiemnhalf craezy whren tihey' heardi thiem spokern, were
so tam,îe whben read in a book. There le somnething in
thcve>wa you comb your bair, tend in tho appearance
oft younr iunomoun morth bristiing with brick teeet,
whiich leads peaple captive whether thre> wvill orn.
Tihis cannot b. put lu primt, aned consequently what
seemeicd goldi when cominrg fromn the pulit, is deuil in
e î'luume. If still na bachtelor, taeke a plain man's adt-
vice', anti du ual ire i na urry ho.wed. Yontng wonmen
are he lest feeder~s cf a congregation, tend their ena-
thursiaesm coole down, like oameal porridge la a eenf
cuting Matrch notrhily iwimd, when theamninister thoy
nr u fter gets-a.wife."
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KONTREAL, PFIEAY, JAN. 29,'1858.

NEWS OF TEE WEEE.

Tis death of General Havelock, who after
having saved the Empire of India to Great Bri-

tain, ias it length succumbed to disease, will
be looked upon asa national misfortune. The
disasters of General Windham were in a few
days succeeded by the total defeat of the Gwa.
lior mutineers by Sir Colin Campbell, who, utter-
ly routing then, captured their guns, amunition,
and baggage. But where shall we flnd one to
replace the gallant Havelock '

Much remains to be done in India, though
the mutiny properiy speaking s repressed. We
are now it seems about to undertake a struggle,
not vith our owa mutinous soldiers only, as Las
hitherto been the case, but with the warlike
people of Oude, who havebeen but very recent-
ly brought under British rule, and who still re-
tain a traditional attachment to their native
princes. British troops were however, daily
arriving at Calcutta, and were being hurried up
the country to join Sir Colin Campbell. The
attack on Canton as to take place early in the
nonth of December.

The European news is uninteresting. The
launch of the Leviathan was progressing slowly,
but steadily ; and in due time, spite of the fore-
bodings of the evangelical Record, the monster
will be fairly afloat.t

TO OUR FRIENDS AND SUBSCRIBERS. c

The many dattering notices, and other still
more substantial testimonials, which we have
within the last fortniglit received from the friends
and supporters of the TRuE WirrNEss, demand t
our warmest acknowledgments; and are to us a
satisfactory prof that aur feeble efforts la behalf
of the cause of civil and religious liberty are
not unacceptable to a large portion of our Ca-
nadian Catholic fellow citizens. From many
quarters we have been encouraged to perseverec
in the course tht we have hitherto pursued;
whilst the handsome remittances which we have1

received, andutht eactive exertions o aur kind
friands, have put iL la aur pawer ta continue the

publication of the TRuE WITINESS, in the bopes
that in our humble sphere we may be of service -

to the cause of religion, and may approve our-1
selves not altogether unworthy of the confidence

and continued support of our Catholic friends.

Our prindiples are too well known by this time,
for it to be necessary that ve should say many
yards on that subject. They consist, in the

first place, in humble submissioin alil things ta
the expressed wishes of the divinely appointed

nate ai f the Churchl; to whom, and not to any
layman no matter what bis position, Las God en-

trusted the charge o feeding -,isflck; sud lu
the second place, in maintainiag our entire Inde-

pendence of ail other influences whatsoever.

In all questions that directly or indirectly affect
the honor of the Catholic Church, or the inter-

ests of ber children, we deem it our right and

our dut>' to take an active share, but without ai-

lying ourselves with any party in th State.
The Church alone is the mistress of our affec-

tions ; her friends are our friends, her enemies

our enemies ; and our higbest ambition is to la-

bor in ber service with our whole heart, with ail

our soul, and with all our strength.
And by this policy we believe that we siall

Lest subserve even the material interests of our

Catholic friends. The nationality of the French

Canadian, and the nationality of the Irishman,
are so inseparably connected with their coimon

religion, that it is in the integrity of tbe latter

only that we must trust for the maintenance of

the former. In Canada, as in Ireland, the
priest is the true patriot, the best conservator

ai tht distinctive nationality', the liberties, thet
lavis, sud language ai his fellowi citilzens ; sud
sa long as the French Canadians shall, like thet

people ai Ireland, remain iaithfu! ta their Church,
sa long wiii iL be imposseihe for tuheir adversartes
-no matter havi numereus or how wealthy -toa
prevai! against thtem. This explains whyi> the
"Soupers" ai Ireland sud the " Swaddlers"

ai the French Canadian Missionary Society
lu this country are so anxious for tht conversian
ai Raomanists. Lt isa parti>y secular or political

abject that these gentry have in vie.w; far thty'
knowi (bat so long as Ireland sud Lower Canada

remain Catholic, (hert will etill be an Irish, sud
a French Canadian nation. Would ta God that

bath Iriisuad Frenchi Canadian Catholics could
understand sthis ; sud understanding. It, wouald

la> acide ftir little causes ai differeuce, and

Moved by P. Donevan, Esq., seconded by M.O'Meara,
Esq: '

Resolved.-That in the opinion of this meeting it is
a dut>' incombent an tht Cathaies tbraugbout tht

"Province tasustain the Truc Wnc ss, sud te this end
that we respectfully urge upon them the necessity of

tgiving at once trot practical proofe of thein doter-
mination to do so; at, b'each individus! snbacnib-
ing oSpaying up *11 arrears, and one year more in
advace; 2ndly, b>' eah subeeniber gettiag a last
onemore additianal subscarier so paying ln sd-
vance.

joi.: toget-e et ad: bad inpnecomba
e ëé'ainst 'thé fo w bo'mrnácdrbothalike
Haigfa i uùchôlour lvs e seiz

the present opportunity.of returning our sncer
thanks·tò èuir kind friexds thna-oghoùt the Pro
vince-and in Montreal andlIçingston, in particu.
lar-for tþe very flattering markssof regard tha
we have received from them, and of whichs anj
man might weil Éel proud. Of the proceeding
in Montreal we give a report below, which wi
copy from the New Era; wbilst the generoui
contributions of our .Kingston friends-whos
names shall be publisbed in our next-call foi
our immediate acknowledgment, as having ma.
terially helped to relieve the TRUE WITNEse
from the pecuniary embarrassments under whici
it had long labored, owing to the hardness of the
times, and the dilatoriness of some of our coun.
try subscribers. In justice to our Montrea
friends ve should however remark, that spite oi
the numerous and heavy demands upon them
they have always, as have also our Kingston sub.
scribers, distinguisied themselves by their varm
support of the TRUE WITNESS and their punc
tuality lu the payment of their subscriptions.-
Their action therefore, on the eveniug of Mon-

day last, has taken us entirely by' surprise; al-
though lu our many years's acquaintance with our
Irish Catholic friends, ve ought to have learnt that
there is no effort or sacrifice which they are not
ready to make at a moment's notice, if they deem
that the honor of their Church or of their coun-
try requires it of them. Of this bigh mark of our
fellov-citizens' approbation we trust that in time
we may lu some degree approve ourselves worthy;
and if ire are not profuse lu fine words, it is be-
cause we know that they prefer faithful deeds ;
and because we flatter ourselves that they will
accept our past, as a sufficient guarantee for our
future.

And ia conclusion, we trust that those who
still renain indebted to us, will make at a point
to remit without deiay, some portion at least of
the sumsi which stand agaînst their respective
names in our books. A very trifling exertion on
the part of delinquents will enable them to do
this ; and baving done it, they will we are certain,
find the act as satisfactory to themselves, as, we
can assure them, it will be to us.

MEETING OF TUE FRIENDS AND SUBSCRIB-
ERS OF THE "'TRUE WITNESS."

Pursuant to public notice, and in consequence of
the announcement referred to in the first resolution,
a numerous meeting of the fniends of, and subscrib-
ers to, the Truc Witness, took place at Odd Fellow's
Hall last Monday evening, at.8 o'clock.

T. D. N'Gee, Esq., M.P.P., was called to the Chair,
and J. Donnelly, Esq., requested to act as Secretary.

The following letter from the clergy of St. Patrick's
Church was read, and very warmly iapplauded:-

Seminary, Montreal, Jan. 25, 1858.
To the Chairman of the Meeting of the Subscribers

and Friends of the Truc Witness.

DEant SIR,-The Clergymen of St. Patrick's Church,
desiriug to express their warm sympathy lu the ob-
ect of your meeting, and to aid, as faras their means
permit, ln carrying it out, beg to place their names
at your disposal for the small sum attacbed to each.
They feel that the suspension iof the True Witness
would bea grievous calamity to the Church la Ca-
nada, and that the cause of that suspension-the
absence of the necessary support-would justly ex-
pose the Catholies ofthe Province to the charge of a
highly culpable indifference to their own most vital
interests.

Passing over the invaluable services rendered by
the Truc Wilness to religion and sociely during the
past eight years-services so inadequately requited-
at this moment in particular, when questions of the
greatest importance afrecting the religiousand social
conditions of the Catholice af tht Province are ou
the ave .ofengaging publie attention, yaur priests
would deplore that our long tried, most able and
most incorruptible advocate should be reduced to
silence, by sbeer want. This would be something
worse than ingratitude, and consequentIy cannot be
permitted to take place. Under these painful cir-
cumstances your. clergy trust, with reason, that your
action on this occasion will fully vindicate the cha-
racter of Montreal, and that it will as usual set a
worthy example to our fellow-countrymen through-
out the Province.

We have the honor to remain,
Dear Sir,

Your obedient servants,
The Clergymen of the St. Patrick's Churci.

J J. CONNOLL,........ $5,00
J. Tourr---.............. 5,oo
P. Doi ........... .. 5,00

. MIcHAEL. J. O'FARREL.... 5,oo
J. liea'.''.'''.'...'..'."'0

<Jur space, andi tht hour at. whicb ve go ta prees,'

bni> sedn a.ppropniately spokes tonb, thtchevoa
movers and seconders. Tht>' are ns follaows:-

Moved b>' B. Devlin, Es q., sud secondedi by F. Cas-
sidy, Esq: '

Resalvd,-That this meeting bava read with thet
unost regret, the notice cantained luttTw VL

culpable negligence of a portion af its subscribene,
sud the consequent embarnssment in tht business
departmnent ai that invaluable Cathoili journal, its
gifted high-minded and honorable editor would be
oblige ta suspend its publication, witbin ont mouth

ldavd b' C W.Sharpley' Esq. ,sseconded by' J. Mc-

Resolved--Thbas we havc unboundedi confidence ln
th ability' ntagrty' ad disintereate des rato t

gard tht discoatinuance af the True WVitncss, uîndar

anydeirtlimstanee as an immense misfortune ta thet

A

days of the week he lectures, and lectures adni-
rably, upon the genius ofShakspeare.

Not but iviat Mr. Giles, even in bis Sunday-
lecture, gave utterance to several highly im-
portant truths. It is perfectly true that l Pro-
testant ideas do sometimes disagree with the
finer feelings of nature," and cannot, therefore,
be in harmony vith God, vilo is the author of:

Move e yJ Donnaie' Eyq. seeonded by 3fr. Ba

Re81vd--Tbt e.invitae t.ari>' aud aras t.o
e operation a this goad vorir ut eveq yahoio Sotiety
e in Canada. . '" ,

Ruaoeloe-Tbat aosarptinlias,, lapansneut a
the abave rasalutionacrno opan for Mautreal

- and vioiaity, and (bat Mr. C. W. Sharpley be ap
pointed !reurer.

t Rolved,-That the following gentlemen be sCom-
Smitee to procure additions1 subscription la the aity
and ta report t e same ta an adjourned meeting,

e ressr. Devln, Sharpley, Cuddy, Spring, Donovan,
s. Walsh, N. Shannon, J.E Mul n Wm.B Enter,

Boucher, Thon. Pattas, M. Mariey', J. Mecraady,
e Owen C. Foley, J. Cloran, and the Chairman.

an> goled,-Tat ti meeting nov adjourn. ta meet
rn TusayFeb. 6th, t St Pari k all.ntme

Resalved,-That the Catholic press throughout the
Province ara hareby raspecticil>' raqueeted ta gmte
thresavraolutions the benefit aftheir renrdacircula-
tions.

The total subscribed in the Hall was then an-
nounced by the Treasurer tohave reached the sum iof

r .Devlin, Esq., was then called ta the Chair, and
the thanks of the meeting were voted ta Mr. McGee
for his conduet in presiding over the meeting.

Adjourned with three cheers for the Truc itnes.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING IN FAVOR OF THE
TRUE WITNESS.

Kingston, 22nd January, 1858.
A large and.influential meeting of the Catholics of

the City of Kingston was held on Thursday last, the
2ist:January, at the Rooms of the Catholie School
Trustees, attached ta the Cathedral. The abject of
the meeting being ta take immediate steps ta aid
George E. Clerk, Esq., ta continue the publication of
the Taon WMEss, cth Englieh organ Of Catholic
opinion in Canada.

Upan the motion of M. J. 'Reiliy, larrister, the
Ver>' Reveren dP. Dollard Adminietratarri rth'
Diacse, was called ta the Chair. Mr. O'Reilly was
requested taoact as Secretary.

The Very Reverend Chairman explained the abject
of the meeting ; and called upon the people in earnest
and cloquent language ta maintain the Tuas Wrr-
xss, the able and unflinching advocate of Catholic
right sand principles; and not ta suffer the enemies
of their faith ta reproach them with having failed ta
sustain the ablest Catholic journal in the Province.

The folowing resolutions were submitted ta the
meeting, and were adopted by acclamation; the
greatest enthusiaam being evinced by those present:

Moved by J. Hickey, Esq. ; seconded by Mr. Alder-

"T ht thie meeting has learned with surprise and
regret of the possible discontinuance of the TaUr
WITNEss, the English organ iof the Church in Cana-
da, for want of sufficient support at the hands of the
Catholic body."

Moved by J. O'Reilly, Esq. ; seconded by Mr.
Couneillor Campbell-

" That this meeting having full confidence in the
TRuE WITNEss, and in ils present Editor, George, E.
Clerk, Esq., and being of opinion that it is the inter-
est of every Catholic in this Province ta extend ta
IL a generaus support-lt la therefare expedient that
immeadiate stape b taken ta carry out the abjecth a
the meeting, by the appointment of a Special Com-
mittec for that purpose."

Moved by Mr. Councillor liyland ; seconded by
Mr. Hugh Cummins--

" That the following gentlemen he a Special Coin-
mittee ta carry out the object of the foregoing Resa-
ltions, la addition ta theCathole Board i Schal
Trustees, 'iha are htraby reqneeted ta net in concert
with them-viz., Alderman Harty, J. Sullivan, T.
Abern, John Smitb, J. Lovitt, Captain Fitzgibbon,
Rolland Kane, William Winters, J. Murphy, Bobert
Cunningbam,Garrett Brock, Joseph Doyle, D. Lynch,
Jos. Norris, and Cornelius Donaughue-with power
to add ta their numbers."
A subscription was then opened, when a handsome

sum was subscribed, and the list handed over to the
Special Committee, Who are ta canvass the City
without delay.

Upon the motion of Mr. Councillor Bowes, Alder-
man larty was calledt ;athe Chair; and a vote of
thanks being given ta ic Reverend Chairman, the
meeting broke up.

J. O'REILLY, Secrtary.

the Catholi Churciah uon the Siatis moutpiow-
erfully'exercised, willhalways be.-the mot pros-
eros, tein famaterial pot , iew

The'Pays willtherefore clearly understàd
twhy' we do not attempt to defend our Canidian
Cathulit clergy from the attats made in tco

* lumns against them.' The priests, it says, bave
interfered in the Iate elections, and exercised
their influence to procure the defèat of one, or
the return of another, of the different âandidates.
Wrell ! and if they have.-what then!1 They ad
the right to do sa as citizenss; and as ministers of
religion it was their duty te interfere in ail ques-
tions affecting, directly or indirectly, the reli-

gious interests of society. Ere the Pays can
conclude from the mere fact pf the political in-
terference of the Catholie clergy, to their impro-
per conduct, Le must prove one at least of two
things. Either that the interests of religion are
not, and can in nowise be, affected by the acts of
the Legisiature ; or, that the influence of the
Clergy lias been exercised in an improper man-
ner, or with an improper object. The mere fact
of interference in political natters proves no-
thing; for that interference is good or evil, ac-,
cording as it is exercised in a legitimate or ille-
gitimate manner, and for or against a proper ah-
ject.

Thjat prîests are but men, ive admit; thaït
priests, like aLher men, have erred, and may err
agan, no one wili deny. They may err, both as'
ta the object ta he attained, and as to the man-
ner of attaining it; but in spite of ail these lia-
bilities ta error, which they share in common
with the laity, sa long as they keep themselves
aloof from the angry strife of parties-which in
Canada they invariably do-the political influ-
ence they exercise is, and must on the whole, be
salutary. It is, for instance, salutary ta the in-
dividual, salutary t the State, that the former
should be reminded that in the exercise of his
civic rights, le is discharging a sacred trust, for
which God will one day call him ta account ;-
it is well tbat from the chair of truth the great
truth be proclaimed, tiat a vote is not the voter's
private property, which he bas the right ta be-
stow how, or where he will; but a deposit which
he is bound ta exercise, not for his own persona
advantage, but for the generai good of the coin-
munity, and the greater glory of God.

It is good in fine-in spite of the occasional
mistakes to wbich even priests are liable-that
from time ta time a solena protest be entered
against political atheism--the crying sin of the
XIX century. It is good that from time to
time a voice should be heard crying out thuat
God is not dead ; that He stil lioves; and is stili
the Supreme Lord both of the material and
moral order. We are not of those who would
blot out the name of God from our statute book,
or who would aitogether ignore His existence
in our legislation. We cannot therefore deny
ta His duly appointed ministers the riglit ta speak
in His Naine ; and though iwe do not claim ior
them any infallibility, yet ive contend that even
the errors which they may sometimes commit in
their advocacy of a particular candidate, are not
so injurious ta society, to civil liberty, and the
great spiritual interests of the community, as
would be their total abandonment of all political
action, and their constant silence upon the great
politico-religious questions of the day. For-

and this is the point vhich we would desire ta
impress upon the Pays-as there is no man who
is either pure animal or pure spirit, s there ls

scarcel a single question with whichi the states-
man lias ta deâl, which bas not a spiritual, as

well as a secular side, and into which the reli-
gious element does not largely enter. Does the
Pays seriously mean ta contend that witb such
questions the minister of religion has no rigit ta
interfere 2-or is it only as to the manner of that

interference-ta the modus operandi-that he
abjects? If it is only ta the latter that Le ob-

jects. lie Las yet ta show that in any single [a-
stance a Catholic pritet ui Canada bac exercised

lis iluence lu au imiproper manner; sud wet
think tao highly> ai hie untellectual abihîtites to

suppose for one marnent that hie wiii attempt toa
defend the mauctraus thes-" That wnhen the
State interfenes wvith the Charch, the Church hase
na righit ta interfere with the State."

porne of, the .teçts,.<eralds '!' approael1 iee-
ther isitgreete'd'witb-salutations , in theamarket
j-i .es. Hûàbly nnd iioisel . 1.r.it . - etb bi6ut
amnong:tbe Ianes, and'purliens of-.tbe great-cities,
seeking afer. those littie o *nes.hom Christ lâtes,
and whom it would fain make members of Ris
Kingdo'n. Of a truth, a very childis, ciéap
and unpretending affair is this sane Holy Child-
hood;"and so brother Aminidab, giving a groan
over the errorsof .Romanism, and gracefully àd-
justing the foids of his wbite-choker, banisbhs
te affaik froin is mind, as altogether unworthy
of the attention of such a profound theologian,
and such a mature Christian as one of the rul-
ing elders of "Our Zion ;l and with much sweet-
ness, gives God thanks that there is nothing
cheap or childish about bis religion. Why ! bis
pew rent alone, would form a very considerable
item in the annualhousekeeping expences of many
a poor besotted Romanist-for whom bis heart
bleeds.

But perbaps, brother Aminidab, you mean that
the belhef of Catholics in the salutary effects
of Infant Baptism-that the spiritual status of
the recipient is thereby changed-and that he
is thereby made a child of God, and an inheri-
tor of the Kingdom of IHeaven-is a very child-
ish affair, which you, in the strength of your
manly reason reject. Well, brother, we will
not deny the soft.impeachment. The truth is,
that ive Papists are childish, very childish in our
faith ; like little children, we rely with implicit
confidence in the promises of our Father who
is in Heaven, and having the words of Jesus we
are quite content therewith. We ask, we seek
for no better security. Of a truth, the Papist's
faith is a very cbildish affair indeed, from be-
ginning to end.

But then, good brother Aminidab, you who
are so strong, so wise,-you wha have attained to
the full stature of a Saint, and acquired the or-
thodox and virile snufle,-you should not le so
severe on your weaker brethren. You should
remember that the childish behef in the efficacy
of Infant Baptism is not confined to Papists, but
is asserted even by intelligent Protestants-as
for instance by the Anglican sect,in the Rubric
to their Baptismal Office. And you should re-
member, too, that the Sacramental system as it
ls called, though to you apparently unreasonable
because inconsistent with your sour Calvinism,
is in perfect barmony with Catholicity, and lias
been received since the earliest days of the
Church by all Christians ivho acknowledge 'lone
baptism for the remission of sins." Why, your
own little sect, brother Aminidab, unless we be
misinformed, still retains the custom, even if it bas
lost the belief in the efficacy, of Infant Baptism.
Wbether, then, is it the more childish to baptise
little children in the belief that, in accordance
with the teachings of revelation, they are there-
by regenerated i-or to baptise them in the belief
that it is after ail perfectly immaterial lu so far
as the spiritual interests of the children are con-
cerned, whether they be baptised or not ? Vac-
cination most Protestants beheve in, and we see,
therefore, vhy Protestant parents have their
children vaccinated ; but if tbey do not believe
that Baptism confers upon their litile ones any
spiritual henefits, we do not see why they slhould
go to the trouble of having tlem baptised. Me-
thinks, goad brother, with your opinions about
Baptium and Sacramental Grace, you should
content yourself with the administrations of the
surgeon with his lancet and vaccine matter ; you
should take your place in the conventicle of the
Anabaptists, and there raise your voice against the
Popish rite ofI " baby-sprinking," and the enor-
mity of bringing little cbildren into the fold of
Christ ; there, and with better grace, you vill be
able to sneer at the " childishness Iof Papists,
and the simple, economic manner il which the
Church goes about her daily work.

MR. GiLEs' LECTURES.-We see by the
Quebef Morning Chronicle that the St.
Patrick's Cathelic Institute af that Cit>' are
@pout ta invite Mr. Giles to lecture before them
during the present season. This shows tht good
taste af our Quebec friends ; for Mr. Giles, as
a lecturer upon secular subjects, and as an ilaus-
trator af tht great poet of human nature, is wior-
thy' ai ail praise. We woauld advise him haow-
ever, ta stick ta the drama, and ta eschewi thea..
lagy. He has read hie Shakspearo more at-
tentively' titan the writings of the Christian
Fathers, or those ai the modern Protestant
Doctars ; anti Lis just appreciation of the humnor
ai honest Jack, by no mneans qualifies him ta sit
in judgment upon the merits or demerits ai Mar-
(ta Luther, tht theolagical Faîstaff of the XVIthI
century. To this conclusion wie have arrived,
after a careful perusal af the report of Mr. Giles>
lecture an Protestantism, given on Sunday' last
in connection withi the Services ai tht Unaitarian
cangregation ai this city' ; just as an the other-

PRESTS AND PotrIcs.-A rather warm
discussion, as to whether Priests should interfere
la politics, is still being carried on by several of
our French cotemporaries. 'There is however a
previous question, which it would be well for them
to settie-and that is-Does the State, or Civil
Power ,interfere [n any manner ith,the Church,
or exercise any influence upon the morals of the
people ?-For, if it does, there then can be no
doubt tbat it is often, not only the right, but that
it becomes the bounden duty, of the priest to
interfere with politics, and to bring bis peculiar
influence te bear upon the State, or Civil Power.

Vith matters purely secular, no one contends
that ecclesiastics sbould interfere. As citizens,
they have the same right to do so as have the
members of any other class in society; bat, for
their ovn sakes, for the sake of the dignity of
their sacred order, every one will agree that, "Of a truth, a rather childisli afdair is this Holy
with purely secular politics, it is well that the Childhood-Mntreal WLnes, Jan. 23rd, 1858.

priet should not meddle. But how rare are Yes, good brother Aminidab! a very childish
these purely secular politics. Where, anangst affair indeed ; its object being to lulfil the in-

all those great questions which agitate society, junctions Of Him Whose tenOL. heart burns

and occupy the minds of men, shail we fid one with love unspeakable for little children ; Who

that is purely secular -one into which the reli- Himself, vhen on earth, took them up in His

gious element does not largely enter, and wbich arms, and blessing them, declared thatI" iof such

does not affect the moral and spiritual, as well as is the Kingdom O hîeaven."-ST. MAT. xix, 14.

the material and animal well being, of the com- Of a trutli, a rather childish uffair is this sane
munit> ? Nol, in all matters whicli directiy, or Kingdom of heaven. Eh-brother Aminidab ?
indirectly, affect the moral and religious interests It is not only cbildish, but as our Protestant
ai the community, we assert that it is the bou- cotemporary objects, a very " cheap" affair.-
den duty of the priest actively to interfere. We It yields no profit to its managers; it entertains
are Papista, and are neither afraid nor ashamed no Presidents, Vice-Presidents, Secretaries, Cor-
of the epithet &"priest-ridden." We would respondng Secretaries, Treasurers, and Sub-
then neither deny, nor apologise for the inter- Treasurers, with handsome salaries for 'them-
ference of our priests in polities ; because we be- selves, and famihes. It has no Anniversary
lieve that it is often their duty so to interfere ; Meetings; its business is not announced in pla-
and we are prepared to defend the thesis-that 'cards, gorgeous in many colored letters,and mag-
that country in which the political influence of nificent in capitals. No trumpet, blown at the



ipalasas th ~I peî tV! I order.
wIt isperfectlyitrue 1thmt crotbstantism1hasiwo

Sat_ i óy 's o'omre
r es to deŸEinoritual observances to1

3 iié, aá d'l thatit deiàànds is strict obser-1

Zan- e bati. Protetan~tism, of1
ds none f these - cold and lifeless in

ëïeicar,itcanuotspeak to us of better thingsi
wt come ; jand unable taeappeal ta the "fineri

ingg"òf our nature. with which it bas naught
in sympathy, it cannot be supposed capablez

.either, of stirring our fears, or of exciting our
'hopes. It is also true that "9it attaches no pe-
culiar sanctity to poverty, and believes it al-E

-1ways to be a misfortune, and sometimes a crime,"
-forgetting, of course, the words of him who

.sai«.Blessed are the poor," and taught that it
was a bard thing for a rich mao ta enter into
tbe Kingdom of Heaven. It is true that Pro-
testantism is of the eartb, earthy,-that Ilit con-
siders the wanderer a vagrant, and pauperism a
social curse, and that in its desire for the wel-
i fare of society, it forgets the individual," and is

tberefore eminently hostile to civil liberty. AH
these things are true ; but we see not why Protes-
tants should boast of them-for they prove conclu-
sively that Protestantism is not Cbristianity, but1
merely modern beatbenism-seeking always those
tbings after whicb thebeathen sought, and which
our Lord taught His Disciples ta despise.

" Seek first the Kingdom of God and His jus-a
tice" says the word of God. Nay! says Pro-s

i testantism, seek first the things of this worldd
and its pleasures ; and having provided abondant-c
]y for tle body, then ivili it be time to seek aftera
the affairs of the soul. It begins by making1
provision for time, not for eternity. " It builds,"
says Mr. Giles truly, " the school before tbe
college, the college before the temple ; and toe
comfort its votaries, bids them as did good Dame
Quickly when ministering ta poor Jack upon bis
death-bed-" fnot to think of God, as there is no
need for them to trouble themselves with sucb
thoughts." It Las been supposed by many stu-
dents of Shakspeare that. le ivas himself a Ca-
tholic ; but there can be no doubt about the
sound Protestant principles of " mine hostesse

Quickly?
But where in the name of all that is wonder-

ful did Mr. Giles learn that Protestantism " witb-b
out revenues, the aid of armies, or the assistancev
of kings, but with toils self imposed had created
a system of amelioration which migbt might well
give the world a glad surprise in its wonder ?"
" Without revenues" indeed ! when from its ori-
gin Protestantism has been supported by the
revenues whicb it stole from the Catholic Chureh.«
i Without the aid of armies !' when if Protes-c
tant history lies' not, it vas by the aid of foreign
mercenaries that Protestantism was established
in England. "Without the assistance of kings !t
-when Protestantism oives its origin in everyt
country in Europe ta the sword of the civil ma-1
gistrate-when profligate kings have been its2
fathers, and the lewd mistresses of crowned ty-
rants its nursing mothers. And as in England se
in America. Imported together with its san-1
guinary penal laws, it flourished for a seasonr
without a rival i but those penal laws having been
repealed, Protestantism in America is but thet
synonym of infidelity. Turn to the recordsi
whereon are traced the history of the moral and
religious progress of the United States, wherein
accordin to Mr. Giles I Protestantism has
shovn most of its genius"-and wbat find we
therein ? Like the book that wvas spread before1
the eyes of the seer by the river Chebar, these
are written within and withoutI" and therein is la-
mentations and mourning and woe." Because
of its iniquities the whole land is desolate.

But Mr. Giles is himself the witness as ta the
ameunt of 4"amelioration" for which we are in-
debted ta Protestantism. It, lie says, "for-
gets the individual," in its " desire for the wel-
fare of society." But society as distinguisbed
from the individuals cf w.hich it is composed, is
but an abstraction ; aind therefore in sacrificing
the welfare of the individual te that cf an ab-
straction, Protestantismn has, even in this woerld,
sacrificed the substance for tbe shadow ; and has

proved itself opposed te the fundamental principles
cf Christianmty, which ahvays deals with indm..-
duals who bave seuls ta be saved, and seeks the
welfare cf society indeed-but that only by pro-
mnoting the wvelfare cf each individual cf wvhom
society is comnposed.

WVe hope Mr. Giles wvill not be offended at
the freedomn cf our remnarks. As a lecturer on

L the characters cf Shakespeare wve esteem him
highiy, and can listen te him wvith pleasure and
with profit ; but his Sabbath lectures are, it must
be confessed, abominable twaddle, and lis the-

ology and philosophy are naughit.

L1CENSE TO CobiMIT ADULTERY-The Of-
fiial Gazette of the 23rd inst., contains a no-

tice fron a Mr. Donald Ross, of Beaverton, that

he intends to apply to the Legislative Council,

during the next Session of Parliament, for a Bill

of Divorce from bis wife. We are anxious to

see how our Catholie members, "les gens de
bons prin pes," will entertain this application
for a legal sanction for the violation of God's
laws.

1: GND M .rrAÂR t ollE.-We would
rmimd.our readers; of the Soiree.itobe given on
Monda'y eeuing néxt at the' City Concert Hall,
by ] [jori)eli'ompany, Nlo. 4, Montreal
Rifles. Ne pains bave been spared to promote
the success of this Soiree ; and we trust that the
attendance will.be such as to conv ince the public
of the high opinion which the Irish of Montreal
entertain, of Major Devlin's abilities as a profes-
sional man-and of his many excellent qualities
as a citizen.

At the Annual Meeting of St. Patrick's Total Ab-
stinence Society, held in St. Patrick's House 24th
inst., the following gentlemen were elected Office-
Bearers for the ensning year

Presdent-Rev. P. Dowd.
Ist Vice President-Christopher M,Cormick.
2nd Vice President-Edward Skiddy.
T'reasrer-P. J. Durack.
Secretry-Edward Murphy.
Executive Cournttce.-Dennis Downey, Michael

Morley, William Kiernai, Martin Price, Michael Burke,
Charles Moffatt, John Kelly, Daniel Lyons, Thomas
Brennan, Daniel Martin, Patrick Lynch, Patrick De-
Iony.

aigilance Committee.-Dennis Barron, for the Cen-
tre Ward; Michael Bergin, West Wardi Richard
O'Hara. East Ward; Timothy O'Connor, St. Ann's
Ward; Daniel Davis, St. Antoine Ward ; James
Neary, St. Lawrence Ward; Daniel M'Manomy, St.
Louis Waerd Michael Harrison, St. James Ward;
Andrew Clarkin, St. Mary's Ward.

Grand Marschal-Micbael Bergin.

SEAT oF GovERNMENT.-It is now cficially
announced that the City of Ottawa is the spot
selected for the futàre political capital of Cana-
da. This announceinent has provoked the angry
comments of several of our city cotemporaries ;
and the Berald is of opinion that the Provincial
Legislature may even yet refuse to be bound by
the ilecision of the authorities at home. There is
little doubt but that Quebec, Montreal, and
Kingston have been cleverly "humbugged."

We have received the first number of the
Western Star, a new Catholic paper published
at Dubuque, Iowa, U.S., and heartily wish our
cotemporary a long and successful career. The
Western Star l will be Catholie in the strictest
dogmatic neaning of the term, and in its broad-
est range of unlimited universality.

J. C. Becket's Calendar for 1858, is a very
bandsome specimen of the typographie art, and
will be found a useful companion in the store and
Counting-roorm.

Ve have received from the Chief of Police
Sthe annual reports of the Statisties of crime in

Montreal during the past year ; from which it

appears that the total number of arrests for all
causes was 4,394. Of these offenders, a con-
siderable number seem to have been guilty of
nothing more heinous than porerty and destitu-
tion-offences upon which Protestantism is apt
to look with a severe eye. The total number
of persans arrested as homeless vagrants, and
for protection, is put down at 1,839, of wlom
about one half were feinales.

Of the remnainder, it does not appear that
many were arrested on very serious charges.
There have been 1,842 arrests for intemperance,
but under this head there are but 356 females.
The total number of discharged is put down at
2,852: of those committed for trial at 91 ; and of
those summarily dealt with by short sentences of
imprisonment, varying from fifteen days to two
menths, at 1,461. The national orgins of the
persons arrested are given as follows :-Irish,
2,401 ; British, 956; French Canadian, 898;
«United States, 63 ; other countries, 76.

Upon the whole we have good cause to con-
gratulate ourselves upon the rarity of serions
crime in our midst. We have Lad, in spite of
the excitement of a general election, fewer cases
of drunkenness than we had during the previous
year : and though the number of arrests has in-
creased by 259, this must be attributed to the
effects of the commercial crisis upon the poorer
members of society. Thus we fmnd that the
persons arrested for the crime of poverty were
last year 456 in excess of 1856, whilst under
almost every other head we find a considerable
decrease in the nuner of arrests made by the
Police. Tis is highly gratitying, and shows
(bat for ordenly conduct thre cîtizens cf Montreal
moy compare favorably wih (hase cf any city
on (his Continent ; and that eren thre severely
contested electoral contest whichr bas just con-
cluîded was not attended with any amount cf
drunkenness, an characterized bry any acts cf
violence. Titis fact, we say, con nected with
the election is amply proved by the statistics
before us, and is one cf which thre citizens cf
Montreal may welI feel proud.

SwADDLING oN A L AnaE SCALE.-The
Berlin correspondent cf (ho Times mentions thmat,
in order to encourage opostacies fromn the Cathc-
lic Chmurch, it lias been determnmed te erect
tr bouses cf refuge" for tire special accommoda-
tien cf al apostates who are too lozy to main-
tain thremselves. Tire sum cf 50 for tese
Swvaddlinmg establishments bas already been sub-
scribed, chuiefly through Sir Culting Ear dley, a
notorious " Souper ;" and " considerable activity
is being develoede te obtain farthrer subscrip-
tiens." Tire scheme is on ingemous cone no
doubt; but as it has been already tried, and been
attended by signal failure, even during the famine
years in Catholic Ireland, it is to be expected
that so also on the Continent of Europe, it will
prove more expensive than honorable to its pro-
moters. " Houses of refuge," rent free and the
inmates found in tea and sugar, niay do ver iell
for tbis world ; but where shall the miserable
hireling apostate, wboias sold bis soul for a nss
of pottage, flee for refuge from e wrath to
come .
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were comring ta murder thm, and that toir ven- of adding to this income by independent exertions in
geance was particularly directed against one of the otier directions. Morcover, thatl ie possessed pro.
M'Ardles, son of Brian M'Ardle-ayouth about nine- perty, the value of which depended greatly on his
teen years old, of most gigantic strength.......It is management; that his widow was fifty years of age,
said that ie nerer was heard of as being engaged in but strong and likely to live long; and that ire Lad
a quarrel. The landlord humanely warned him several children, varying in age from twenty-seven
against iis danger, and sent him through a back te ten years. The family elaimed £10,000 as egn-
windoiy. He ran ta the house of a Catholie, named pensation. The jury gave £2000. la the other case,
Murphy. The Orangemen, when they did not find the plaintiff, Mr. Clare, had been in the cars at the
him, assaulted those in the house, and afterwards time of the accident, and sustained severe and per-
pursued him in force into the house where ie took manent personal injury, besides losing iis daughter,
refuge. After rendering-him nearly senseless, they. a little girl wio was killed. The damages awarded
dragged him outside the doors of the house. Two him were £150.-Monircal Herald.

To the Editor of the True Witnes,. theeartleus murderera he him, ohilst a third,
Cobourg, ,a 15 1858. p theimurle of a muskertloaded withball close

Dzaz Sm-The setarlaianstOi having somewbat to his A eariliteraly split Ait heart- in ,twra!! Three
subsided for the (bme being i n.thisetountry, occaioned more came'up, and stabbed and adangled tire crpse

- ih gr.tep'l"
by .he electioù of a member to serve in the ensuing -Scd h are the fruits of that benepoleni society whichiament, 1heg (o daim a amali spaCe in your v , s to be legalised in tire nert session of the CanadianluoIne journal ta moite a few remontke ini refereàce Parliamen t-When Canada is ho lie given aver toaa
thereto. In the first place, I have ta state that it malevolent faction, whici, like a raging lion, goeetweuld ie marse thn useles ta pretend te ignore th about seekingwhom it may devouri wbich not onlysteady growth and inererusing strength cf Orange- preys, but gorgesonisvtmafcin git
isa, in Upper Canada, and tie baneful influence it , b utoe n ls victimo ta facton agoatalready exercises, on conjunctin ititePuritans s the land but a feeble hield.over (hase wiro citer themeselves, in tti ure of? dc-tiean btofhesiid
tion, to represent the people in Parlianment. Under - - I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
the combined and blasting influences of.Orangeism
andI "Praise-God-Barebonim," sound principles and
far-sighted policy fall o tire ground, and everything At a meeting of the Council of St. Patrick's Ca-
that is noble in humanity seems ta wither. thalie Institute, Quebee, held 20th iust., the following

This pernicious combination was brought te bear gentlemen were elected Office-bearers for the ensuing
upon the voters and candidates at the late election year.:-
-rere ; and miserable dictu men, became perfectly fran- John O'Leary, President.
tic for the moment, and lest, as it were, the -af- John Lilly, lst Vice President.
fairs of this world entirely; whilstalltheirintellectual Thos. McGreavey, 2nd Vice President.
powers, physical energies, and mutual resources were John Lane, Juni., Treasurer.
concentrated, and exerted to the utmost, in the hope G. W. Colfer, Recording Sec.-etary.
of crushing for ever and annihilating every trait of Jas. O'Leary Assistant do.
Catholicity within their reaci. The rowdies of the .F. sealst, Corresponding do.
conventicle led tire candidates hy tie nose, and cer- M.J. O'Doccierty, Assistant do.
pelled them te declare that not another iota of jus-
tice should ie grantcdtesCatholies on the subjecto Ts Bin Sonoo..-We have receied a note from
Separate Scirools ; whilst Orangeisin ex-orted fromn T e Rctn fi cIOLigi Ohaeool oneroien
themi, explicit promises to use al their influece inpa the Rector of the HIigh School in consequence of a

Parlialment tapaocuetepassing of a Bi, giving P aP that ap aangturfrenm h we
Pt arientate procetnce. Itwas a lrumiiatrng tas i i oerty fnaking tire following extracu.

sight te behold a politician degraded o the ignomi- "Wesdo allin Ourpowerto make our boys conduct
nious position of occupying the "tub," and reduced themselves properly at all times, especially in the
ta snivel about, what is called in the Piuritan cam streets, and I think with some success. It was not
the "l Sabbath," and turn up the whites of bis last week, but same weeks since that I bad occasion
eyes towards the stars as a pious manifestation of is topunish the nine boys for snowballing ner our own
profound borror for tobacco, coffee, &c.; and then doors. This Sec e tohave been aittended with good
wind up bis antics by attempting thei loathsome, but eect, for ain able to state, withpcertainty that the
hopeless task of whitewashing the blood-stained snowalling on the occasion complained of by the
banner of Oranrgeism. Iowever, it would be a great ir was not the act of any pupil of the igh
pity to pass over in silence a dogmatical decision a
pronounced by the honorable member for West North- Dr. Dawson adds :-- That the only persons con-
umberland relating te Orangeism. In te course of rected itirtic institution likely te have giein cause
bis address delivered on the 12thr uit., he undertook ton-tie complaint, ar senef theyoung men attend-

bis adres delvercdon tre ie lectures in thre Paculty cf Ants, mire baveto define tbat tire Orange combination was a ieligious ,a
Society, a benevolent institution. Ah i what a bitter ecaurioned agaîns w giving any reason for such
irony and cruel insuit it was ta humanity, ta dignifyc ge• •

that abominable scut of ruthless fanaticism, that
vile instrument of tyranny, oppression, violence, and Narried.
fomenter of rebellions-a systen restraned by no
laws, human or divine-as a benevolent society,- AL Rawdon, on the 19th inst., by the Rev. 3ir.
Instead of this barefaced attempt ta cloak Orange- Qui, Mr. Thos Keough, te Miss Isabela Daly,
ism with the garb of religion or charity, it would be ugtr e exandr aly, Esq., Crown Land
more manly on the part of tie Orange representa- A-"t
tives te declare that their flxed determination is, that
their Protestant victories shall be celebrated in .1 reai Medicine.-No medicine ever ofd'red te the
bitter tears by the faithful and loyal Catholics, sub- public bas met with suoch universal and signal se-
jects of Queen Victoria in this Province; that there cess as Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer. It is a
shall be a recommencement of thosefoulmurders,un- sure cure for all kinds of pain. Try it and thank us
relenting persecuaions, destruction% of property, and for the suggestion.
ail thie horrors which have ever been the inseparable
attendants of Orangeism sice Satan in persan tlrst The Hair.-The "Persian Balm" isamost valuable
planted it on the Irish soil, te the present time; that addition to the toilet, as a Hair Tonie. It nourishes
tie properties, liberties, and lives of Catholies shall and invigorates the hair, and imparts to it a beauti-
be placed at the disposal of that murderous gang, ful glose: efFEctually rermoves all dandruff and di-
whose sanguinary proccedings compelled, not many seases from the scalp, and as a Chaimpoo, is positive-
months since, tire Lord Lieutenant and Chancellor of ly unequalled. Apply t the head clean, rub tho-
Ireland to have recotrse te extraordinary measures, roughly, and add a little soft water. Persons dress-
in order to protect the property and lives of inoffen- ing Ile iair with the Pesian Balm, will require no
sive people in Belfast. Yes, Sir, many of our repre- ails or pomades.
sentatives instead of doing their part in maintaining
civil and religious liberty, andin promoting the hap- A WoYa FRoZENT 'o DkAT.-A woman namedpinces of the Canadian people, are preparing horri- Margaret Sharp was found at the point of death from
ble machinations against our social existence, and cold, on the field of St. Eustache Street, early yester-
for their own moral rumin. They nmay be as virulent, day nmorning. She had partaken too freely of intoxi-
they may laugh and sneer as they please; thIe un- sating liqucrs, and died son after being taken te the
alterable decrees of justice will net acquit them Of jail. Verdict, death from exposure.--Quebec Mer-
the awful guilt of compassing the death of innocent cury, 20th inst.
men, women and children, whichr must followI tle
incorporation of Orangeism. Are we te suppose
that they are Ignorant of the state of society, when OwTcR ioR PAP .- The Colonist which was boughit
aud where Orangeisin predominates? What are aver, a the sacrifice of uts late editor Mr. Ilogan, te
those social blessings which they arc so anxiouis te serve the ministry during the election, is beginning
drar aic upanbcpeoplecf tis Province, and te cry eut for spoils. Spoils and te uecessityt
mure paticularly upon Catirolics ? Lot the falloir- Pa.yig tire COolonit Oo f tire public punie, mas tire
ing extrncts show the ferocious nature of Orangeisi, only subject its editors could find te write about on
and the ordinary works of tender nercy as tunder- Monday last. Accordingly we have the best part of
stood and practised by Mr. Sidney Smith's charitable a colum dereted te that higihly interesting public
confraternity.-Sec Reecul of the Uninîon-O'Con- Matter. At tie head cf the article we find the fol-
viell's Reply ta Eort Sltrcwsbur y" :-- lowiog paîlgrapi.

" Coassum, Duc. 30, 1841.-About nine o'clock, "The advertisement of the Post Office Department,
on the night of Monday last, a number of Orange- for proposals for carrying the mails in fourteen
men were observed walking along the road leading States and Tweo Teritoies, ocupies one hunred
mron mor u a bsce whgun terblandng and twenty-sevcn coluramrs cf the Washrington union.

om ugan to lear tf guntat, my masters-ineendred andairigilg Orange sougs. Wben tlccy arrîvcd at tre Trn ?toiymsesaciiarda
residence of a man named Owen M'Nierney, they twenty-seven columns of advertisements paid for out
fired three shots at his houe, and struck the door of. the Treasury williout any grumbling, as one meets
violently with the butts of their guns, shouting feroci- with ordinrdy then he presents his little bill, but
auslyroc? hell with ie Pope!' Aftert1ey iid wreak- îîîstead i that more politeness on the part ofhbine
cd ticir ivrath sufficiently upon this fiimily, tiey Il. pays thon cf bic, i îo tokos. flow tic Colon ist
withdrew, cheriug ina most frightful nianner.' in its capacity uf organist must bave gloated over

"KILLYMA.-On Christmas evening, a number of th a conception of ihole miles of corruption. With
Orangemen committed a most savage outrage in that 'bat "ntion îots lie pen the nex: paragraph.
locality. As two men, named Kennedy, were re- And this, ie it remnembered, is but one of a serious
turning home, after accompanying the Catholic cler- of good things extended iby the United States Go-
gyman to his own house-the Reverend gentleman verniment t le recognised exponent of its policy.
havinghad a sick-call froin their sister-in-law--they The Senate printing, a mragnificent souvenir, falls tu
were attacked at a place called Longbey's Corner, the lot of the saie lucky journal.
by a party of vagabonds, who commenced sionting, .We arc afraid that the termesouvenir is here rather
'To hell with the Pope Il and throwing stones a thrm misapplied, unless the writer in the Colonist means to
in such a violent manner, that the poor men wore say tbat he remembers ho did net get the prize when
compelled te fly for refuge te the house of a Protest- ie wrote for it at Washington, in consequence of the
ant named Fulton. lere the Kennedys did not re- saine little mishap of being in a minority, which has
main long, on accoîuit of the riotous conduct of their just befallen him in Upper Canada. However, he
opponents, who swore that if Fulton did net turn goes on to show the perfect propriety of these hand-
them out, they would pull his bouse about iis cars. some arrangements-how there is in thema nothing
Fulton net being able te protect thser, the persecuted deregatory to any one concerned, and how lard it is
men took flight for the house of their brother, when for faithful partizan priots like the Colonist, to fod
they were again hotly pursued. They reached the ipon hlope, because the public wont contribute any-
place in safety ; but the ruffians coming up imme- thing more solid. In the concluding pa-agraph the
diately, commenced yeliin hridcously, hroing roi- editor distinctly calla for more pap. Here is his ulti-

lay he voe cf ate - latr tas forc spen.. The time lias corne, however, when this question
gaTh tu n n oe doownui bclte a tecc shelve cn f costly party jounnalismn shuld ire undernstood on aill

evenry cther moveable article they could îay their sides. it munst bre held te imnply reciprocal obliga-
hrands upon ; nover ceasing until they left tire place ions, or none at ail. Threre uet bre an acknowr-
an enitire wreek. In ticenroom lay the dying wroman, ie dgexent t indebtediesa, or thre indebtedrness inuit

tiherf ee hild. n-hogwrenoise, tir tiesession affords tire bst epportunity for bringing tire
pann a. I e h d h n atter to an issue. Lot newspaper people for once
craurct thid theymo ire usaer; ire onddm thik feel their feet upon solid ground. Tire oms seme-

rufians, hearing tIreir cries, mont up te thre spet, arnd ptiesg ton ahmslvecmee, as eiast thi repatve
thrrust a bayonet into thre coverlet, plrunging il inte sare lit e faor a settîse nsieetisi. ey
tire hread cf a boy rine yearshc age. " Tis is the conscientious gentleman, whrom our

ce rte h Cemanaot racg gmnnighrbor cf tire Ca:elte roectly supposed ta -have
"A mre eldbloeed r aroceus urdr (iontakenu Mr. Hogan's place only to propagate iris own4 A orecoldblodedor aroconemurdr tianlong and dearly-chierishîed notions et public truith.--

iatc M'rio, mas ner rpeolrod. Relet Montreal Herarld'.

whratsoever. Tire tacts are these :-Thre Onangemen
cf Shanaghan.. .. and aothers fromn tire towntands af MoiRe VERD]crs AoA1NsT T!m GaEa.T WE5TEnN t
Moneysis.nd, Crossilt, Drunnadonald, and tirs neigh- RAILwmAY PoR THe DEGARDiNs BaRIe AcoIDENT,--
boring baucts, retired after the shooting matchr to a Thre Toronto papers cf Satumday, bring us accountsa
public-house on thes road leading ta Ratesbridge.- of two trials winci have, just taken pince in tha.
Four Catholhic beys, some of threm sens af most re- city, oftsuits brought by sufferers bry tirs Desgardinis
spectabrle formera in the neighbrhood, passed bry Canal accident. Tic first case tried was an action
micro thre Orangemen had assembled ; and after broughrt by tire representatives of tirslate Mn. Thomaos
passing qumetly and peaceably down the road, went Benson, et Port Hope, miro lest iris life on that fatal
iota anothrer public-iouse kept also by n Protestant. occasion. It was proved thrat tire deceased iras an
They hrad scarcely entered, when word iras bnroughti ale, energetic business man, i tire receipt ot £400
te the landlord of the house, that tirs Orangemen per annumn freom tirs Port Hope Railway, and capable

MILIT ARY BALL.
No. 4 (MAJOR DEVLIN'S COMPANY,)

WILL GIVE TIIEIR

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
ON

Monday Evening, the 1st of Pebruary Next,
AT TIRE

CITY CONCERT HALL;
FOR vhich occasion the Company beg to say that
they have made every arrangement necessary for the
comfort and pleasure of the friends who will houor
them by their presence.

Refreshments of the choicest description wiil be
supplied by ALEXANDER.

The Splendid Brass Band of the Volunteer Rifles
will be in attendance Also, MAFERE'S Quadrille
Band bas been engaged for the occasion.

TiCKETS OF ADM ssîoN.--Gentlemnn's, 6s 3d ; La-
dies', 3s 9d-including refreshments; can he obtain-
ed at Messrs. Sadlier & Co.'s; O. Alexander's ; C.
W. Sharpley's; H. Prince's, and J. W. elorbert's
hMusic Store, Notre Dame Street; Plantagenet Water
Depot, Place d'Armes ; J. Phelan's, Dalhousie Square;
Patton & Bros., Donnelly & Co.'s, Mullins & Healy's,
McGill Street; T. McGready's, M. Dowling's, Moun-
tain Street; T. Hanley's, Common Street; T. D.
Quinn's, Chaboillez Square; a.nd at the deor on the
evening of the Ba,1.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY wiLl take place in the St.
Patrick's Hall, on MONDAY EVENING next, the
1st prox., at SEVEN o'clock precisely.

D13 A full and punctual attendance is requested.
B3y Order,

WM. WALL ACE O'IRIEN,
Jan. 28. Rec. Sec.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our rcaders vould have a positive Lxxury for die
Toilet, purchasea Botte of ahe IlPersùm l)IuiaL" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Sharing, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing lan, Pimples, Frockles, Sun-marks, and
alil disagreeable appearances of the skin. I is un-
equailed.

No Traveller should bo vithout this beautiful pro-
paration; as it soothes the Burn ing sensation of the
Skin while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son cn have Sors or Ohapped Hands, or Face, and
use thre IlPorsian flalm 1 at their Toilet

Try this great "JJome Luxury."
S. S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGII & CAMPBELL,

(Wholesele Agents),
Nontrenl.

SAVE YOUR DOCTOR BILLS AN) TIME.
MN. SAVAaE, Mn., July 7, 1850.

DEAR SIR :-In consequence of taking cold after a
bad attack of the mensels, some eleven years since, I
have from that time suffered greatly with a disor-
dered liver and stomach. I have been at times s0
bad that my life was despaired of. I was induced
some time ago, through the persuasion of a friend,
Mr. Henry Shafer, to try a boule of Hoofiand's Ger-
man Bitters, thinking if it done no good it could do
me no iarm, and knowing Mr. Shafer to be a gentle-
man who would not recommend anything to me, that
re did not have confidence in. Before I had taken
one-third of the bottie, my bowels became regular
and I had a fine appetite. When I had used two-thirds
of it I considered my health as good as ever it was,
and could eat anything, without its disagreeing with
me in the least. I now keep a bottle of the Bitters
in tie bouse continualay, and in case t take kold, or
I fée unwell, 1 take one or two doses, and it make2 a
change in my bowels which is ail I need, wherefore,
for the past eleven years, my doctor bill has been
from $10 Ito $20 per year, besides loss time and severe
illness.

Yours, truly,
P. J. TIIRASHER.

To Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Pa.
Ask for Iloofland's German Bilters. Take nothing

else, and sec that the signature of C. M. Jackson, is
on the wrapper of each bottle. They can be had of
druggists and storekeepers in every town and vil-
lage in the United States, Canadas, West Jodies and
South America, at 75 cents per bottle. Principal
Office, 418 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by ail the Druggists in Montreal.

ANTIDOTE FOR POISON.
Tn PAIN"KILLER.-Iov. T. Allen, writing from

Tavoy, Burmah, Jan. 5th, 1857, says: within the
past four years I have used and disposed of above
five hundred bottles, but am now ont. Please send
me a fresh supply (through the Mission Riooms) as
soon as you cau, say two hundred bottles. I dare
not be without it myself, and there are endless calls
for it, both by Burmans and Karens. I aways take
it with me into the jungles, and have frequent occa-
sions to use it, both on myself and others. One
night, while sleeping i an open Zayate, I was
awoke by a most excruciating pain in my foot. On
my examination, I found I had been bitten by a
Centipede. I immediately applied the Pain Killer,
and found instant relief. In less than One hour 1
was again asleep.

Rev. Mr. Hibbard, writing from Burmah to his fa-
ther, says: I bave used Perry Davis' Pain iller for
coigbs, colds, summer complaints,. burns, and for
theatîng of scorpions, with uniform- success. We
alwanys keep it where we can put our band on it in
the dark, if needbe. .For sale by all the druggists in Monteal..

Lyman, Savage & c., an arter, Xerry & C.,
Montreal, Wbolescle Agents.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
'''' aon. 26, taas.

. f. sd.
peurquinta 16 3 17 6

Oatmeai. . . . .. . .. 8 40 10 0
lVeat, per minot . 0 G a O0

oite, . .. 110 AD2 0
Barley, 2 9te 3 O
Buckirieat, .*. . . 2 O0ia 2 3

hotatoes, perbag 3 ab 3 9
mutton, perqr. . à 0 7 .6
Liambi, . . . 2 0 ta 4 0

eef, .perPu . 0 4 l00 9
Lard, . . . 0 9a 0 10
Pork, . . . . 0 6(0 0 7
Butter,Frsh1 . . . . 1 3 1 1a
Butter, Salt . . . . 0 9 0 10
Eggs, . per dozen 0 10.0 0 il
Fresh Pork, . . per 10c l1s. 30 0 0 35 0
Ashes-Pots, . . . . 29 0 ( 30 0

Pearls, . . . 28 0 f 29 0

7 v m, 8 ., .
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VI Th .:2 î r rEACE. . . .-nîu-u
Ç1RZ 'M*SONRY.-" The EmperOrIC 3p

gdcg bh¶ ariseftbe 1isonic lodges to r nu
aeyver ibia vast emiptre.. n

this pice of news the Unwers has an:ap.;cow-
'metinltbd follovinkextract frot a -Masosi

erw'ich summaîseii the proceedingsò -- thé
Mâsonie'wekkshps :-:-" The Council of tbeb'he
ab er'Xad'àbs' had.given for study for O .ber

£Sth thisi question to be discussed: 'Up to what
point doés the Masonie oath bind (in relation to

ehéir b.ethrén) magistrates, public functiônaries,
,orpinisterial oicers who are Masons ', Thiiè

..sti W, sted 1Ïy the Grand Master of thq-uestonustt
Council of 'Bonne Foi, could not bu solved, and
ivaï-réferred back for study to the fii-st Wednes-
day of Jenuay1858.' The Univers aiso ives
thef p bthe Grand
Master ofethne Uion of Swiss Lodges to al
Freerna'ns over -the: surface of the globe':-

" er Respectable, Worthy and Well-Laved Bre-
thers-The Brothén Masons 'f the'Orientof Geneva,
hitherto separateq by differences of? rule:and ot obe-
diencé' hâve iiite'd fer "the purise 'ef edifjing a
temple worthyof the sublime Gr. A. de L:. U.'.
(Gi-and Architet of the Universe), vorthy of the
admiration of all those who render te the Being of
Beings the sane pure bumage whatever.xpay ether-
Wisé b the diversity of.their beliefs. The Council
of State and the Grand Counciliof Geneva, senti-
nIlles arnces de tous les progres, haov generonusly
'leiit'thcnselves to the realisation o! thit project by
means of a law which accords te Maeniy. the con-
cession of a plot of groand" by ie sane'tiIas t
other' religions (cltes) which.had 'already htained a
similar concession. This odncèssion.is certanlly the
làrgest kàow'n io;loperation on the part , a so-e-
reign State'":ith-liberty of cànitince, as *wel as
with the iimit'tible 'ant sacre principles' o Fiee-
masonry. On the grouïd'¯9need ls about to rise the
e'difie ciich; "ý r'tithe'emingto àof? Te' Uique
.Tcoigle,' will git‡ iu asylin toour civiliaing labors,
and to ie ncmerous brothers from a llparts,.of the
glo -wh"h ceme te risit thefree 'cil>' Geneva 'In
ordér to réaile 'tlis efnin.ty aàonic' work, ;the
coinissiono the fo'andatidn o? thé UiqutCTemple,'
statin'from ihe ftudamiietai idée tha4 FrdematIonry
effaces frontier 'cdonfoihd races aid rietionliies,
anti th:t each particular lodge 'hanly an age a
reflex, a fraction of the Universal: 'Lodge, . c.,
&c., in short sends round the hâft

"hnereisw-rtrstpo-ueedtoreuethe old work
of the blet, whiciyeïar and years ago, had to
combat the futile-pretence that Freemasonry in Eng-
land -as ni tthe guilty and conde'mned Freemasonry
in which no Catholic can ahane. It.a said that its
attacksi abroad are directed against the Catholie re-
ligion, but in EnglandI "its attacks are chiefly
against the.national rosat beef.". Stiil Freemasonry
la everyvbere fundamentally the same. lt ls a reli
gian, aintd it claims to be a religion-a religion of na-
ture-a natural worship separate froin ail recognised
religions and all positive dogme. It bouats of its
being recognised as such in Seitzerland, where the
State grants a.site for tlirI "Unique Temple" to the
Freemasonsby thI same title as'tat by which lands
are granted ta otber recegnised religions as sitesfor
their churches. The Grand Master of the Swiss
Union asks all.to respond to his appeal who have
faith in 'Masonry as "'an uemanation from the true
ligbt," and wh desire t concur in the "pacifie and
prd'ressive transformation of Aunrnity." This la the
universal object of Masonry, but it will not be at-
tained till, in the words of a great Mason tIhe en-
trails of the liast Priest have strangled the last
King."--Tablet.

TirH REvOLUTION o 1793.-A number of carica-
tures struck off during the Reign of Terror were
sold-full of character, and spoke volumes of that
paresysm in humanity. A map of Paris (1793) the
naroone extant, as such hand-guides are most pe-

riahable, exhibits the Palais Royal as "Palais Egal-
1w," la rue de Bourbon as "Rue de Lucrece Vongee,"
îhe Faubourg Montmartre as "Faubourg. Mont Ma-
rat," and an forth; but the gem was a solitar> peck
of cards, the only urvivor of hndreds of sets whicli
gracedi the gloelesa bands of sansculottes. No
kings or queens or valets (knaves) could bc tale-
rated. A geni replaced the firat, a robeless Goddess
of Liberty the second, and a stries of Egalites the
third. Loi stood for ace, Thus there was for King
of Huarts, &c., Genie de la Guerre, Gee des Arts,
Genie dela Paix, Genie dei l'Industrie; Liberte des
Cultes, :iberte de la Presse, Liberte des Mariages,
Liberte des Professions ; e4ality of ranks, equality
of duties, equaitiy of skin, equality of rights; the
knave of spades was a young workman waving the
tricelor, and bis foot on a stone of the Bastille. 1
doubt whether Cruker's collection bas anything more
typictal of the perid.- Globe.
. The Moniteur de V.4rmec xplains the reason of te

late suppression of the smail military posta lu Paris.
It states that the departure of the soldions of the
class of 1850 and the delivery of renewable fur-
loughs havinig sensibly reduced the effective strength
of the army of Paris, the suppression bas become
necessary. The National Guards since 1852 had on-
ly night duty te perforrm at thre posts-the hnead-
quarters in the Place Vendome, the Hotel de Ville,
and the mairie to the lst arrondissement. This ser-
vice bas alse been just put an end to, se that the
National Guards have no longer any night duty.

The following is fron the Times' Paris correspon-
dent, dated yesterday, (Thursday), the '7th inst:-
-1ltis said that a commuflication bas taken place

between the French Ambassador in London and the
English Government, on the immigration into the
French colonies of fret negroos ; that several facts
w-ieh arc state tl have taken place on the West
Ceoast cf Africa, anti disapproed b>' te local an-
thorities, wrr mentionedi anti c request matie thatl
similar thiogs aboule not ini fetumre Le ptermit.tod. A
'writer le the Paysa takes thno trouble to declare tatl
there ha ne bru Lh in the statement af yone of or mer-
ning contemporries about nIe capture et' e Frech
slaver on.lte ceoast ef Madagascamr?"

The French paperîs have disceveret a secret Treaty
hetweeon Atustriu and Engliandl. Russie tant Prussia
are to accete to it, anti the result w-ICI bu tai France
is te be isohinted. Titis la aucere Orleanistnmare's-nest,
but lins been discuîssed s seroiously> and so much, et
lengtlins ta be contradicet lby tint Engliash Miaiste-
rie1 papers. Lordl Palmerston, n-e imagine, la uile
likely' te a.ttrunet la England the rympaties eitheir of?
Au stria on an>' othier foreign Power.- Weekly .Rcgis-
1er.

ITA LY.
The Monls Journalm statea that Pape Pics IX. bas

just sont to theo Bishoep cf that cit>' a atm cf 1,200
florin, for the relief ef the sulfuerera b>' the laIe ox-
ploisiona.

Dis1NTsaMNT or rHB MaDnhe.-Tite following fa a
renmaabe acciunt et' theo disintenment of about
sixty' members "o' tine Meditci famil>, includlng seven
sovereigns, n-ho h-ive brun bunrieud m tthecrypt cf theo
ately' pile o? Sac Lorenzo, at Florenco. Thu n-oct-

on cnflins l in she'autlts h'tvig been fondn noulder-
ing awny, orders were giv-en to lave them replaced,
and ennsequently il the bdiodies, ith the 'exception
of tivo, were rnnsnferred into new receptacles. Dir-
ing theasu opeî-raiinns the renmains of tie famous Gio-
vanni delle Binde-Niri antilhis son Cosimo, the firat
Grand Duke of Tuscny, were once more exposed
to mortal gaze. Tii abdies of Eleanora di Toledo,
wife of the latter, andl er son Francis the First were
found to be as fr-si as toii appear ionly recently laid
in the sepulchire; tht of Fraeis 'especially war-
ranîedu te snuppnnsitiont 'f hlaving died froein some
strong îîrainil poison. By the side of Cosimo lay
bis dugger, possibly the onue which ho plunged into

tail ; both officers and mn flied in utter cofusion,
while the artillery drivera abandoned their guns, and
bolted like mad, but without avail, for the enetmuy
pursued theon ltecamp, whith friend and fou centered
at-the sametine, the latter getting among:the tents,

bind having the audacity t eattack our whole force,
which tiiurnéd out in greatalaram ta caver the retreat
of the Lancers and the othera when they were seen
running in auchsuild despairni The kiltedI Hightan-
ders did net on this occasin display the courage for
which they are :famed, for, if anything, the 93rd
sought shelter frein the attacks of the victoriotus
enemy with more agility than their breched com-

Î7,

has ben brouglht tidnu from Kingower by four omen
naied Robert and James Ambroso and Sanuel and
Charlas Napier. The treasure was discoveredi 1i
13 feet sinking embedded in sand. It is pcrfectly
free fron extrancous matter. The lucky owners
have leen.above four years engaged in gold-digging
durng which they have acquiretd a competence for
life, irrespective of this thoir last and best hole. A
gold-field contemporary mentions the following
case, which is interesting as showing the fluctua-
tions that beset a digger's caruer : -

"'IAn instance of luck scarcely paralieled eveni
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houser ibsea bthe omer;t.t.aSea s f î.ftb
:boçartheiske -in the kingd Nelapila proves

haebtabn-iaamity; tenible beyond -s thp war
anît$cipatons tbat wpre:felt whto.s einW tint ir
rived. Tins inhabitants ofhletorpsand village;
have been buried inthe:ruin oÇ-tbeirhabitations, ana
thc loss'of life is sometbing really awful, being vs
iously estimated as from five to ten thousand son

The lowest estipiate sbows.a calamity fearfai to,con$
tempielaw s sp vasî a; nunerof 'rdeâ;th mut have a'
'ea ful aàcompaninunent"of m.alned:,-&.c Tiie doateuc-
tiontéf properyamuet also ave ben immeni aid
the mental osaferinga of the unfçrtunate population
exposedt t oimminent a petit' bqyand'anytldtg we
ea readily conceive. We-tiàs that nea.n il ho

found te rlieve the poersuifferers,'and we réjaice ta
observe that the so-mahhialigned King la exerting'
himself nobly in the.trulyChristian work of 'succo'ur-
ng the victims of 'ibis terrible'ealamity'.

SWITZERLAND.
Switzerland has this week afforded as another ex-

emplification of Protestant taleration. A Cathoîhe, a
native of Strasburg, bas.obtàined the rights of citib
zenship la Zurich on condition that bis children shall
be educated as Protestants. We have bere another
example of the system noiw adopted by Protestant
Propagandists in aIl'parts of the world. They have
almost abandoned attenipts upon adults, but spare
no exertions-money, fraud, or force-to procure the
Protestant edncation of Cathoie chnildren. Our
readers must excuse us if we recur to this aubject tilt
they are inclined te be weary.of it. 1It.is at this me-
ment the one point of contet botween the Chirch
and ber enemies. 'l argument with those Whoare
old enough to understand it, they havo'fouiid' that
the result la sure te be against them; but they.hcre
ail this world on their aide, andaIl ithis.Wbrld, it
scems, may do somethng la poisoning thé niiids of
the young. Lord Colchester.and Captain Fishbo.urne
are but doing ,among us wbat the Protestant State
of Zurich does a its own >way. Libralisu in Swit-
zerland, as elsewhere, is co-operatieg with Protest-
antismn; and the Goverameat of the Canton of Ticineo
bas just s::ppressei lthe.Augustine Convent of Mount
Carasso. It is luck>' for usa that the power of such
mor as Lord Colchesterris'limited by the British Con-
stitution.--Weekly 'Reg-ter

BELGIUM.
It Las been cur dt' te lay before our readen the

vs of diffrent correspocdenîa upen thelate evenC
la Begioni. Tho resaltit ean 'oegk Tino Da-
tholic cause has' suffered for the moment a severe
defeat; but it hus resulted solely from the imisman-
egemeut of those Who, owing to circumstances,
,ere for the moment its leaders. Defeat has already
done something towards atimulating its energies ;
and if it is true ta itself, the defeat can ube temporary
onl. Thera are, no dobt, unpleasant features
nug h in the state of Belgium..- The spirit of the

ago; the abuse of the unbridled liberty.of the press ;
the large influx of foreign infinences, of French re-
publicans,and, we are sorry to add, of Englisi afl ,
bringig with them profligacyand latitudhniarianisa;
the daily imcreasing habit of visitLng other countries,
and especially England.; aIl those hare producedt
their fruits e Lthe increase of crime, and the diminu-
flon of reverence for God's Church and ministers.
As te thélate political events, it bas been, both in
England and elaewhere, a fruitful source of misun-
derstanding that the Catholic party bas been identi-
fiéd fer toc inlmmately with. M. Dedecker, the late
Prime Minister, and with his proceedings. Malou,
Dechamps, Dumortior,,De Theux, De Meulenaere-
these are the chief names of the real Catholic party'.
Had sny of thbe acted as M Dedecker uumfortunato-
'y dit, we might bu tempted te despond as te Belgien
politics. Not one of these distinguiibed mer were
i: office. The Administration 'cf M. Dedecker was
osteniùbIy and proféssedly one of comproinise, just
tht most dangerous to the Catholic, cause in days
liko these. In bis own person he i an excellent
Catholic, but, unhappily1 to well known for a vacil-
lating disposition. I bis youth he w the soutanu,
as a pupil the Episcopal Seminary Ghent, and
hs never ceased to love his religion and bis Church;
but lis cbaracter and his principles hava ail ithrough
lifu partaken of that hesitation and love of compro,
mise which bis ear!y change of life led many of his
assoeéiats te predict. The sad blunders into which
this infirmity led him and his Government, te the in-
calculable darnage of the Catholic cause, is too wcll
known te allethe vorld, and the mistaken notion
which identified him with that cause made the Imat-
ter wore.- Weekly Register.

INDIA.
The Lanons papers contaia some intercting points

about Delhi. We read -
I We have received a list of Roman Catholie

Christians found safe in Delhi on the capture. of that
place :-Mr. and Mrs. Holguette and one child i; Mrs.
Channell and two children; Mr. Alexander and one
child i ars. Eliaa and two children; Mr. and Mrs.
Domingo D'Rozario and two childreni Mrs. Paolica
Jacob and 'thrue children ; Mrs. D'Roo, Catherina
Michael, Joomaria Showell and one child ; Mrs.
Rozo Hamlton, Mrs. LouisaFormatl, Mrs. Leonard,
Mr. Pereta and wife; Mary Everest, buried two days
ago.. Total, twenty-nime souls. The Roman Catho-
lic chaplain, Father Zacharius was butchered at the
foot of the alter of bis chapel."

Easr INIAN SaT nsO.-We extract the follow-
ing aatistical details from a blue book (just issue),
containiug a mass of tabular information relating
to the colonial, &c., possessions f :the British em-
pire (part 2). Tli o itai population eofte Britiosi
and other State ila pamounted et the last re-
turcs te 180,367,148 seuls, lnclaniing 97,76,2in
lte government cf Bleagel, 22,437,297? i Matiras,
l1,170,042 le Bomba>'. ThLua the population cf lte
British Statua vwas 131,990,901 seuls. 'fli popula-
ticn cf lte native States miccdedot 38,702,206 1n Ben-
gaI, 5,213,071 in Madras, nad 4,460,370 in Bomba>',
mag e. total cf 48,370,247 seuls, le lthe Freneha

anti Portugnuese tnerrios there n-une 517,149 seuls.
ThLe toal crea cf bbe territeries thus peopleti iras
1,465,322 square miles. In 1854 thore n-ueeappre-
hnded for off'ences in Bengal 101,781 pensons;inmn
the NartI-Western Provinces, 104,106; m.Madras,
207,890O ;. andi lm fambay', 7 3 ,2 6 2 porsons. Tte total
c.nmbr cf Britishn troopa emplayedi ln India (British)
in 1855-50 amoneted te 279,148 (incltuing 25,825
Royal and 253,528 Company's troops) egainst 280,-

be urplao je in engal (18 55-6) vas 167,90 n
Madras, 63,241; set ic Bomba>', 48,111. Tino 279..-

.148 soltiera omployedi 10 bbe 1at namedi year, (1855-
56)inclutied onl>' 47,872 Reropeans egainat '231,216
natives, andi the same alarmning disproportion is ana-
ticeable lu fermer years. ,

A FonîMIDAn Oa PFNEM.-A' correspontent of th'e
lITefussalite, wriîing (mrm Onde on lhe CIh uit.,
meakos the following repent of a atrage affair la
whichu our broops haed boun coucocene :-" fThe aroops,
howeveor, ecounoteredi c much1 marc formidable and
enterprising ence>' on theuir n-a>' back ta camp,
anti 1 arn ashnanud to seay the 9rh Lenerns tarned
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TùCfcnsz'er O'Àrsv l INDtA-Of the 00,00000
whom we governn in ldia«there certainy are no 10u
w*ho vould notecampruhenad thé possibility of'à'rman
concerning himself for thé good' o? thè country et
largé, or extending'his rerds beyond the-cirele 'cf
his-k.indredf or friends. Andi yet, efter ail,' thé lu-

atitûdé and the cruelties which lorrify hnmanity,
arid put the cannibal ta shame, are plantof Oriental
grewth: and which 'have always douîrisbed in thec
Est. -The' natives treat 'eac other just as they
have treated the English who have recentiy fallen
inte their banda. They '-ave no idea eo captivity,
unless ssociated-with torture or exterminîation.'- To
bure or punch eut the eyes, or burn flthàwels eut,
arc mattera of erery' day occurrence, from'th'eeiliést
periods cf their history doen te the present' timo.
The intèrposition eof t British Government is hein g
perpetually called upon to shiod hec native subject
from the indicetions cf his sereoign or chief. We
have hat within the past lire years before as meme-
riais frmin Baroda, from Kattiawar, fren Ajmere,
iotaih, eand otherplces in Rajpootana, ail te the

saie effect; and if monstreus tyroany feil short of
bodily torture or capital infliction it vas ta the
British Geremnmernt thaI erun his mueh cf moey
wasteo escribed. The eyes cf Europe bave nowv
for the firn bte been opee to tho cntileon cf
Inda end the chracter eo ils people ; nm d suchb
thinga as os e that until now have been cf constant
ocTurence mui nevorer again bu suffei-ed te appear.
A stern, iron despotism, never slteping from its
'dignity' or flinehing frein its duty', must take tho
place, of that good-natured andi ,wellintentioned
combhnation 'fe compromises, coercians, checks,' and
temporisings 'utheroe Ilked upon as the master-
poces of an Eastern adinistration. flreoking ru-
uistancton the part of hase we rie, bitwill ho the
firat duty' of the rulers te proroku none ;anti ox-
acting proeprety a others, te show an exemple of
unbendg' rectitudo 10 ourseves. Thu lime vill
corne, bot not nov, whe publie emplo.yment anti
eimoluments may' b reopened te the nativeo; whe
it does arrive, bthe fia test of his deserving the coun-
tenance cf theivilized la ite renonciation cf thue
badges a! barbansm. There can hereafter o ne
cimumonio befltii light and darknuss, andt e whe
claims the prileg of beicg guided b> -native
custom' must renouînce the hope cf European cun-
tenance o sympathy. ThLe Bongal mutinoers have
donc othing moneu itndulge u thuenustoems cf
their caste and countr>' and nothing beyontd vbat

as anoctionedt b> castmin anti b> creed. With men
who thiink such thiga permisasible diti opportunitye
our v can have ne imtercommunone whatcer.

Frei t e perfect fncility with whiic infanticide,
sutte, saicery ani tnggo-el- great institutions cf
h country--have been put down, e lucre no doubta

'wbateer atm half bcether pnrileges ad nsages
oe ar te metde ithn woudti vanishn were e conly

beld enough to face tiem. Tithe use cf greasod car-
bridges and the readinces with which aIl castes
brav-el togethier b>' rail add to or convictions one
tbe aubjects.. A caste inan andi c native custem
man-adverse ans both mut onedas blet progreas
anti te bhe adrancumoe t of he great hbain fanil
--are Lte enemies ot ithe ommonwealth, and enoht
te bu rnade to centribute man>' limes more toits
gornmuent than those whio are its frientis. Woee
:bu Itighliy ortodex anti tniple-taxed struck from
the list cf justices ad ?o oavernent hbouse 'isitor
anti assuredi that public employment vas not te Le
iooked for b>' tem, u soland find caste anish like
smoke ; the Brhmins mont -probably discovering,
as i the case e autte, tabt the redas anti Shastors
tero nover in realit enuant to haoe ben inturpretet
as the>' have hitherto been.--Blmbay eleagrdp utan
C'ourier,

THEn LmI or Dumîu's Me et' EXEcGT'uos.--Theo
folleong Las oeeo communicatedi ta Le Poona Ob-
server:-It appears frmeni e journal eofa European-
travelloer tbet a no ad fearful mode of execution
thd becaptedA b>' the Ring e' Delha. Tie istru-
ment ati procss are thu denscribed:-A box1 ech
sidu o! wicih is 15 fet sqjuare, is constructedi of tire-
bon 18 inches thick, dovenailte together, and bracid
-afth ron rod. feic ouftidet îofe bottom cf the
>box is covered with a plate of beaten iro, one îtch
L thicness. Tbe interior sa filled witb perfect cubes
f granite, weighmg o lte afggregate seerual thon-

santi tons. A inachine is crutedt afte.r the mannern
cf an orinoar' pile-driver, hu t of corse on an eor-
mous scale, aod et tremendos strength. Tne nass
ls raised by poerful mnachinury cast iin Birmigam
for the express purpose though it oa bu prsmei
tat the machist b>' whomx athe Vork wasa fuished
hed ne idea cf te arrid purpoe for wbich it vas
atedea. The hummeratime' ai placed upon a hock
of granite, of a cerresponding surface, buîried lnetheo
arthi'mmnediately boenah thei enormnous mass, and

covered Ith a plate o? iron. At a signal gen b>'
thu ricramadack, the executiener uacies a spung,
the mass fles, andthe icie, crnshed ai eeu, ias
sudtdenl ennibilatedt, and spreaid ut like a b et cf
pastebeard i The huge weight being again raised
the flattened bcdy' la withdren and dried in the sun.
When conpletoly, prepared, il is hmung over tne iall
of a public building, thero e survo as a wrning teo

tda tufre nicha ied been ogterahed frome
Suez te Lendon, but the exact dates were not gîven-.

Genuerai Havelock diedi et Luckonw, on the 251h
of Dec., frmin dysener, inducdf 'by' mental anxiety
an t expos re.. . t.

General Windbm, w'it t his division af 2000 inc,
vas attackied b>' about 8000 e' the GwaiorMtineers
an te 27h November. The rbis wre marolcing
frein Calpee taowarts Cawpore, n faoughit despe-
ratel', causig Le Englisah tereop to rtreat wdith
the oas of nearly te oble of the g4h regiment.
Sir Colin Oampbell, haowever, ceompltly routedi tis
baie' f motmncers 0 the 7it Denmber, destroying
ail their ammuneition, bultlocks and grain, nd cap-
turing 10 of heir guns.

Thuse Gwaior mutineer werue the grea obstacle
the tttranquillity cf Centrai Itdia.

. fn AUSTRALIA.
iWe (Ties> have r'eeivedi filas cf papers fremn

Melbaono the lOth Navembeur incluasve.
j" 'Ple distric t aond Mount A rarat, theu moast

Swestwardl and thc en-est gold fIeld, la extending its
ices daily', adie fieldi for theu employ'ment tif uuinig
labouîr and enterprise as extensive ns the far-famreti
andi still fleîurisihing Benudigo Js being aonedi up.
From tîtunco te Boeewrthn the reparla are clike.
''The y'ild fa steadily' maintained, andt thne pcpuhî-
tion ls emeployedi. Imnstances cf individuel success
have not hoeen wanting this menth. A nugget cf
solidi gold 2ft. 4lin. mn lengthu b>' 10mn. ai its widest
peint, anti weighaing 1,743 az. 13 d wts., or 1401b.,
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wh j, fromits amaîl sizeis evidetily nearly.all

-goi.2"Thuis""la ndtlier-prof of ò -unexhausted
ofato pfeur grenund,: ahd'eia, eserietearà4o
thest> peseyprnmg menVW49 fore nine long monthé
have batte'vih etremé poverty, and five'miûùtég
before the came nupon these riches did iot' knowc
where to procure their evening mal.'"

UNITED STATES.
Frauds of a very stupendous nature agalust the

public are now engrossing'the attention of the flouse(
of Representatives at Washington. . A lettern the
New York Ilerald gives a very interesting history of
them, of vhici the folloiving is Lthe list :-First, the
charge against Mr. Cullom, late cierk to the House,
for defrauding the Treasury of some $25,000 ii the
distribution of books te member; oeit, the indefi-
nite charge, or rathor suspicion cf bribes agaiast cer-
tain memburs. of the last Cdngress, arisin'g out of the
amal item eO $87,000 on Uhe books of Lawrence,
Stône, & Co., of Boston, "for' p-sing the amended
tariff act;" the private sale of the Fort Snelling re-
servation by the goernment at a price vhich some.
black republican growlers alilege to be far legs than
could have been got for it; and. lastlythe move-
ment for the expulsion of G. B. Matteson from the
House.

The Nw wJersey Lunatie Asyluim has received
1,230 patients since ilwas opened, 429 of whom
were treated last year. Of the whole number, 750.
have been discharged cured or.improved.

Mis. Lucy SroNE's APLnéATION OF 'Hn Maxi
TAxAvric wirnomT RivssnEÂAN Ie TrRANNe.-
The Orange, New Jersey, Journal, of the 16th inst.,
says :-Mrs. Lucy Stone, a readont of this place,
and owner of réeal estate here, 'as assessed the usual
per centage on ber property, and the Township Col-
lector, Abraham Mandeviill, Esq., in due conrse of
lime, forwarded Mrs Sone ber tax bil. This Mrs.
S. received, and before the tinme had expired for .the
receipt Of taxes, roturned it te the Collector, accom-
panied by th letter whih 'ae pblisi-below. The
law of New Jersey requines in cases of delinquents,
that, if tax-monies shall net Le paiu within a limitcd.
petiod, a list of such delinquents shall b delivered
by the Collector to a Justice cf the Peace, whose
tînty it shall be within five days thereafter, l to make
out and deliver to the Constable or Constables awar-
rant or warrants, requiring hbm on themnto levy the
tax so arrear, with costs, by distress and sale of
the goods and cbatteIs of the delinquent, giving at
least four days' notice of such sale, and, if sufficient
goods and chattels ofi the delinquent cannotbe found
the Constable shall take his or her body, if it be
found in the country, and deliver the same to the
Sheriff of the county or bis jailor, to bekept in close
and safe cunstody until payment bu maie of the aaml
tax, 'withu costs." The folloinmg ?s Mrs. Stone's let-
ter:-

Orange, N.J., Dec. 18,1857.
Mr. Mandeville-Si-: 'Enclosed I return my tax

bill, without paying it.
'" My reason for doing so is that women suffer tax-

ation and yet have no representation, which is not'
only unjust to one-half of the adult population, but'
is contrary to our theory tf -government.

"tFor years some women have been paying their
taxes under protest, but still taxes are imposed, and
representation is not granted.

"l The oly course now left us, is to refuse to pay
the tex. We know well what the iumediate resault
of this refusal must bu.

" But we believe that when-the attention of mnt is
colledt te Nide difference bet.ween their theory of
government and its practice, in this particular, that
they cannot fail to sec the mistake they now make by
imposing taxes on women, while they refuse therimthe
right of suffrage, and that the sense of justice which
is in all good rnen, willlend thernto correct it. Then
wve will all cheerfully pay our taxes : not till then.

Respecully
"Lucy SroME."

FaRonIsïro ao DEarrn-ALuosr.-An unUsunl
and ludicrous instance of the effect of lear on the
imagination was exhibited in New York early ou
Friteay morning. A Gerin at 175 Bowery went
into'the street about 1 A.u., for Lhe purpose of dis-
charging some old loads from the barrel ofb is re-
volver. He fired tiro, accidett!y shooting off lthe
ci of bis thumb with the second, when h beard a
man fall and cry murder on the oppusite pavement.
A policeman came up and assistei the falIen ian,
whoapparently was in dying agonies, to the Station
IIouse, and subsequently arrested the German. A
physician being called it was fuotin that the dying
man was without a wound of any kind, and being
thus informed be went on his way rejoicing, amidast
roars of laughter from ail by-standers.

An Il original" genius, who hails fromI" Vermount,"
communicates te the New York Daily Times the
bright suggestion of inflating the Levialumn wil ga,
probably by way of "poking fun" at the would-be
launchers of this great steamer :-" Dear Sir-it ia
with the profoundest intereBt that I have read in
your excellent paper the attempta to launeh the
great Leriathan, which have itherto proved unsuc-
cessful. I suppose she is built with ber decks all in,
and is water-tight, consequently sh would be gas-
tight. Therefore, please tell the noble Brune] to
turn the city gas into ber, fill her up like e balloon,
and her weight will bc lesosned narly one-half-
tien withb er prosent appliances, she can bu launch-
ed with perfect case.-Yours truly,

'Staaz Meoni

P'aomma-r aur Butors la Asntc-A geuntleman in-
forma us that, travelling le the West a few- yearsa
siee, le saw- an oe occasion a thousand amen anti
wo-mun lu a grove rolling hoops, flying liltos, plIay[ng
baIl, slhooting mambles, leaping, rnnninag, wrestlinag,
boxing, rol!ing anti iumbling le the g-rasa, lthe wo-
mn caressing dolls, aut the mon astrmide ef sticks,
for horacs, ntd tIe whtole comnpany' intenutly engagedi
tinuin the aponta et' chiidhnoud. At last lin venturudi
jte askl ha itl meani. 'fley> told bina thati the>' were

the little childrnen ta w-hem lice Lend bat prumisedi
Hise kingdoam, aind effectedi sonme surprise thuat lic
seced net te have knnown bluet It was written-" Eix-
eelt yo be ceonetd aîd become aslittle children,' &c.

Suchl are theu littîle children Blaptistal Not very lonrg
n.ge tira clergynman ut' the Epîiscopa Chaurchn trcavellmng
ln Kentuckyt>, callet atca farmer's hnoueu nnt Iin ding
mimea home, n-ai I c wo he f orli etu ina rag

tatit. B>' cnt bye the fiarmaer canne houme, ati ts
ho rade liet lime ynrd, an n'enler afier lie dismiountecd,
snng eut to a muai in a raout extracrdinry boeu--

Go, give tat hmorse some entrs eof cura,'
hleansn't bncd an>' since ['vu bren gene,

lo> Allla t
Thuen leading tIe two genlemen lnao thme hmouse. ic
saidt

open, the yotng vomn ccuîpyinîg le scais li rvow
sume of them cryiug. Customers tlhen waiked aiung
the ranks with perfect cocInnas, examitinitg thuir êoi-
ditiefl one by ,one, ani : ticy furoui oie, suitaebl
they. lianked the cash aud ciarried off heir prize.

Tump Wa lie DisD.-Ti ne plus ultra cf ludicrons
cpiiitaIphsisa te bu tound on a grave-ston ain Oxford,
N. H., ne fullows:

SPTo all n y friiendls I bid adieu
A mtore siuddeti dCatlh wais never knew,
As I was letding the old iare to d rinl,
She kicked and Ikilled me quicker'n a wiok."

fpporce. ae news 91î
ymuli le l h nni ingth .it throwng

figred thé ãeesawhere.st 1 ni a ebe2'i,
the ath-wa .of life in$Ilthey reached the horesM
a3rnIfÿròdok-ïieIsïs'fa %mWVM frozà éàbbotIhr
stposaiJ. riThpzJgugbt itpenatninatioqovej to
Sit la thospine room4togethe and wenever their
cyes clhaaneda tö&eiUhey"ft&Çbd- 0 oeforth thethe
bfdoov, klutha'Of hate, deep and:laatg.g, -;

EÂrmTEDnMUaDEasB i Bïoarnhr.-TJhe. Eoisth-
bridge Presa.states;that:Dr.. Gillet,; a: phreaologipa2

ic urer aed hoer arrested l Spencer on the charge
of atteniptiïÏ-td'take dhe life of bis Wife..-I appoars
that cn. No .earè Tve illet W mas.marrie4 a
dau hter of Mr. Wm. Sampson, after an acquaintanoe
of! abrit twoweeks,-andwithout the parents of tthe
.girlknowag anything cf hi: pre iloushistory.-Oa
Thutrsdag lsat a brother ôf the girl eturned home,
after a short absence, and upon -hearingcf bis is-
ter's.màrriage, charged.Gilletwith .having a wifeja
New York, and told.hime ho must,leave bis oister and
quit the hous.-Gillet at first very 'inignantly .-.
nied.having :anotherwifoe but finaltyacknowledged
that.he lad been.married, but had been divorce.

é could not produce a bil of'diorcei however, and
was refused.shelter in thehouse.-U-e then informed
thom that if ho could not live with bis wife, Ilthere
would b blood shed before morni "i finally, he
asked to see bis wife li private a moment, whiob
request was.granted him, andwith bis.wife-.entered
an adjoining room, when ho drew a dirk knife aid
attempted to stab lier in thé. breast. - She escaped te.
the other room, and her brother than secured Giliet
and locked hm into a chamber. On Friday morning
he wasàrrested, and put -under $2000 bonds, sud
failing to get baiL was remanded to jailS t Worcee.
ter.

Ganm Gna 1H Nw Yona.-Clandestine mar-
riages'ar of snch comon occurrence that the fa-
cility with which a clerical accomplice CaR In al
sch cases be procured, seems to have.escaped with-
out comment from the Press, though hi caù hardly
have been unnoticed by the public. -No matter wbat
the circuqstances' cf any partienlar match msy bc,
nobdy.wo is planning il seemts te bu staggered n
tleo least 14 any difflcully ln' findihg.,'e. dergysnLu
ready to 1end bis aid to the. consummation c the
plot. A case is now before our Courts in which the
scred functionary concerned plays, however, a
more than usually complaisant -part. .. A younig
gentleman and lady who' initLaded up their minds
te link thdir fortunes tagether in 'spite of pantal
opposition, found. an ally. who ventured ever into
the "City of Churches," and brought away fron
bis parisb tho Rev. Fred. Hemming, to a safe pl'ce
of concealment, probably some " priest's chamber"
in the hause of still a third conspirator of Oupid.
There the Divine lay lodged and: perdu for forty-
cight hours, as a filibustering steamer might lie:of
and on in a questionable harbor, ready, we are to
prsume, nt a moment's notice, to apply the sanction
of the law and the solemaities of his own sacred
calling te a union of which ho can hardy have
known more than that it was te be effected under
circumstances always suspicions, and; presumnably
unworthy. the countenance of a responsible officer or
tho social order. The Romo and Juliet ofithe story
at last contrived t'o-give the slip tu the lady-mother
o. tho bride at Wallack's Theatre, and hurryiag
·with all speed into the presence of this most obliging
Friar Lawrence 'were forthwith made huoband aà4
wife of course with ail the rites of religion as well as
with all the forms of law. Into the merits eof ts
specificeconnubial improvisation we d not care ta
enter. They are tuobe passed upon by judicial au-
thority, and they concern neither us nor our readers
at all. But whether we consider the objects for
which the clergy liave been invested with a right to
execute the most serions and important contract
which can paso between two members of aociety, or
the decencies and decorum of religion itself, n
must confess ourselves to be net a little confounded
by the jaunty and accommodating'good nature
with which gentlemen of the sacred cloth ean permit
themselves to be seduced by their sympathies or by
their uccessities into such a surreptitious exercise of
their prerogatives. The Blacksmith of Gretna Grea
bas been abolisied by ct of the.British Parliament.
Tie Fleet-street parsons, who lived in taverns and
" tou ted" for customers at a shilling a couple, have
been consigned te everlasting infamy by the burning
en of a Mtacaulay. And surely it is neither agreen-

ble to our 1aw, nor becoming to or churches, that
the minister cof religion should divest themselves,
in the discbarge of a fonction at once magisterial
nnd religions, alike of the caution of the magistrate
and of te dignity of the clergyman.-nmes.

PUBLIc UnoOLs.-The editor of the Banner of te
Cross sums up some ideas on Public Schools, in the
following pithy language :-

"l How vain it is to rely on a Godless education for
politicalsecurity ormorality in a community i Why,
it takes some smartness, soie educational capacity,
to make a devil. Education will ever in its unsanc-
tified processes make more dignitaries la crime than
ignorance can. As to human nature, mer school
lighlit does net of itself improve it at all. It maltes
it inventive in evil, and shrewd inavoiding detection.
IL simply endows it tu take criminal risks. ILt i a
perfectly stupid 'appreheusion legislators have, that
they can seouro cur frec institutions by any mensure
of a mercly mental education. Sa that if this is al
public schools propose te do, let ns own our well
meaning error-and lot the Christian instincts of the
country baye full scope and encouragement in the
education of the young. The people will tax them-
selves in this matter better than legilators can t a
themn. There ls much pîride about e public schtool
aystem. WVell, it is scmething pretty te romance
about. Paliticians and teechers can sometimes mako
something eut o! it, but we honesly> believe that la
about all that can ho macle cf it. Public morals are
curtaily> not improvinîg nuer the systcm, and never
can ho, su long as reLigious andi morai duties receive
ne mare attenitien. What is to bu donc T'

We iucline te the opinion tat, ni. afew yeîrs, snoh
opuinions wiil ho miuch more generaily expressed.-
Thley' arc niow mare generally held than many' peoplo
suppose. When a Rloman CJatholic prefers lis ;parish
sabuai ta theo public school ho is said to te bigotedI,
aînd aven hostile te edutilon ibut if Proîtestanfs
enoîugh joiun thcecry to ensure a reformatien ln the
system of instruction, il wvili ho cf lil.tle consequîence
lu usa what is said against as. Lot caly' the gond ho
dune thuat we seeki te promate, andi wa shial lbe con-
tont But, la general, (lad workis by' lus ao mueans
ant dinstrounts.-PhiLadlphia CathoIic Ilerndd.

A " SrAvs PEN"' IN vmTa WEs'T.-The Jtmestou
(Wi5 ,) Indeperulentl thus describes the nimnner in
wltich a part>' cf peor sowing girls, sent ont fromn
Ne w York by' hOc (hildron's Aid Seciety'," wero dis-
posedi afin ltat vilage.--A charge of tua dolLars to
piny thecir travelling uxpensus, wu suppese, wvas madeo
for cach persen, theumnecny lo-be paidi by te empulay-
or, and ta be deîlucted fromn the future enrttinge cf
the yonung womnen. ThPle free chunrch was thnrown

Corne in, ny frienIs, and ake sornething to cat;
Go, Katy, go, coiok them a sortionO af ruet-

Glior Alleluia!
These are ue Glory-Allceifa iHapîtits, vitose smecial
doctrne is thlaiît they ar iispireil like the prohietts

ith the i lguage of loetry 1'-A Presbyterian look-
ing for 

c" Churclt., PtacR on'SLAvEs.-S,ŠrmUh Caroliaapaper say:--"A t the salle 0of Mrs. bohn's estate last %week, fory-on negres, aid and yoaiug, bnOUgtIforty-one t/uou-
saru. dallers. Sorne fth clîein Wre mre infinti', and
sone ald neg-rocs brougi uon>' lyflve cents apiece."



Çerteof century sinooet fialqaIr g- cpallon of

t speak saome r fpin

aif nor whi h May hnçdccomaied The in-
stitution very in our conieés,èwhether avoida-
ble or o !se,sh4 oiblute.y déased ino British
planter ngeo8 5 hlmnptroperty,nor eau
M bea&&I anynmtiga lfth d system is now
dfâeriti4&V ht'ht uisaeagitators sought
tu abollh itè htva1l4ibpd utterly, snd the shama
Mud îbthe taialsp ara'd from our torritorles
seutitêly ta-if tothud :Mver bèea known. With

thiaadmiIRiO; hower 1 wa fcar-the approval ofur
policymust beo teriiatêd trOn every other point
pedtion& . hdnhùS 'fal edAnd expectationa dis-
appointed. Th Negro himself,i though he bas le-
como fro,basnot beconai wiso or industrious. Our
plantars haveûot'founditbat free blacks make good
labourer. Our colonies have not risen in prosperity
an d .afluenc above the slavehoiding colonies of
othbr. States, and, thidngh.the trade la lavea has de-
creased upon: the whole,:its vitality is so plain and
strong that at thia very moment we are making a
considerable addition to the force of our African
aquadron. Evcrythig, i short, lis failed except
emacipation itself. Negroes are frec, but tiey are
aiso brutalized; i the Wet Indies have been ruined;
immense tracts of the most productive soi! in the
world are left uncultivated for the want, of labour,
and other nations, diseerning in our policy a wari-
ing rather-than ln examplo,are puahing the appiOr-
tainities of Slaviery ta the utmost, and making for-
tunes over the heads of British colonlst.-ondnm
Ti-n.

A military. oflicer in Texas bosts, throughlithe
papers, that hs uien <l would rally at the tap o! the
drum." Perbapa they would rally atill more promptly
at the tapping of a keg.

A paper, giving an account of Toulouse,.in France
aas':- t isa large town, containing sixty thou-
-sand inhabitants built entirely of brick 1" This is
equalled only by a known description of Albany,
which runs thus:- Albany lis a city> of eight thon-
mnd houses, and twenty-five thousand inhabitants
vith mout of their gablc-ends to the street 1"

INFLUENZA, AND COMMON COLD,
Like thieves in the silence of the night, have car-

ried many ta the ailent grave. They are caused by a
ndden heck of perspiration, by which the stomach
is rendered inactive, and the lungs become loaded
with corrpted matter, which enters the blood, and
disease is the result. For all colds, couglis, and
ehills, aucceeded by heat, and for al revers of every
form, hoarsenessuand rawnees of the throat, lungs
sud stomach, and for ail weakness and sickness of
every kind, from tiree to five of these pills on going
ta bed, for a few days, will be al that you require toe
restore yeu to perfect bealth. It has been admitted
and claimed all aver Europe, that there never "l was
a modicine that will extirpate ail manner of disease
from the system equal to Dr. Morse'a Indian Root
Pilla," that the more you take them the stronger you
grow. Thty are founded upon the principle that the
hiuman body isaubject to but one diseasu, nanely ;
eorrupt humors. These pills not only cleanse the
bowels, but aise allow the blood through avery vein
and artery, and so purify it from ail morbid and cor-
rupt huniers that discase of every nane is driven
from the body.

111=7ÂTYP1MALEt I2MDISIN".
Females w-ho value heaith sbould never be without

thse Pills, It has been admitted by a number of
pbysieian,that females cannot toc highly value thetm.
They have given health and spirits ta hundreds of fe-
males who without them would have been in their
graves. They purify the blood, reinove obstructions,
and give the skia a beautiful, clear, healthy, and
Suteresting appearanea. A box ofthese pilla is a great
medical companion at certain periods. From one to
three should be taken every day intil relief is ob-
tained. A few doses occasionally,. whon well, will
keop the system in a healthy condition.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are sold by al deil-
ers in lMedicincs.

DOCTOR 11O OF.AND'S

cEr.sRinn>

GER M A N B I'T E R S
rnEPaafD 5Y

Du. C. M. JACKSON, ParrAonsA, P.,
r . WiLL S5PYUCiVALbY CUV

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSJA, JAUNDICE,

Mronic or en'ou.s Dcbility, )isea.çcs of the Ridneyls,
ad aU diaeases ari.sig from a. disorderced Lier

or Stamaeh.

GÎVE THEM A TRIAL, THEY WILL CURE YOU,

For sale at 75 cents per bottle, by druggists and
storekeepers in eaery town and village in the United
8tates, Canda, West Indies rad South America ,

-1 For pile ij all the druggists in Montreai.

A GENTLEMAN wbo has iad several years' exp*-
rience és., ab Eoglish Teacher in a College, is de-
@irôûs of a TUITION in a Family for One or 'No
Hours eachs day. AIseo thase wvhb may.wniah to aval
themselves of his Course of Iustructions adapted for
Armny, Ns.ry, Civil Engineering, and Commercial
Business.

Can aippily at this Office.

M . D O HE RTY

.W.. 5q. LiUr
A i VOC A T ,

St. James Sireet, Iontreal.

%v. F. r rY H,

Office, 2 . St.

ADVOCAT,

Vincent Stree, Maontreal.

TO LET,
& FARK cf 130 ACRES, in superficies, a<ominimg
the ViUage of VARENNES. Applyola the under-
aignedi oni tise premises-.

.JOSEIPH ST. GEORGES.
Varine, July 29th, 185'.

FOR SALE,
FRENCHl AND LATIN BOOKS.

J. B. ROLLAND

REEPS constantly on band the largest and bent se-
lected Assortment of FRENCH and LATIN BOOKS
lu the City, at very moderate priso.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, M ntral.

INFORMATION W ANTED
IF MR. THOMAS DUGGAN, of Mapletownm, ear
St. Thoms in the London district, Canada West,
will put himself in communication 'ith this office,
he willi hear of somthing ta bis advantage. Upper
.Canada papera arerespetfully raqueste] to copy.

_________________________________________________________ T'' ~ ~ c r r % . y. rvrI~ r~ t - . v r. -~. 9rel.s5.sratw~c.t.~...n.... ~ ~ -'s~n9>
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covered. (.[an5tb lmï!tabliah
the fact tt s * IMPURIYOF
TUE BLOD-Ibat eusrentb,éâealth sud life de-
pended upen:this vitl;JJi4 -

Whenth sorious 'pasàg bës me clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the different funs-
tiens cf thse body', the bond loaies is action, becoes
thickcortupted n d naoseased; thn rcausiug ait coai
sickness sud distresa cf oves-y nama; eus- streagtis l
erbausta, our ealth we are depri iad of, and if na-
tus- a lenet asaisîcdin lirowçissg off the stagnant ho-
mors, the blood ivill becomie chok-ed and cease t eact,
and thus-our light of life will forever he blown out.
Ilow important then that we should keep the varions
passages of the body free and open. And how iplea-
sant te us that we have it l our power te put a me-
dicine in your reach,nainely Morse's Indian Root Piles
manufactured from plants and rots which grow
arcound the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, fer
the health and recovery of diseasei man. One of the
rota from which these Pilla aremade is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assista Nature
in throwving out the fier parta f lte corruption wtih-
in. The second is a plant whichs l.;an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, and
thus, ln a soothing rnanner, perforns its duty by
throwing off phlegm, and ather humosa from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretie,
which gives case and double strongth to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they daw large amoonts of impu-
rity froin the blood, wlhis l3then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
could net. iave been discharged lu any other way.-
The fourtu i a Catharti, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pilla while engaged in purifying the
blood; the catrsr partieles of imupurity which can-
net pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off lu great quantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shows that Dr. Morse's Indian
rBout Pilla not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blocd, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systemn
fro all inpurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly hPalthy; conscquently
alil sicknes and pain i driven fren the system, for
they cannot remain wheun the body becomes so pure
and clear.
- The reason why people are se distressed when sick

and why se many die, is beciuse they do nut get a
medicine which will pass to the afflicted parts, snd
which will open the natural passages fer the disease
to be cat out ; lence, a large quantity of food ad
other matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-
tines are literally overflowing with the corrupted
mas ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constatly mixing with the blood, whith throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
until life la taken from the body by disease. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added to tiemselves victory up-
on victory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing heailtl and happines. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented with sickness, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble frames, have been vscorch-
cd by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
have been brought, as it were, within a stop of the
silent grave, noiw stand ready te testify that they
would ave been numbered with the dead, sad i fnt
beca for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pills. After one er two doses had been
taken, they were astonished, and absolutely surprised
in witnessiPg their charming efects. Net only do
they give immediate case and streng-th, and take
away all sickness, pain and anguish but they at once
go te work at the fundation. of thie disease, which is a
the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by
those weho use thse Pills, that they will se cleanse
and purify, that disease-that deadly enemy-will
take its flight, and the flash of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherish and brighten your days.

Carsos.--e ware of a counterfeit signed .l. B.
More. All genuine have thie name of A. J. Wsrra
& Co. on each box. Alsu the signature of.d. J. Whie
4- Co. All otiers are spiions.

A. J. -WHITE, & CO., Sole Proprietorî,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr. 3lorse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by aIll dcal-
ers in Medicines.

Agents wanted in every town, vilage, and haumlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad.
dress as above for terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage pais-.

-- -------.------

Will be rcady on the 20a ojf March,
(NEW AND REVSED EDITION,)

TUE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Caunt de3ontalemlbert. The. Life, trans-
lated by Mary Nacket, aùd the Introduction, by
Mrs.' Sadlier. 12 muo., of .427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. .Cleth, ; 5 -cl th g i, 7 a Cd. l

Tht irai oditien o! Tistet Ttiseuai listving al
been sold, and thre being ainay calls for the work,
we lave put te press a New Edition. The.transla-
tion bas been read orer with the Fraunc copy and
carcfully corrected.

Of the merits of the work, wuecan safely asay, that
ne bl:graphy ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press hav.otbeen unni.umous in praise of the
first oditionu- We give extracta froef a few of them:

"The book is one of the mdst interestin aIntruc-
tive, and edifying that-have been produced in our
times, and overy Catholic will read it. wil devout
thankfulness te the Almighty God, .thsat he habe u
pleased - te raise up, in thia faithlsas age, c. layman
iwho eau write se cdifying a work. It a marked by
rare learning, fine artistie skill, and correct taste;
and breathes thé firimest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springa of water
ln a sandy des-rt....Ler aever one who.cau read
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and most favored Saints that have ever
been voucsafed te hallow our earthly pilgrimage.?
-Hrownson's Reuiew.

"' TIhe w-haie intr-odnetiion shows tise hans! cf a
master, und] it loses nothsing fis Mrs. Sadllier's s-se>'
sud elegasnt Englui. IL enhsaces tise me-iL cf tise
w-cri1 whlich, lu tise Dublin editin, w-as publisised]
writhsout tis essential prefaie, 0f tisa Lite itself, we
cannai speak tua hsighly. Tht orquisite chas-acte- oft
'thse dear St. Elizubeti-,' (as tise geood Gos-maris havea
at aIl times stylai] lies-), la bîrought eut w-iLS a clear-
ness, a tandesress, ans! a vigor, wich brsing teuisn
tram Uic heurt. We du-net thisn thsere is au>' heok
cf tise kind la Englishs, s-t ali to ha compa-ad to tIs
Life of Saint Elizabeth.' "-Asmerican Cdt .

"' We msight su>' muchS in ps-aise af tisa narrative
and Lite cf St. Elizabeth, attending w-lich, fs-cm the
beaginnsing ta tisa end!, la a cisarm w-hich caunnot fail
ta attract- and secuîre tise attention et tise reader-, did]
net the welil known abilities cf ihis dislinguished
author render- It ununeceasary....We chseerfully' r--
ommend tise worsk to eus- readers."-itsburg Ci-

"~ Tis magnîficent w-en of tise great Fresnch Tri-
buat of trua lILberty, lias ai lest beau translate] ittu
Englishi. The naine of its Authsor isa e.sufficeont gusa-.
ruat fer tise valua cf Uic w-esk. Montalemberst ila
aise ai' thael lihta cf thea age-a mari whoa combinas
rase power eo intellect, w-lU; unswerving davotion toe
tIhe cause-af liberty' andI tise Chur-cIi..Let every' one
*hc desis-es to sLud>' thea spir-it of tise Middle Âges,
resd Lhsis book."-CihoIie Telegrupk.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO).,
Cor. Nosre Darne andi St. Fs-sai, Xarer Sta.

4DLI E R C& 00)
CATALOGUE O? POPULAR C4THOLIC

Publishedisied the arohadd ôfè t4M~eile. John
Iuig1eb D.D., Srhb<súo fNe osok

AND FOR SALE BY THET, WEOLESALE AND
RETÀIL. .

fe wGuld most reapectfidly insde the atitretion of the
Cathoic, Coasunily to t/he follosing list of our ,

Pulsjicc ss. Oexamination it lto ibc

nd saIèbl; that /s are pol
priiUd and bound: and that

they rare chesper ianmy

cosantsy.
The Books of the other Catlllic Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest price.

Any of the followingrr ltoo-s will Es, sent by yiSt
un receipt of the ps-ce.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challouer's Notes
and I eUetions. Imperial4e., superdne paper, 25
fine engraings, frorn $11 to $22

Do. do. une edition, with Il eigrv-
ings, from $ te $lt

To both of doee editios. jr aded Wcrd's Er ' of
Vhe Protestant Bib.

Do. do. n:l l to., fres $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible, 8y-., froin $1 ùt $3
Pocket Bible, $1 te $3
Doatisy Testament, 12mo., 37 eis.

CATHCLIC MUSIC.
The Catolac Choir Bok; or the Mourning asii Bren-

ing Service of the Catiholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 page, $2 00

The Catholic Hlarp, ai excellent coIIcîon of Mases,
yns, Ac., lial bound 38 cent-s.

PRAYER ltOKS.1
iublhishived ithl te s sprcbution of Cardinal lWisemi1n,

end Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., A rcisthop
of New York-. Ileautifully illustrated.

The Golden manual; beinsg a guide ta Catholie D:.
votion, Public and Private, 1041 paes, at pce-
trons 75 cents to $25. This 16, without exception,
tise moît complete l'rayer Booklc ar publisbetl.

Tisa Way te Ueaven (a compassion to the Golden
Manual), a relect Manual for daily use. ISmO.,
750 liages, at prices from 50 cents to $20

Tise Guadia t i-pe eSoul, te whicis lapreLxed Blishop
Englanda !Explsinaticn cof the Mass, iSmo., 4100
pages, troma 50 cents to $ti

The Key Of lieven, grcatly eularged snd improved,1
fs-oui38 cents to $3

Thr a te tParade 'mo., a prices varying
Trant 25 cents to $6

The Faits w Paradist-, 4ro., do., trom 20 cents te $3
nle Goate aqf H rai-eyi, si/Pra pers.Ç
Mass ill.ustated, si-h10 platîs atfrom 25 cents ut $ 4
Peecket Manual, from 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Misalin lau and English frou

$2 t $6
Journoe du Creîi'n: ( n.: r ch Prayer Bok) 030

pages, et frein 31j ents tg) $4
P'Ait Psreissien <sa 'ock t Ir-nch Prayer Bock),

from 13 cents tO 50 cents
CATIOLICO TALES.

Fabiol by Cardinal Wiesn:ain. Clot, I5 cents;
cloth gilt, $1 127

Catliclic Legendu. Cloth, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Witch ef iiltn Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mr. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, r 12j
Tales and Legendsrom listory, 63 cents; gilt, 0 Sl
Callista b> Dr. Newman, 75 cents: gl, i 13.
Ravellina from the Web of Life, O 75
Well! Well1 i by M. A. Wallace, 075i
New Lighte, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
OrpisanOcf Moscowran ated by' Mr. &dlier, O 0
Castie 0cf Roussillosi, Do. do,, O 50
Benjamin,' De. d., 50
'raies of the Boyhood of Gretat Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
Tise Miner'sDaughter, by Mis Caddeli, 0 38
Tie Xeung savoyard, O0 38 1
Lest Geneveffa, b>'Miss Caddell, O 08
One flundred and Fort> Tales, hy Cannas.

Schmidt, O 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 60
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorlb, Q 59
Tale of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, o 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Prim, 50
The 'oor S3cholar, by William Carlton. 0 50
Tubber Derg, and other Talos, Do. O 60
Art Maguire Do. 0 38
1'atlenitine MiClutchy, Do. Fa L-

bound, 50 cents; clothi, O 75

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
Butler's aLives etof the St, 4 vole., wvit.h 29 engrar-

kngli,1tram $91te$18
Butler- Lires of the Sainte, (Cheap Edition,) 4

-Vols., $5j
De Liguey's Life of Christ and His Apostles; trans-

a1/téd frein tie French, iviti 13 engravings, byi rs.
Sàdlîer, from 3$1 ta> $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, witb tie History
of the De-çotior to ler-to which is added Me-
ditations on tise Litany, by Abbe Barie; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadhier, 4to., vith l1 engravings,
fronm $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of ungary, by the Count:
Moualemnbert, plain, $1; glt, $1 50

Life :of St. Bernard, by Abbie Ratisbone,. $1;
gilt, $1 50

Hiatory of Misaions in Japan uand Paxaguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

Hlistory o the War in La Vendee, b>' l !, with 2
- mapesud Y engi-avings,.75 cents ; giIt, $1 124 ct-.
Heroines cf Charity>, Ms.Setoen sud athes, 50 cents;

guit, 75 cents.
Plctues o! Christian llnoismn, b>' Dr. Msnning, 50

centa; gilt, 75 cents.
Tisa Litaeto St. Frances et Renie, b>' Lady FuIler-

ton, 50 cents; gilt, fl cents.
Livea cf tise Early' Martyre, by Ms-s. Hope, 75 cents ;

gui, $1 13
Papular Modes-a Hastes-y, b>' Mathecw Bridges, $1;

git, $1 50
Popular- Ancient Hisses-y, by De., de., '75 cts.;

git $1 124
Lives oef tise Fathers cf tise Desrt, b>' Bishsop Chai-

lene-, 75 cents ; guit, $1 224
Life cf thse Right Rer. Dr. Dayle, Biasop of Kii-

dure, 38 cenits.
Washi's Ecelesiastiecal Histes-y et Iraland!, w-lt> 13

plates, $3 0O
Ma.cgeoghegasn's His tory e! relsand, vo.; $3 25 ta $56
Barrington-a Risc and Pull eof tise irishs Nation, $1 00O
O'Connor's Militai>' Histor-y ef the Ir-ish Bri-

gade, $1 D0O
Auzdiun's Lite utflHeur>' the VIIH., $2 00
Bossuei-s HBstory' of 1,be Variations of thea Protestant

Churschea, 2 vola. $1 60
Reeve's History> et the Bibla, -with 230 ente, 50 cts.
Pstonni's Hi-sory of tise Chuarch, '1 eta.
Cobbett'e History aof thse Reformnation, 2 vqls, inu

eue, 75 ets.
ChalMonera Short HieLai>' of the Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 se.

BA LMES' GREAT WORK ON PBILOSOPHY.

Fondamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Blmes,
Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson;
0 with an Introduction and Notes, by 0. A. Brown-
son, volS., Sto., cloth, $3 50; alf msorocco, $4 0

BOOK P 0F INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY. j
Brownson'a Essaysand Reviews on Theology, Poli-

ties, and Sooialism, $1 25

f.. - ý - -1 £, - -.. . - -: ý-.- ri - - . - ý ý. , ..., 1 . .- ý .

lsted by Mrs. Sadiier; hlfbouß ene; mu-e
lin, .60 cents.

The Catholic Chuistian Instructed, by lbishop Chal.i
laer, flexible cloth, 15 cents; bound, 3 cents 

Ward's Errata of the Protestantible 50 "
Cobbett's, Legacies to Parsons, 38 ":

Mlluer's'End of Controversy, muain, 50
Religion lnSociety, by Abbe Martinet, with an In-

troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00
Pope snd Maguire's Discussion, 15 cents
Ward's antos aor, Ezsgland's Reformation, 50.
Dutyof a Chriatian towards God, translated by Misr.

S;adUer, cloth, 50 cents
DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

The Ala-Manual; iucluding Visita te at eBleased
Sacrament sud Davotietis te tise Saered [kart.
1ISmu., s-oaa '15 cents ; rans, glu, $10G

The Chritiin Inats-tcted, by Father Quadsapani; to
w.Yblclis laaded aise Nineteen Statonoe ut Jrusslem,

25 cents
Te ntle Toatamentof Josesi, Mary, arti Joseph, 15

centsrosan, guili, 31 cents
Circles of the Living Rosary, illustru±ted. Prited

os card paper, per doren, 38 cents
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Rafic-

tiens (new), at froam B cents te $1 50
The Graces oD Mar; or, Devutioza for tie Month of
May' 38 o ct to $2 50
Think Well On't, by ishop Chiallonor, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Prancis of Sale, fI"O
St. Auguatinus Confessiois, 50

-CATECHISMS
Butier's Ca.ejchim, $3 0(i
The (eneral Cat'em , Apyro-sd by tlie Council of

QU st4ec, $3 par 100
e. fr the D>ioccee of Toranto, $3 per 100

S1001 OOK
Most ef thse Schooal Books on thse folicow ing uat weru !

psrepared at the pecial request of tse Provincial Bro-
ther of the Christian Shhool, and they arc now in
use in ail the SchooLs under the charge cf thchinEs-
tian Brothern, as weIl as lin a gres nssny of the Col-
lages aànd Convents of the United Stats and Br!iLh
Provinces.

SUW cAc7ti-c 13CHoO Looxa<.
The attention of Catholic flouses of Sduscation id

caliedi.o-Bridge's Popùaîr, Ancie&t and Modern
Ilistories. (Juat Publed,)

A Popular AncieCt. Lstory, by Jatthew Bridgea,
Esq., Prof'ssor o? Historv i theIrishUnlversity,
12 me,,i7l cents
Tlhes volumes containiug, as they do,-a large quan-

lity of maLttar, witl complete Indexes, Tables of
Chrasolegy, &c., &c., wiU be found equally' useful
for Popslar Reading, as a standard Text ilock,.or asasMannal for Schools. (New and.Revised Edition.)
The Firt Boàk of Wlatory, combined witi Geography

and Chronolegy forycunger classes.., By John G.
She author of a Historv of Catholic Missions.
12mo., illustrated with 40*engravings and 6 maie,half hound, 39 tents;i arabesque, 50 cents.

Shea's Prima-y isteory of the United states. By
way of Question and Anwer. (Just Publisbed.)

25 cente
Stepping Stone to Gramrmar, Do. 10 .9
Stepping Stóme to Geographly, Do. 10 04
The first-Book of Reading Lesson. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools. 72 pages, muslin back
and stif cover, 61 cents

Second Book of Reading Lesaoas. By the Brothers
of the Christian Breool, 13 cents

' bird Book of .Reading Lussens. By the Brothers of
the Christian.Schools.. New nd enlarged edition,
isving Speiling, Accentuation and DeÈDition at
he sad of eaeh lchapter. .2 no., et 400 pages,

Taif houad, 38 cent
The Duty of a Christian towarda lGod. To whIch is

added Prayers at Maa, the Rules of Christian Pt-
litenes. Translated from the Frenh of the Vean-
erable J. B. De La Balle, founder of -be Christian
School,,by Mrs. J. Sadler. 12mno., 400 pages, half
bound, 38 cents

Reeve's Ilistory of the Bible, 50 "
Carpenter's SpeJlng Assistant, 13 of
Murys/a Grummar, sbridged, w-th Note by Putnan,

13 cents
WVaIkingsme's Arithmetic, 25 6
Bridge'a Algebr.%, revised by Atkisson, 31 "c
Pinnocls Catechism of Geography, revised and

greaty enlarged. For the use of the Christian
lirothers. .l2mo., 124 pages, price ouly 19 cents
bound. Thisis the cheapsst and beet primary
Geographyin luse.

W keri s Pronouncing Dictionary, 30 cents
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross
Davis Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50
Letter, 1oolcap, and Note Paper
Ccp> .n Cyphering Bocks, Blank E a aav, in eery

varie"
A NEW iREEK GRAMAR.

An Eiementar -Greek Grammar, by Profecr -
Les-y jlarge I2ios., 7b tents
ENGLISE AND FRENCH H8011001. BOOKS.

New Editions of Perrin' Elementa of French and
English. Conversation-; with bew, familiar, and
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25cents

Perrin's Fables (la French with English notes,)
215 cents

Nu eat's French and English Dictonary, 64 c
A Stock of School Hooksuand Stationery in general

use kept constaotly on band. (Jatalogues can bo
had on application.

A Liberel Disconut made to all who buy in quan-
tiilef.

D. A J. SADLIER à Ca.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Karier Ste.

Montreal, October 1, 168.

NEW IB3OKS JUST RECEIVED

>ept. I6.

1). s. J. SADLIER -<s Co.,
cor. NotX ane & St Frauncs Xavier SW.,

Montrea.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Nre Dame St>re,

BES to return hi s sincere thank to liiis nusamerous GUs-tomers.and the Public iu genural, for the very liberafl pa-tronage he bas nuceived for the last hree yeacrs and
opes, by strict attention tose sinesit. ts recve a con-tinuanca of the same.
I R. P., having a rJarg- a neu .waortinen tofIout an! e8os, uits sn inspecion f hie saine,

wahsd he wili sel a a malestie prie.
6Tr --- - .

SADIERS CHEAP CASH NO0K SioRE. MRS. D. M<ENTYRE,
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-Gi r

BET By M.L'Abbe ue; 2 Vols., 12m., Cloth,
$S; Half Mor., $2,50, <(jPPOSITX SAINT .ANSh MARKET)

THE COMPttT, WORKS and LIFof. GÉRALD MONTREAT
GRIFFIN. -To be completed in 10 Vols.-Four ''
YolumesNow RenadY, contaiing tie follow-ing ¶ BEGS moet respectfully te inrorm the Ladies of Mon-
TilB.: treal and vicinity, tsat she bas just received a large

Vol. i. The .Collegilan. A Tale of (aryowen s assortment of
< 2. Card Drawing. A Tale ofClar.

Thse Half sir. " Munster. FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
Bill Dhinv. " Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivals. A Tale of Wicklow;nsud 'ra. FROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;
cy's Ambition. which she is prépared te Sell on the moet reasonable

4, Holand Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Ayhner, Jterms.
The Band and Word, and Barber of lian- I Se would alse intimate tat she keepi constantly
try. . I employed experienced and fashionable Mlilliners and

ù. Tales of the Jury Roo' Containing-Sigis- Dres Makers; and is better prpared than hiereto-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Knight -fore, havingenlarged ber work room, to executei!
without Reproach, &c. &c. orders, at the shortest possible notice.

6. The DukeofMonmanoth. ATaleofithe Rng- Ilrs. )1'E. isalse preparéd te
liah Insurrection.

7. The PoteicaWois.nd Tragedy of Gyssipas. C IE A N A N T U R.N.
" 8. Invasion. A Talofi e Co]quest. To the latest Style,
" 9. Life of Gerald Griffin. By his Brother.,tstStle1
" 10. Tsles of Five Senses, and Nights at Sea. J Straw, Tuscan, loghorn, ààd Fancy Bonnets
EachVolcme contains between fous- and five hun- and H ts

dred pages, handaomely bound inClots; price only l Ms. ME. bas also received a splendid assort-
5s. each ment of SPRIN uandBUMMER -SEAWLS, SILK

NOTiOXs O? TES PM"s.

" Grigins Work.-Thy- a iuterspersed w-fhi
scenous ofthe deepest pathos, and. the mos genuine,
humor-at rionemoment we are convulsesd wthlaugli-
ter, ut tha nazt affected to teas-. We beartil r-e-
,cemmenOd Geri]i Grifihs Woks ,to the atténtien ot
the Àmar iian public, an- d predict for them an ina-
messe popu4aity.!-tunday .uprpa/. a

We.welcom, his ne and oplé edition ef
the wôrks et Gér-ald Gri ,nw uise cour-e af
publièation' bthe lissra. adlihr k <jo. We r-ead

CAPES, CRILDREN'S aDRESSES, and PINAFORES
cf cvery.tttyia andgsrice.

Mrs. tsacl.-. wônidibeg of Ladies togive bera call
before.pairchasingi, elsawhere, confidant -that .she aun
givea.bi-tter articie.,at aslowe- price tan- any .othez
.establishent .in tsa Oity,. as a1lierlsiness- ia-
nagedwith ths;greptsteconomy.
-. ra. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-

turn her best.thanks.to ber numerous Friends ai]Pa-
trons,f ertovryibéalptr'onage ashe ias received!
for th lie t threo years

JUne 13, 1866.

tie colIegiene,. wha it was firt published, with a
Plèndz new. dba Meyer Iorotpn, anpd hicb we Lave
fosrndinereaaed ai Ovri>'iepcated persa!. lrelaud
has prodaced Many geninses, but, rarely one, upen
te while auperior tu Gerald GriBin."-Brornson's
RefLets.

" Whoever w.is to read ane of. the ànot passiou-
Rte and pathetie. novelas i Engliah literature wil!
takè *ith..him, during the aummer vacation. The
CWigias, by Gérald -(riin. The pieture of Irish
character and mannera a haif a century mince li T/se
CWIgqans is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetuons, passionate, thoroughly Celtie nature
of Hardresa Cregau la drawn, evinces rare genius.
Griffin died young, but this eoLe story, if nothing
ise et obis idil! sure!'lire ameng the ver> beat

novais cf Uic ime. It im fui! et' incide,:,and an
ahscrbing'linerait allures the reader te the end, ansl
isave a hm withlyrnelted! heart and moistened te.

ý1'11G»XS 1n'ioeth/y.
aaWe- hav now bafore us four volumee, the comin

mencemeat of a complete edition of Gerald CGriflin's
worka, embracing the 'Colleiias' aud the irrt series

bis 'Munster Tales.' Thie niationality of these
tales, and the genîius of the author in depicting the

indeed lEvity and pathos of rish clharacter, have
redcred thm ecee'ingli isepular. The style is
w!hsch the seriez produced id bighlv creditable to
tae f-erPriet ci the Amaricai> publishers, ansd w
arc fret t aou ii tie volunes ars worthy of beingpfIcedin co librries, public or prk-ate, ionglde
of! Iving, toopcr, or Sec tt."--Hunts Mrrs

The Life of Christ; or, Jestus evealedl Lt
Youth. Trauslated from the French or
Abbe La Grange, by Mrs. j. Sadiic.
l12mo. cloth,.......................

The Oreator and the C reatare; s-, Tii'
Wonders of Divine Love. By y. W
Faber .........................

A Life of the Rt. ier. Rdward Maginn,
Co-Adjutir Biasop of Derry; wcithi Se-
laotiens fs-enhis Correspondence. By
T. ). MGee...... ............

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Iungary. Ily
the Count de Montalembert. TrasnAat1

from ithe rench by Mrs. j. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition................. o

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. Dy Mn-
dame Le Vert. 2 i. ..vol. .

Aspirtions of Nature. liv Re. J. Tl.
Ilecker.........................

The Prophecies oif St. Columbkil, Betar-
tan, Malachy, Alton, cr., AC. ; witls
Literal Translations and Notes. Iy Ni-
cholas O'Kearney,................

Tie Life of ThomasMoore ; withselectices
from his.Poetry, &C. BIy Jas. Burke, A.B.,

Keating's listory of Ireland. Trasiated,
withu notes, by John O'Maioney ......... 1 ;

MacGeogbegan's Ilistery of Irelaii......10
My Trip to France. ByfRev. J. Il. DenIan " i
Blmes' Fuidamental Philosophy. Trait-

lated fron the Spanish by Il. F. lruwn.
son, M.A.; 2 vols. ; cloth, 1a; lialf nir.,
l7s Cd; beveled...................

Alice lUordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, with an additioni
cli-ter.) By Mrs. J. Sadliero...........101

Fabiolas: a Tale of the Catacob I
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Editionj 12
Mo., cloth..........................

STATUES POR CiUI IS.
The Subscribers have ou lsnd soin,' bassastifl

Statues of ST. PATRICK, hse iSSIt, D iIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CeiUST'S .AOCONY N TlE GAU-
DEN, &c., &c., which will be sold at reducedi prices.

A large Oil Painting of te ClRUIIII1Fi-NION.
D. & 1. SAi>rIEIZ & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame aud St. Prancis Xavier tits.
Motrei, Sept. is.

JUST RECI'E D FROM PAlR

By the Subscibers,
SEVERAL CASES, contaicing a large assortnent
of PRAYER BRADS, BILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, HOLY WATER FONTS, CAT11OLIC PIC-
TURES, &C.,&c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONAIRY, PRINTS, &e.
15,00 lank Books, ruled for Ledgere, Jousrnns.

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Reams O Foolscap, Letter, and Note i'apser.

50 Gros Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 Do Slate Pendis.

5 Cases of Hard Wood Sla es.
10,000 Religious and >anby Printa.

280 Grosos mSteel Pen.
We have algo, on band, a good ussortssent of

Pocket koks, Memnorsandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Holders, &c.,Ac.

•ýh
W&W,
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THETRU E WTfS-N»CTOLCCRONI LE-JANUIX F

T rig avéentere into OO-PÀRTNER-' G AND TR.UNK CLOTRNG STORE
SUIP as'Wholesale and--Eetail ,

Commission merchants and General Agents,
under tie imar a fd.'fim ofFOGARTY & RO- oR
NAYNE, andwill keep donstantly onPband General D
AssoDONNELLY& CO.,

TEAS,,WINES, LIQUORS, and GROCERIES,. BEG leave ta inform their Friends and the Pubho
l .t ' generally, that they bave Removed to.No. 50. M'Gill

Whieh W isposed.of, t6the Retailfâde o Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they have on
LiberalTerms. band a large and well assorted Stock of READY-

P. J. FOGARTY. MADE OLOTHING for the PALL and WINTER
M. RONAYNE. TRADE consisting of-OLOTHS, OASSIMERES,

Nos 28 St. Nicholas and 21 St. Sacrament Streets. DOESKINS, -TWEEDS, FANOY TROWSERINGS,
October 28. and VESTINGS, cf English,-French, andGerman Ma-

nufacture; all of which they will' dispose of at the
i owest rates for CASH.

P ATTON & B RO T HR E R, AOrdesfrow theCountry punctuallyattendedP A T ON ' to. As their Stock is all new, and baving been got upn
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, under first clas Cutters, and in the best style, they

would.respectfully invite the public genexaiy, and
WH LES ALE AND RETA-IL), Country Merchants in particular, to give them a call

4.2 A Gill Street, and 79 St.. Pau/ Street, before purchasing elsewhere.
àray 4, 1857.

MONTREAL.

Ev description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stany u bau, or made to order on the shortest notice aireasonaieres

Montreal, March 6. 1856.

GR.OCERIES, &c.,&c .

SUGARS, Teas, Coffet, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and ail other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.J

JOHN PHELJAN' -

Dahousie Square.
Montreal, January 21, 1857.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Mn. KEEGAN bega to inforra the citizens of Montres
that he bas OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage ofthe Re. Mr. O'BRîI) in the Male
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, GRIPFIN-
TOWN, for young men and echanics; where they
will receive Instructienia any of the varieus branches
OfF.ngliah Educatica, for fiVe aigbts each week.

Hours of attendance-from 7 to 91 o'clock, P.Mâ
Terms very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

MOUNT HOPE
INSTITliTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,

UNDER TUE DIRECTION or
LADIES OF THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can be derived
fron an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the varions branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility ivill be offered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finisbed education iwhile pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatatss, and the
principles of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils wl also abe a
object,of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternai solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demands,
as the primary end of all truc Education, and hence
will form the basis of every class and department.
Diflerencesof religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided thy be willing
to conforn to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in advance..........
Day Scholars,....................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institate,) .....................
Washing, (for Boarders, when dohe in the

(Institute,)....................
Use of Library, (if desired,).........
Physicians Pees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,)................--,
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

each ..........................
Instrumental Music,...............
Use of Instrument.................·.· .
Drawing and Painting,................

$25 O
6 00

Needle Wk 2'aught Fre of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation will commence the second
meek iaJold, and scholastic duties resumed on the
first Monday of September. $ upilsThere will be an extra charge o $15 ionPi
rema.inig during the Vacation.

Besides the IlUniform Dresas," which mwi elack,
each Pupil should be provided witha six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs ai
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one -white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spaon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Cômbs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance mill deposit suffi-
cient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to is
Lordship, tht Bahopai London, or to the Lady Su--
perler, Mont Helie, Landau, C. W.

CHEAP READING.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
an Religien, History, Biogrsphy, aVoyges, Travelo,

Tales ad Neveu1 b>' standard authors, te ivhtch
constant additions ivill be maie, for ONE DOLLAR
yeariy, payable la adrance. Pintel Catalogues
nay behbad fer 4d " at FLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Patrick's Church.

October 7.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,

""mCOTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of Ris Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, wd i
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
louis.

The Pnblie in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy to learn that this Establishment is under the
.direction of distinguished and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will be
-from Seven Dollars, and upwards, per month, p;yable
in advance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardians prefer it, they can board their children
outaide of the Institution.

Editàrs of French and English papers are request-
-ed to-insert this advertisement for one month, with
editorial notice, in behalf of the unfortunate Deaf
snd Dumb.

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Director.

DANIEL MENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

ES TABLISHM.ENT,
No. 44, H'GILL STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER bas just OPENED the above
Establishment with s varied and extensive assort-
ment o

READY-MADE OLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER SEASONS,
which e is new prepared ta dispose of on MODERATE
TERMs ta Cash Purchasers.

He has also to OFFER for SALE (and ta whichli he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
perior assortment of

SP RING. AND SUMMER GOGOS,
cONSISTING OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST of ENG-

LXND, - SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVE.
COATINGS, & FANCY VE 'ITNGS,

Of Various Patterns.

!13- A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWBRS, &k.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction ta such persons as may favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the serices of one of
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MU. P. O'BRIEN, -

(For several years in the employ of P. RoNAYsNs, Esq.,)
. To SUPIERIXTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORXMEN, and intending te conduct bis bu-
ness in every other respect on the most EooMNOMcA -&.

principles-he is enabled te offer inducements ta pur-
hasers, such as cannot.be exceeded,.if even equalled,

by any other Establishment in the City, so fa as re-
garda ,QUALITY. OF MATERIAL,

CHIEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He as also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions cas bu MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, -and WORKMANSHEIP, no effort shall be
spared to bave them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewbere.

CC Call, and Examine for Yourselves.
Montreal, ApIril 23, 1857.

-E -- - - -- - --
MONTREAL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scoumrrr.
38, Sanguinet Street, north corer of the Champ de

lara, and a little ofi Craig Street,
BEGS ta return his best thankstethePublic of Montreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
which he has been patronized for the last 12 years, and
now solicits a continuance of the same. He wishes ta
inform hie customera that he bas made extensive improve-

imrents in his EEstablishmeu to meet the wants of is anu-
menaus costumera; and, as is place Lu Aitted uap b>'
Steam, on the Lest A erican Plan,i he hopes te be abe
ta attend ta hi engagements with puucîualiîy.

Hten midyt ails glua eeSils,uSatina, Velvets, Crapes
Woollens, &c. ; as aiso, Seourîng ail hinds of Silk ani
Woollen Shavla, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silke, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes
Ceatned and Renovated in the best style. AI] kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, Oiu, Grease, lion Moult,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.

0-N. B. Goods kept subject ta the clai iof the
owne, twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

PLANS of the above LANDS on a large Sale, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, Roads, Creeks, Swarnps, &c.,
Lave been published by the undersigned, with the autho.
rit of the Indian Department, and will be.for SALE in
a fw days, at the principal Book Stores in Montreal.

Tht Msp has been gaI Up la tira parts, sud in the beat
style of Liîhegrsph>', cantalning ibret Townships lu
each, snd beillc sold at etht 1o prFce eo PireShillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, stating the number of
cop tes required, and enclosmig the necessary amount,i
wiil be promptly answered by remitting the Plans. 1

Adtress, DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surreyars & Agen&$.

Toronto, August 6, 1856. S

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

"BRO WN SON'S IREVIE W,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
1TORONTO,

WILL furnisha Subscribers with those two valuable Pe.
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance. - 1

P. D. is aise Agent for the TR US WITNESS. 1
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alczander &recet,
|NEAR ST. PA TRICK'S CHURCH.

J. FLYNN bas tht pleasare ta infaorm Lia old Sub-
scribers sud tht Publie, that Le Las RE-OPENED
bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY, la wichu will be
founal a choice collection tram the best authors ofi
Works en isetory', Voyages, sud Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales ad Novels, to wichu Le
will bu canstantly' adding newr marks (particulary'
GersA Griffin's), for whichi he Lapes te mernt a sirt
af public patronage. .

June 25.

-~ '4~ t .- i

MONTREAL
EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,

cONDUcTEDMY

DR. 1HOWARD,
Oculist and Aurist to St. Patrick's Hospital,

AND TO TE '

MONTREAL EYE J/ND EAR INSTITUTION.

THIS cine Hospital is for the reception of DR; HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense bas
been spared to make it i every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants have been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have heen introduced. HOT and
COLD BATHS, &c., &o.

The Hospital being situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Eye
and Bar Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only bu effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital,

For Terms, apply to DDR. HOWARD,
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and

George Streets. .
Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOREIGIN BOOKS.

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscribers, several cases
ai Beebai froin London sud Dublin.
Mares Cathelici; or, Agso ai aith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 vols., 2 50
Faith of Catholics, 3 vols., Sro., 6 00
Moehler's Symbolism, 2 vOls., 2 25
The Pope. ByDe Maistre, 1 25
Audi's Life of Luther, I vol., 2 00

. Henry VIL., 2 00
Canons and Decrees of tIhe Ceuncil of Trent, 2 25
Lita ai St. Teresa. By Rersei4 - 1 25
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geralidine; a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey, 1 75
Archer's Sermon's, 2 vols., 1 25
Appleton's I 2 00
Morony's 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25

assilan's 2 GO
Gahan'a 2 25
Liguori's 2 00
Peaeh' " 2 ·50
Bourdalou'a de2 Go
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar Explana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori'a History of Heresies, i vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
al Prafessions ai the Sacred Spouses of

Jesus Christ, 2 vols., 8vo., (Justpubished) 3 90
St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, 1 25
St. Liguori's Victories of the Martys, G 50
Life of St. Dominie, C 63
Interior of Jeaus and Mary, 2 vols., 1 25
Gother on the Epistles, 1 25
Lanagan on the Eucharist, 0 301
Peach's Reflections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, 0 50
Nun SanctiPed, or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life ofSt. Francis Assissim, Patriarch of the

Friar's Minors, 0 63
Sinner's Complaint to God, - 0 50
Lucy Lambert, B031
Gran.athez'a Star>' ook, G031
Bucks Travels in Turtary, &c., illustrated, - 1 50
Maniug Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, O 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of CGod, 2 00
EHornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments t 00
Practicai Meditations, 1 00
Faber's Poem, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., 1 25
Challoner's Meditations, 1 vol., 1 O

il Memoirs of Missionary Priesta, 2 vols., 0 75
Life ofSt. Liguori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated, 5 00
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author befcre bis death. Half
calf, 20 00

Bourdaloue's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Binding, tfrom

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidences, 2 00

"g Letters, 2 00
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turk, I 251
The Church of the Fathers. By Newman, 1 25
A Series of Practical Meditations, 0 50
Annals of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-
- novan, L. L. D. 7 vols. Royal 4to., 60 00

O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and
Saxon, G 88

Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols., 2 50
O'Cannell's Speeches. 2 VOIs., 2 00
Burks ide1 25
Curran's 1 25
Grattans " 1 25
Slîiella f 1 25
Plunket's - 9-1 25
Canleton's Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub-

lin Editien, 1 val., 2 GO
The Le aof Thomas Moore, with Selections from

his Poetry. 12mo., o 75
The Lue of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revciations ai Ireland I1 GO
M ilitar is Hitory of the Irish Nation, comprising

a lemoir of the Irish Brigade lu the Service t
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq., 1 501

Catholic Guardian, 1 50i
Confederation of Kilkenny, G 38
Barry's Songs of Ireland, 0 380
Davis's Poems, 0 381
Ballad Poetry of Ireland, o 38
M'Carthy's Irish Ballad's, 0 38
Irish Writers. By T. D. MtGee, 0 38
Art M'Murrough, " G 38
Confiscation of Ulster, o 38
Geraldines, - 38
Hugh O'Neill, 0 38
Davis's Essays, o 88
Curran and Grattan, 0 38
Bleeding Ephigenia.' By Dr. French, 0 38
Unkind Deserter, 0 38
Paddy Go-Easy, G 38
Casket of Pearîs, O 38
Rody-the Rover, - G 38 -

* We bave the Library of Ireland complete in il
vols , g.ilt, 75 cènts per vol.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.

TE>GREATES0a

O F TE AGE
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
ont of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that cure

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, 1

Pom the worst Scrofula down ta acommon Pinple.

lie bas triel it in over eleven hundred cases, and never
failed except in two cases (bath thunder humor.) He
has now ahis ossession over îwo hundred certificates
of its value, al withia twenty miles of Boston..

Two boules are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One Io three Lttles will cure ite worst kind of pim
ples on the face.

Two ta three botiles will elear the system of bail.
Two boules are warranted ta cure the worst canke

i the month and otomach.
Three ta live boules are warranted ta cure the wors1

case of erysipelas.
One ta two boules are warranted ta cure ail humor in

the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure running of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure cornpt and

running ulcers.
One otdte will cure scaly eruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the worst

case af ring-worm.
Twa or firee bottles are warranted ta cure the most

desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four boules are warranted ta cure sait rheua,
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case o sera.

fula.
DircrIoNs FOR UsE.-Adult, ont lablespoonfuli u

day. Children over eight years, dessert spoonfol; chi
dren from dve ta eight years, tea spoonful.* As no dzree-
lion ean be applicable te ail constitutions, take enoug
ta uperate an tht bewels îwice a day. Mr. Kennedy
gives personal attendance in ba casesaof Scrofule.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For £fn#mmation and Humor of Lite Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag whengoing tobed.
or Beald Head, you wili cut the hair off the affected

part, apply the Oztiment frenly, and you willsee the imp.
rovement lm a few days.

For Su/ Roam, rub it weHl in as oflten as con venient.
Forh 'roi on an infiamed surface, you wili rub it in

ta ytur heart's content; zt wil gîve you such real en.
fart that.yau canuot help wisizing 'weIl ta the luventar,

For Bca,: these commence by a thin, acrid luid
onzing through the skin, soon hardening on the aurface;
la a shorttime are full of yellow matter; sorne are on
an inflamed surface, saine are not; wiH apply the Oint-ment freely, but yen do not tub il in.

For Sort Ler: this is a comman disease, mare se
than is generafly supposed; the skin turns purple,
covered withscales, itches intolerably, sometimes form-ing running sores; b applying the Ointment, the itch-
iug andscales wili disappear in a few days, but youmuait keep ou with the Olanauet until the skia gels ns
natural color.

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and g<ves im-
mediate relief in every skin disease ilealh is heir a.

Price, 2s 6d pur Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street. Roxbury, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist Ln the United States andBritish Provmnces. 1
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenîng the

readers of the TauE WîrNEss with the testimony of theLady Superiorof the Si. Vincent Asylum, Boston:-
&r. VINcENT's Asyr.uM,

Boston. May 26, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me tu return you
y m incere hank forp resentin o th Asylum your

mos valuablemedicine. Iave ma euse of it for scra.
fuIs, suet yts, sud for ail the humera so prevaieni
amang children o that clas o neglected before enter.
ing the Asylum; and I have -he pleasure of informing
you, it hus been attended by the most happy effects.
certainly deem your discovery a great blessing to au per-
sens aîllieted by serofula and ater humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vicent's Asylum.

EDUCATION.

Mi. ANDERSON begs te inform the citizens of Mon-
treal, that bis AFTERNOON CLASSES are now open
for the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special hour is set apart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
the Army.

In testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, fr. A.
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain ta the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. John Moson;
Dr. Hingaton, and Rector Howe, High School.

Bours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.-MI. A.is NIGHT SCHOOL will bcere-opened
First Week in September next.

August 13.

DR. YOUNG,
S URGEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inform the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, that ho has OPENED an Office
over the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Teeth in Whole Sets or partial onces, or single teeth
Of every variety of color, properly manufactured to
order.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, la an approved anr cienia tman-
ner, even ta the Plugging, Setting, ad Extrseting
ne Tenth iitheut pain, and performa Dental Opera-

tions on the lowest possible terms.
Settg Teeth from 7e 6e ta 158; Plugging do.

from 2S Gd to 7a 6d; Extracting do. l a3d'.
Montreal, May 28, 1857.

S T. À A R Y ' S C O L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL,

TRIS INSTITUTION is Cathalia; the Studeuts are ail
carefuly instructcd lu th pic pieu thi aith sud

tuatedi ine tht norti- western subura ofbi thy, i>zre-
bis!lfaor health ; sud trou its retirai and eievnîcd postion,
il enjoye ail the bîenet cf îhr. connry air.'

Tht 'hast Proessors are engagad, anti the Students
are ai ail houes uînder their care, as weli during bours ai

Pa has in lime af ciass.
TaScheiastie yuar uwnunences on the l6th of August

sud suds ou the st Thu îrsday oi June.
T E Rl M S:

Tht anntual peiiufor Hon,'îiîe îh
ing, Mendiu Linon aud Sl',ciu'gasuh
of bedding, half-yearly in zaduanîce, is . 5160

Fer Studentts not iearuing Greekt or Latin, 125
Those wha remain at the College during tht

vacation, wiIi bt chorgedl extra, , . 15
French, Spanisht, Germnan, sud Drawing,

each, par annuma, . . . . 20

(Ue er ann , .ntuu . . 40
Bookes, Sît ieneryr .ltî..,t rdered, ud i• ca a

sickness, Medicines and Doctnor% Fees wi, fai etaso
charges,.i r eta

Ne uniform is required. Stu:dents shoedld bring witb
thezm three aus, six slhiris, six pairs of eteckingsa, fout
towrels, sud three pairs uf boots or shuss, brushies, &c.

REv. P. REIL LY, Presiat,.

. Consumption.
l1rotably ne one rnedy bas ever been uknown which cured se

many and snei dangeros cases as this. Some ohumuan aid
ea reanch; but evten t thore hiE CERnr PECTORAL afords r
lier nd coinfnrt.

Autos Houer, NEW YOaK Car, bMardi 5, 1856.
n'ro a , Lowt: I feai I radîty sud a pieure t5la-

lotin yon.'chat your Cuna r PtRL basdouc fer my witf.
She bel béesu Ove moulus laboriugt uiler lte dnîngernoseymp-
tomne utfCounmptlnu, tram wbieb na nid we enld procure 6'ave
hem muci relief. She vassteaîiiy ralliug, unlIl Dr. Stroog, or
thi city, where wo have rame for advice, recommended a trial
or yonr medlcineo. e bies bis kliîinenu, us s du your skil,
fur site baie rcorueredifrum thailday. Sbe lanotuI a.,straugi
,ie used te , Lbut re froram ber couîg. andcails Lerseit ai.

lour, with gratitude ad regard,
OILANDO SHEL1iY, oF SHZtrit..

anuniptiuezdonLotspair tilt youhave triedAltEa Cur.as
'ierroeA. I landeikçyane utfto lwstuxediczl tî'lu'iîitslauCihc
-nrld. itat eits tures ail roundu stpeai thediga ri-loftesa

virtue.-1Maadpladgrr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis.
rTH11E iciences Ur chemistry and hMedine huve been taxed

their utmost te produce tbis Lest, mati m:arfert puîrIgilve
iet hla o i l to an maal urci tble praffs nre w tbdit

ibese PiaLs bars vîrtuos wvIh aurpass exerlleuca tue erdina
ry medicinos,nud that they win unpreceidentedly ipon theei:teemi
ut ail men. They are safr and plensnt t take, hut poefuil La
cure, Thoir penetratg tprepemuies e simulato the vital activitfea
et lies Lay, reoanlte ahstructfouseto!its orga.n, puriýy the
bloo, and expol diseuse. They purge out the fiailhumors whuch
treod and grow disteuper, stimulaIseluggish or disordùrei or.

gene m thir ntltioin, and impri besltlzy tome with
ere"gth ta the whole esfom. Naotoni> do tiheacur toeery
day complainta or every body, but aseformidble and dang er-
oa diseses that have baillei the beut orhuman skill.Mile
they produe powerful effects, they are, at the same time. in di-
minibsed doses, the saret and b utphysiC that eau le emplayed
for children, Being sugar-coatetd,r lCerare plesînt tu take;
sud l elug puret>' vegetablea rs free tram au>' riel; or liarm.
Cures havo basa inu ehidi euxpass brlief are they not sub-
estantiated by men of ueh exalted position and cbaracter as to
forbil the suspicion o untruth. Many saluent clergymen and

physician. have lent theirnanesz ta certify tu the pllillc the re
iabilit>' tcu>muetaie, wbie alLhers bs-vs sent me t,- m!ur-
aue uoftheir conviction ohat my Pre paritions cuotribtu tu-
meneoy t the relief of my aflfeted ufer n zfellow-men.

The Agnt below named ie plarsoi toforneb gratis m Amer-
iran Alman; cnltang directions for thoîr use, anal certifi-
cates o their cures otI teollowting complainta: -

CoStivenos, Bilons Complaints, Rhliumatism, Dropsy, ueart-
bura, leadache arising from a foui Stomach, Nausea, Indige-
tion,Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,and Pain arising terfrom,
SiatîîIeucy, Losut Appotitu, aIl Uleereus sed Cutîtucoiii DI
egeswbleh roquirs an evacuant ledinine, Scratfue or lt
Evil. They also, by purifying the lalool and stinulating t.he sys-
tem,curemanycomplalntswbicb Itrouli notbeiuppaod tey
cenli reacli, suc as Deafa,, s, Partiallr I sdne ", Neuulga y"nd
Renouas Irritabilil>', Derng.emente n ioleLirer aud Ki.iiteyo,

out, and other klndred complaints arising froni a low sae or
the bodyorabstructionortis ftunctions.

Do noîbe pat off by uaprincipled itealers wv!cb cetiler plI
ths> make more prof tun. Ask for A sn' Prr.t, r411[d tnt-e nictu-
ingceo. Noothertheyceangive yoncomparesi0th th in It
intrinila valua or curative pc-re. The rich unI lat tlest Aid
Chers la for Ibem, sud tha> shotrld lhave IL

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Chent' t, LoweR, hkIass.

Pme;, 25 Crs. Pu Box. Fi n ioxte rou si.
SOL' 2D-

Ail the Druggists in Montreal and cverywhere.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Established in 1826.J
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bella, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Belle, epace
occupied in Tower, rates of transportatio%
-tc., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agente,
West Troy, N. Y.

WILLIAM CUNtNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANUVER TER.

RACE.)

W M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ef WR[TE and
ail atiler kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
aud GRAVE STONES -CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
aud BUREAU TOPS; kLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TrISMAL FONTS. &cc., mishes ta, infarm the Citizansai
Montreal anud it veinity, Ihat an> ofn the abov-mantion-
cd articles thev ma want will be furnished then oaith
best material snd of the best workmanship, and on terms
that will admit of no conpetition.

N.B.-W. C. manufictures the Montreal Stone, if any
peson prefers them.

a great asorîment of White and Colored MARBLE
eein arrivairr HM. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturr,'Biury Street, nuar Hanover Terrace.

L
psZ;,

AY'ER'S o~K a:

PIE CT O1 R.KL'
FOR THE RAPD OE Op

CoKds, Coughu, sud
Hoarseness.- - r''

Eanxro, Mlas.,2tih Dec 1885.
DL J.O.An-, Ido nthubatat te »Y thé

boat rsmaily I havTe eesuand for Oougb
loarsnsia, Iufuenza, 'and the concomitka
symptomisa aCold,lasyour Cua"r Piroax.

s constant usa nla my practice and my famity
for the lait te» years hua shown ILt o os.ess
superior virtues for the ýtreatment op thèse
complalats. EBEN ENIGET, M.D.

A. B. IORTLEY, EsQ., of Uticà, N. Y., Write: «I vhave usyour Pionnamymef and la My ftmly sar S"ce yaa L nnnM
a, ail bliers ,athboit m edicine fer fis x'rpo °,eer pot.
With a bad cold I shold soaner pay twnty.nys doUam for a
bottie than do without it, or take any other remedy!'

croup, Whooping Cough, ILfgLUenza.
Sruanm mu i, Feb.7,186.

Baenea Arn: I will cheertclly ceyrtif uh
boit remedy we posses for the Cure ofr1à ha« s fu L
ad thechest diseases of cbttdren. We Uo your i
Southapprociate your skill, and coamen Me y c m ine Wteour
peuple. .H CÂ ONEUIN, BI. 

AMOHs LEE, Esc., MoNMaET, IL, write, Bd JIz., 1858: "I
bai a tedicas Infinenza, wlhich conined me la doos six weeks-
tock manymedlcints wthout relief; finally trlodyourpaoeoe
by the advice cf our clergyman. The it dose reiie-railthe
aorenese il my throat ami lgs; lies tthan one hait the sbttia
mide me completely Wll. Your mediclnes are the cheapit as
weI a the beat we can boy, and we istom you, Doctor, and
your reineas, u3 the poaor mau's frinds.

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Wzst M!scEtslTn P PFeb. 4, 1856.

Smt: Your Ciaar Pcroauz. Io performing maruvelus cure
intis section. ithasruliovedseveralframlarmlngymptoma
or consompnition. sud lanov curlngaaiuwho bus aboedimie
an affection or the lougsfor t e lut froty >*Ms

IENRY L. PAREB, Merchat.

A. A. RAbISEY, M. D., ALDnoY, MoNioi Co., loWA, write,
Sept. 6, 1855: "Durtin; my practice of many years I have fond
nothing equal ta your CaRar PCTORL for giving ese and ru-
lief ta conumptive patientd, or curing such as are curable."

We might ad vioules of evidence, but the Most conviniag
proor of the virues of tbis remedy la found la its eflets apoo

.rial.


